
"Thf m l  law live# In mir hr arts. 
If our hfarta arc empty, no law
or political reform can fill them.”
*

—Tolstoy 2The P a m p a  l a i l p  N e w s
WEATHER

WERT TEXAS — Generally fair and mild 
kundai. Monday increasing rlmidir.nfc 
Scattered shower* east of Pecos Valley. 
Warmer Panhandle and upper South Plains.

Serving The Top 0 ' Texos 48 Year*
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Mounting Death Toll 
Mars Young Holiday

COFFEE BREAK PART OF 
JOB, GOVERNMENT RULES

WASHINGTON, May 28 — UP — The Labor De
partment has i-uled tha t the coffee break is officially 
part of a government employe’s work day.

It ordered the government to pay compensation 
to an employe injured while on the way to a snack 
shop during a coffee break. The employe- was not 
‘‘off premises,” it said, because ‘‘recognized breaks 
in the daily work hours is now so generally accepted 
. . .  as to constitute a work-related activity.”

•holiday toll of ll7.„
| The National Safety Council, 
[which had predicted that 360 per
son* would be hilled in highway 
accidents between 6 p.m. Friday: 
and midnight Monday, expressed 
cautious optimism that the toll 
could be kept under that figure.

CAMPAIGN CHAMPS — Cameron Marsh, Joe Fischer and Newt Secrest. left to 
right, representing the top member fetters in the Chamber of Commerce annual 
membership drive, got together Saturday at the close of the campaign Secrest se
cured the most members and scored 320 points for his team, captained by Floyd 
Watson, the second place team. Marsh led member getters on Fischer's first place 
team with 220 points. (News Photo)

Chamber Ends 
Campaign ForMob In W. Berlin New Members

Police Repel Red

Dionne 
iGirls Are 
21, Rich

Surviving Four 
Meet At Birthplace
CALLANDER. Ont , Can

ada. May 28 -- UP -  The four 
surviving Dionne quintuplets 
turned 21 years^okt Saturday j 
with no apparent matrimon- j _
lal plans and little interest f R  ____  1 _________, Nad « Dearborn, president of
in the $1 million fortune that Y I If O  ■ #  th<“ rp"m *a“1 the holida-v ,oli
now is theirs. t #  I I  l l \ U  ■  P I  C U V  A W J  IT '" *  "‘“ ’c T  !*,. . .  . M low last yeai a figure A United

The sisters celebrated their Press survey showed 364 persons
Coming-of-age in a surprise _  _  —— _  _  were killed in traffic accidents
reunion with their family on I  _I  over the three-day Memorial Day
the. farm where they were I  A H f |  A l l  I f  1 1 §4 A  H  f  holiday last year,
born in 1934. I m P I I I  present rate ran be

The reunion waa held in thej maintained or Improved, through-'
Dionne mansion near the shack i out the entire holiday period, it The Soviets bid Saturday to
where the five girle became a LONDON, Sunday. May 29 IP  ship. and could do little more than would mean a saving of at leaat extend Big Four talks St the
worldwide news event merely by Some 70,000 railway engineers assure emeigency transports- 35 lives. ’ Dearborn said
being born. Their former nursery and firemen went on strike across t,on,
now is a nunnery wgere five nuns nation Sunday, stranding mil  ̂ ..... . . / - a, »u_ ,,-aiL-r.iif rnmion nuiuiuuuum umu me Thp IJnitori c ta to , ' ... .  .
recited the p e r p e t u a l  rosaiy lion* of Whitsun holiday .travelers ^ u u n d l  MondaTwhen crowded h.ghwava and byway, of « id  nthroughout the birthday. A spokesman for the organised *lU n°l ** *«lt until .Monday when ^  edit has said It Will not dlS-

Oririnall'v there had been n o 'aiwf» "  “>• • t r i k e  ,h* lhlon«* of va ,at,oners start nflWn’ CUSS Far Eastern problemsuiiginaiiy, mere nad been no • _ returning from their three-dav However, an epidemic of tor- t a  , , ,
21st b i r t h d a y  plana. Annette.” ti>***trou*. It all but paralyzed ™ n« J™ " tne ln,teaa> dog d ,hunder*torm« swept the  fo'th co m in g  talks. 
Yvonne and decile had planned to transporation on one of Britain’s Y w**k'end’ acrOS„ dtifm„ th,  southwest h* "* * ld 11 wiH no1 d,acU)"' F*r
stay at their schools in Montreal, greatest holiday weekends, and it The annual Whitsunday exodus , MM , causing widespread The ma*a7’ln'' New T,nla* tndi- 
Marie had expected to keep right confronted the new government of from the cities to the country be- de, trurtion ' B P ca,art the Soviets will try to lump
on helping her mother tend to the Prime Minister Anthony Eden gan Friday night. I Whitsunday la! Fat Eastern problem* with * host
18-roo mhouae where she has lived **" firat K'**t crisis. the seventh Sunday after F.aster.i So addl,lol' al deaths were re- of othei* for discussion hy the
quietly since Emilie. the fifth The atrike by members of the Early Saturday country residents P°,ted however, to ad.I to the loll heads of slate Also included were 
Quint, died last August during an 'Aaaociated Society of locomotive began to pour into the cities for of 1,1 dead and mo'e  than 800 in- withdrawal from foreign base* and

Engineers and Firemen pulled the three-dav jvrtkend. This ia an j,lred caused by a vicious series an end to "discrimination” in for-

Survey Shows 87 Dead
From Crashes, Drownings

By UNITED PRESS
Millions of Americans hurried to enioy the first sum- ' mer-like holiday oi tshe year as the nation's safest three- 

j day Memorial Day week pnd since 1949 appeared possible.
A United Press survey showed at least 87 Dersons had 

been killed in traffic accidents Twenty-four persons were 
drowned and six died in miscellaneous mishaps for a toUi

Reds Bid 
To Keep 
'4' Talks

Soviets Seek To 
Discuss Far East
LONDON. Mav 28 -  UP -

summit (his summer to Far
Generally fair weather lured 40 Eastern problems 

union automobiles onto the The United States’

BERLIN May 2* -UP—Police 
outnumbered 10 to one used clubs 

.and fire hoses Saturday to repel 
an "invasion ” of Weal Bei lin bv 
8.000 Communist* tlying to break 
up a war veterans’ reunion.
. Four policemen and 10 rioters 
were Injured In the dash, which 

FU sub for long line In above: 
authorities here said was the 
"largest and moat savage” Com 
munist drive into the city’s we*t-[ 
ern sectors in recent years. 
Twenty-two Reds were arrested.

Householders living along th e  
street where the riot occurred

Mother Who 
Abandoned 
Son Is Found

CHICAGO. May 28 —UP— The 
mother of the boy nobody wanted 
was found Saturday and her'first! 
words were of her non.

Mia. Roberta Casey, 25. t o l d  
police, *’I want to see my son.” 1

Two-year-old Kenny Caaev was 
left by his mother with a Oticagn 
family about a month ago. Kenny 
became nationwide news when the 
family turned him over to juvenile 
authorities, saying they could not 
take care of him any longer.

Mrs. Casey told police she left 
Kenny because she was destitute.

”1 could not support him.” she 
said. ”1 loat one Job after another.” 
She said she had intended to re
turn for the child when »he got 
back on her feet.

Police, who found Mr*. Casey in 
a cheap, near North Side apart
ment, charged the pretty blonde 
with child abandonment and ron-j 
tributing to the delinquency and 
dependency of a minor.’

Meanwhile, the boy’s father. Ken. 
neth Casey of Springfield, 111., iden
tified his son through newspaper 
pictures and said he would aeek 
custody of Kenny.
• Casey said he had not heard a 
word from his wife since she took 
Kenny and left their family home 
in Springfield in April. Casey's at
torney. William Fuiten, aaid he 
haa "been trying to locate both the 
mother and boy ever alnca they 
left.”

aided police by pouring buckets of 
water on the rioters' heads.

The target of the mob was a 
Britiah-sertor cafe, near the Sov
iet sector, where veteran* of Ger
many a Third Armored Division 
were holding their fifth postwar 
reunion. Some 3oo specially 
trained riot police stopped the mob 
short of their goal.

A riot, truck mounting four hoses 
hurled tons of water at the riot
ers.

The Communists fought bark 
with stone, and clubs, shouting 
denunciations of West German re
armament a t they battled the po
lice.

Earlier, officials hera reported 
that 2.700 young Germans have! 
fled to the West thia month 700 
this week alone to "dodge t h e  
draft’’ in Soviet Germany.

The refugees told West Berlin 
authorities they had been under 
considerable pressure to join the 
' ‘barracks police” — a force of 
about 130.000 men that the Com
munists have been building up 
steadily.

The ’’police” unit* wear Rus
sian-tailored uniforms and are 
equipped with tanks, artillery and 
Soviet jet planes.

Defers swimming pool opon Run 
day. May M. Hour* i to It p.m. 
•\erydty except Monday. Will be 
{pen Memorial Dap. (Adv.).j

Tito Spurns 
Red Bid For 
Yugoslavia

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia. May 
28 UP Marshal Tito was repell
ed Saturday to have spurned a 
Russian bid to link Yugoslavia 
with the Soviets' Eastern Europe
an satellite bloc.

The r e p o r t  from informed 
source* appeared to be confirmed 
by the gloom of the high-level So
viet delegation at the wind-up of 
formal talks between leaders of the 
two estranged Communist state*.

Communist Party Chief Nikita S 
Khrushchev and Premier Nikolai 
Bulganin were grim when the two 
delegations gathered for lunch aft
er meeting for three hours in on 
atmosphere of frigid protocol.

Tito Appears Chipper
But Tito. Immaculate in black 

coat and striped pants and casual
ly smoking a clgaret in his pipe- 
style holder, appealed chipper.

’’That'* co - existence.” he quip
ped to Khrushchev with a wave of 
his hand to photographers who 
snapped the scene.

The Chamber of Commerce 
membership drive closed at noon 
Saturday and the team captained 
by Joe Fischer, drive chairman, 
took top honors in the drive with 
a total point score of 495 points. 
They competed in a field of 21 
teams.

Following the team which took 
the winning laurels, Fischer an
nounced. was the team of C of C 
President Floyd Watson. They roll
ed up 410 points. High scorer was 
Newt Secrest of the Watson team, 
and in second place was Cameron 
Marsh who set the pare for t h e  
winning team. They scored 320 
and 220 points respectively, Fis
cher said.

Members of the winning a n d  
runner-up teams will each select! 
one of their members who will 
be awarded an expense paid trip 
to Kansas City for a wee* end of 
baseball. The two, who will be 
chosen sometime the middle of 
the week, will leave on the San' 
Francisco Chief on a week end of 
their choosing, stopping at one of 
Kansas City's leading hotels. Mem
bers of the winning team will be 
treated - a T-bo’— steak dinner.!

The campaign which was kicked 
off at a breakfast in the Pampa 
Hotel last Monday, was described 
by Fischer as a ’’splendid suc
cess.’’ But he commented t h a t  
the fins I results of tha rtrive wttt; 
not be known until next w e e k  
when all membership cards are 
checked in.

Fischer said the success of the 
campaign was due to the splendid 
efforts of 0,0  teams participating 
and the civic-mindedness of busi- 
nes* and professional people in sup
porting their local chamber.

“Membership is a legitimate lax 
deduction and not a contribution 
for in supporting tha C of C you 
are supporting the lifeblood of the 
community,” Fischer said.

On the winhing team were A B 
Carnith, Bob Clement* R. L. Ed
mondson. Bqb Getty, Marsh a n d  
Fischer. Members of the runner- 
up team included O. K. Gaylor, 
George Scott, Secrest, Jo* Black 
and Watson.

Churchill's Oat Returns
LONDON, May 28 —UP— Sir 

Winston Churchill’* cat Gabriel, I 
who probably took off on a private1 
tour of polling places election night. | 
has been returned to hi* distin 
guished master after being miss
ing 24 hour*;

If It come* from a Hardware
•tore, we have It. Lewis Hardware.,

eptreptic seizure.
Hoped to ‘Slide Over’ Birthday
A friend said the Quints gln

had hoped to "slide over the tairth-• (
day safely” to avoid an emotional 
-jolt to the four who atlll mourn 
their sister’s death.

Bjgt Yvonne and Cecile quietly 
slipped out of the hospital where 
they are nursing students and An
nette dropped , her music studies 
Friday night. They drove here 
with their brother. Oliva Dionne 
Jr., 19. and surprised the rest of 
the family.

They began.-their birthday ob
servance by going to early morn
ing mass and then visiting Emilie s 
grave at the little Coibeil ceme
tery.

four out of every 
British rail lines

five trains off annual affair on the Whitsunday.of u,madoea lllat a'vePl *<’roa« etgn Hade

father Mn shortly after midnight ,5
The walkout be- and August bank holidays,

pm .
seven stales

The strike by 
will leave the

It stranded million* who went to st ,anded. 
the country for the big Whitsun 
holiday weekend and left airlines 
and highways with one of the big
gest traffic jams in the nation's 
history.

Eden, who received a thumping out- 
election mandate only two days 
ago, tried deiperately until the 
last -moment to avoid the chaotic 
walkout but he failed.

When union chief* refused to 
call off their walkout for higher 
wages. Eden and his government 
minister immediately set inter' ac-

the 
holiday

It was arailworkers ho,iday in ,h.

earlier this week, 
grim Memorial Day

makers

One railroad official said the 
“strike ia inevitable.” However. 
British officials worked with un
ion officials to stave of the walk-

stricken area-_ 
Little Udali. Kan., wiped off the 

map b>* a tornado which killed 
76 peisons, prepared ,o bury its 
dead in a little cemetery only half 
a mile from the wreckage of what 
was a thriving community three 
days ago.

Tornadoes Move 
To Midwest Area

At least one person

Speaking of the conference. New 
Times which is published in Eng
lish, German snd French for read
ers outside lh« Soviet Union, said 
Western politicians were trying to 
make political capital out of the 
talks.

The magazine said the “ridicu
lously short period” proposed by 
the West for the talks indicated 
a "non-serioua” approach by the 
Allies to the conference.

The msgazine indicated such a 
Western approach waa unfortunate 
because the present time was ’’fa
vorable” for normalization of in
ternational relation*

“ The main obstacle to normal 
co-operation between state* ’ i, tbs 
absence of intei national confi
dence.” the magazine said, xc- 

i cording to a Moscow Radio report.
To rebuild this confidence ths 

magazine said "it is first of aU 
necessary to put an end to 

, cold war.”
tha

Poppy Sale 
Nets $525

tion an emergency plan flo keep
The family became wealthy on vital service* rolling. Chicago, May 28 -  UP New through three counties in central

the crest of publicity over the They ordered the few trains run tornadoes, sweeping out of the Indiana, flattening buildings and
quints birth. But they tried to stay by non-striking rallwaymen and battered southwest after ripping down power and telephone
out of the public eye Saturday. No administrative personnel to give leaving 117 persons dead, thun- lines. State police said damage was
reporter* or photographers were priority to freight movetnent of dered into the Midwest Saturday, 
admitted to the Dionne home. I food, fuel, medical supplies, mail leaving a new trail of destruction.

‘Five Babies’ land newspaper*. The spiraling black funnels.
The scene’ was a sharp contrast1 Another big rail union, th* Na- which terrorized resident* of sev- 

to that of 21 years ago when one tional Union of Rallwaymen, is- en states for three days, flattened 
of the Dionne sons telephoned a sued a "stay on the job” order buildings and ripped down power 
newspaper in North Bay and ask-!to it* 400.000 members. But t h e  lin«" ln sections of Wisconsin, 
ed: "How much would it cost to NUR had relatively few engineers Michigan and Indiana. At least 
announce the birth of five babies?” and firemen among its member-jlour persons were injured.

Thunderstorms, touchced off by 
a low pressure center over the 
Great Lakes, spread over an area 
from Alabama to Minnesota and 
eastward as far as western New 
York state.

Warnings of possible tornadoes 
were issued for parts of Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Ohio New York. Arkan- 

By O. B. I.lvOYD JR. rone cent increase on cigsret* and sas. Tennessee and Alabama- dur-
AUSTIN. May 28 -UP..Accept- gasoline, as well as a hike in the ing the afternoon and early *ven-

anre bv the house of a senate-ap- cost of beer and wine dealer-per- iWg hour*. twister*.
proved'penny-a-bottle increase in mil* A twister ripped through a farm In Kansas, most of the funnels r „ lllRl| wno
the state tax on beer held the key The senate, acting on a proposal area near Clintonville. Wis.. late were sighted within 80 miles of palRn ther,  Jt . ’ (h# * 1
Saturday to early adjournment sponsored by Sen. Grady Hazle- Saturday, injuring two person* ruined and abandoned Udali. a amount ever collected in LeforaM
possibly by next Friday—of the wood of Amarillo, erased any in- and tearing down tiees and util-j community wiped off the map p0ppv dav c-eiora o»
overtime 54th legislature. .crease in the permit provision, and ity poles. Wednesday night. The tornado kill-j Shntwell

added the penny-a-bottie boost to A violent windstorm lipped a ed 76 persons and injured 300 at
luu ■ mile patn or

Senate Proposes 
Beer Tax Hike

"extensive ' 
was injured. |

At least 38 new tornado funnels 
hit or were sighted in Oklahoma.
Kansas and Missouri during the 
night and early Saturday.

Horrified residents fled in panic; 
to storm cellars in Oklahoma and!
Kansas, which took the brunt of Poppy day in Pampa and Lefort 
the week's series of twist-era, as brought a total of 3525 83 in to be 
funnel after funnel towered over- used in the child welfare progTam 
head. Fire sirens sounded a gen- and veteran's rehabilitation, 
eral alert in many towns. " ’'Ih the day’s sale over at T

One funnel swept toward al- ^ n’’ ?alu,da.v. Mrs. Lihbie Shot-swept toward 
readv-battered Blackwell Okla well, campaign chairman 

ed that report-
it fougfit back from a post-tornado Pampans had contributed
flood. But the funnel veered away * '4 m ramP*ign sponsored by 
from the town, which counted 18 American. Legion Auxiliary, 
dead and 500 injured from ea’riiei ,a,\ -CrOsMnsn imfUNd. 354., 
twisters.’ I. infers contributed *51.83 ar-cord-

mg to Ruth Maberry and Mrs. J. 
F Jink*, who headed the 
patgn there. It

The controversial 
stone provision of a

levy, a key- , ,  __
budget biiah-!**”  taerdw er

pa had 
and"

few-
reported th*8 Pam- 
workers this vear

ring $100 million tax bill approved j 
Friday by the senate, sparked bit
ter debate in earlier action by the 
lower chamber.

Repeated attempts to raise the 
beer tax, even ap little as 50 cents 
a barrel, were summarily rejacted 
eight times by a militant house 
majority.

The senate-proposed '•'crease 
would hike the per baryel tax on 
beer from $2 to 35 30, a net in
crease of 33 30.

Eddie Fisher Troubled Over 
M ixed Up Romance With Debbie

as a ’ esult this sear's total 
wasn’t as large a* last year when

| *825 wa* contributed
Speaking for the Auxiliary. Mr*. 

Shotwell thanked all workers and 
I the Girl Scouts, who sideS in the 
campaign this year.

NEW YORK. May 28 —UP Ed-[ The 
di* Fisher sang th* blues Satur- would

happy couple said they! "She- called me on* day and said 
be married June 17. That she wa* going tq Korea," Eddie

However, despite threats of a day oyer hjs troubled romance still i„ a big date for Debbie, but said. ”1 was surprised 
hostile reception, some observers with actress Debbie Reynolds. not for Eddie. She i* due to begin -j think it's great for her to
predicted ultimate approval by the The crooner admitted hia long work on a movie on June 17. ,t naturally."
house of the senate proposal rais- engagement to Mis* Reynolds was
ing the tax on cigaieta one cent a becoming longer all the tikie, with 

in
For months now, the romance Eddie keeps a large framed pho- 

has been on a long-distance tele- lograph of him with Debbie on a
in his living room He said 

The couple made frequent ti ip* to he had heard from her regularly 
see one snother and they recently by mail since she went away.

( hurklp  
Corner
Ry HAL COCHRAN 

A fire in an eastern sauerkraut 
factory raused a complete lo ss -  
costing somebody a lot of cabbage.

^traveled to England, with Drbbie s "From Hawaii from Wake Is
is something tha t|Tno**ier aa ct>*perone. land, from Formosa. . all over,”

Being unkind to dumb animals 
puts you right in the same rises
with them.

New fishing lures appear every 
season and the fishermen continue 

1 to bite even if the fish don't.

pack, on gasoline one cent a gal- no wedding date in sight. . . .  . , . . . .,i s . » . . .7, -riono .... _____ ___ ,u, phone and airplane travel basis tableIon and on beer one cent a bottle. Things are not going smoothly __.  ,______ _ .__ u u
The money-raising measure in the much-publicized romance,

Would make available to the he said glumly, but he would not
state's sagging genera! revenue dell why. 
fund an estimated 360 million more i "I think It
than enough to offset an anticl- should be Just between Debbie and Now Eddie ia here, getting ready he said.
pated deficit of $56 million, over myself.” he said in an interview t0 mova to an expensive new for (heir engagement. F.ddlel — .
the next two fiacal years. ["Everyone ha* things to discuss. |apartment with a terrace. He , aid h* did not know how long it| A man definitely shows a weak-

In addition, more than $40 mil- don't they’ That's the reason foi splurged also on a white Mercedes- would last or whether they would nes* when he suggests to th* wife
lion would he added to funds avail- an engagement.” Banl sport* car. evar R, t married how to run the house,
able lor highway-building pur- Fhe engagement of the curly Dehhie had heen on Ihe other "I Just don't know.” he said.
poses. haired crooner and the sclresswa* side of th. world. She went to Ko- "The next thing ia for Dehhie A lot of folk* spared th# rod

As approved originally by the announced formally last October al re* to entertain troop* and i* due and I to get together and talk last winter and now the fumae*
houae, tha tax bill contained the,a big Hollywood party. back in Hollywood Uua weekend, about it.” tU full ol clinkers.
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l Plainly Alum I People1

H
Thf rump* V.K.W. chapter will

hold a short Memorial Day serv
ice in Falrview Cemetery at 8:45 

| p.m. Monday.
l  ea, we'll be op-a all day Sun

day and Monday to furiiah you 
with beautiful lasting: cut flow'' 
potted plants and plastic arrai 
mint*. Evaiy order given special 
attention at Redman Dahlia G*r- 

j dens, 1025 W. Wilks Ph. 4-9551.*

ivni.
ange

ls in Udall. Kansas, whera she Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. A l m a  
Seaman, who was hospitalized due 
to injuries received in the recent
tornado.

For Sale: S acres on I ■'dors Hi
way. Inquire Dick's Pet Shop.* 

Oxygen-equipped ambulances. 
Ph 4 8311, Duenkel-Carmichael.* 

Time Payment plan on your,
electrical wiring jobs. Also on air-

n

* * r
W;

y
%

Incorporation 
Vote Called | 
In Mineola

MINEOLA, Tex., May 28 U P^ 
Wood County Judge G. R. Cathey

/
GRAND PRIZE

On Thursday the above General Electric electric cooking range will be given away 
at the fifth annual Pampa Daily News Cooking School. Evert Cannon, owner of 
C&M Television, who will proudlv give a way the range. Iroks at the machine ad
miringly. There will be $800 worth of gif * given away in the two-day show.

• (News Photo)

. Fresh inllk lor sale 11 , mile 8. conditioners. Broo'is Electric 4-2545 
E. ol Pampa. D- 4-3025.* day, 4-8964 nites.*

James Hrarberry. 1325 ( hriatiae, {•) Indicates Paid Advertising.
student at Baylor University,1 ------- ----- -------- -
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Stapleton, has returned home for 
the summer months.

My equity in nice 3 bedroom 
home for sale. Priced low. Call 
4-4423.* '

Merl Estes, son ol Mr and Mrs.
E. D. Herlacher. 1114 N. Somer
ville. Uas successfully completed 
his junior year at Western Mili
tary Academy. Alton, Illinois. He be held July 21 to determine 
will return to his home Sunday to whether voters want to do away' 
spend the summer vacation with witb Mineola as an incorporated 
his parents. city.
The Pampa Modera School of Buyi-j Mjne0,a „ „  more than 3 goo clt.
ness, 100 W. Browning will start |u w  But ,  faction that wanta 

jmrw shorthand and other courses ^  QUst thg cM >s pregent officials
Monday June 13th. Call presented a petition asking for an

Carl Kennedy ol P»mp» U listed e,ectlon wlth 138 names on it, toin Texas Tech's year book, La Judje c>they ^
Ventana, as Mister Texas Tech. the corporate existence of,
Fuller Brushes. 514 Cook. Ph. 4 8348 Mineola were aboUshed. it would, 
_  Mr"- K' ° '  Sutton’ 1048 Huff M„ of courae_ not have any use for

I city officials. Judge Cathey said 
104 of the 138 names on the pe
tition were valid.

Judge Cathey had no choice but 
to call the election, since the law 
requires him to do that, if a pe
tition with 100 valid names on it 
requests one. - '

"Well, that disgruntled bunch 
has gotten this far, so all we will 
have to do is wait and see what 
the people of Mineola think," May
or J. C. McGlothlin said.

Solons Blast 
Graft In 
Gl Contracts

WASHINGTON, May 28 U P -
Sen. Karl E Mundt (R-S. D.) said ^  they had „1(fnerl on the peU.

Uon,'* City Commissioner C. C,

'j

ON LEAVE
Pampa was full of sailors Friday as Aviation Apprentice J. R. Cross Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cross, 737 Malone; Aviation Apprentice John David Meek, son 
of J. Aaron Meek, 408 N. Frost. Seaman Apptentice D. W. Milligan, son of Mr, an<̂  
Mrs. M. D. Milligan of Pampa; and Avia tion Apprentice Ted Cole, son of Mr. ind 
Mrs. L. O. Cole, 712 Locust, were in town on leave. A fifth, I. G. Garcia, was on 
leave but out of town whfti th# picture w as taken. (News Photo) ■ ■

Leo O'Gorman , 
Wins Second

Leo O’Oorman, who won the Jun
ior. Chamber of Commerce Road- 

"They won’t get as many votes e-o held here recently, placed sec

arS a n J. SripeA
—

Ma Ferguson 
To Be Honor 

^Guest June 13
H O O K  P A gag like 

Robert
this."
Pegues, who submitted

ond in the regional contest in Du
mas Saturday afternoon.

Dale Henderson of Dumas won 
first place in the regional affair 
with 409 points out of a possible 500.

Leo, who will go to Dallas June

By BILL KERR
Pampa Newt Staff Write.

28 UP Mrs

en credit for popularizing the re-

AU8TIN, May
Miriam A. (Ma-i 1-erguson, the took its plac* in the American ver 
only woman in Texas history to nacular in ,he 1830s 

, eerve as governor, will be hon
ored at a dinner June 13 when she mark 
observes her 80th birthday. j . j f j

, Gov. Allan Shivers will serve as would rent out Texas and live 
» master of ceremonie* at the din- Hell," is a remark attributed to 

ner. sponsored by the Austin Jun- Union General Philip H. Sheridan 
lor Chamber of Commerce. while he was a mete second lieu-

military uniform contracts have said o( M[n
disclosed a "bunch of little chisel- are t<jo amart ^ Ffall for a 
ers...economic coyotes.

And a spokesman said the Sen-
S l l r t h ^ i i f v ^ p r ^ r T l p 1̂ ?  ,0 ^d g e  Cathey, said 17 and 18 to compete In the stale

shakedown, and graf In aim - *Mineola to "have their

forms' S,y” in th* iMU*'
Mumit said he hoped the sub-1 Pegue. denied that an argument 

. , ‘ over a parkway on North Pacificcftmmittee would wind up hearings * 1

a similar "vein as
owned Texas and Hell I Roundup" and "A Book A b o u t

Hell and Texas! a* a cuas word additional volume to the library’a nfxt week and ,.|#t a fedprai grand str®®t touched off the petition. He
“ ‘ 0neotion in add-on to several oth- jury take over to determine wheth- *ald 11 wa* " taxM ,nd &*n*ral

T n ^ i h . er that Stimpson wrote in er perjuw- has been committed in confusion in the city government.
Information the conflicts of testimony. | __,_________ ____ ___________

He told newsmen the hearings,
•• i which resume Wednesday, showedm American Politics. I „a b.jnch of MU.  chi,elers.. .eco-

Extensive Researcher nomic coyotes trying to take ad-
In this volume he has drawn vantage of the government and

from all fields — geography, lit-'i ea.ch other-” , _Subcommittee Counsel Robert F.
said the staff has re- 

10 letters, some

contest, got 395 points. His trip to 
Dallas will be sponsored by the 
Pampa Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

Reservists 
May Join 
Regular Navy

The Navy has announced that ap
plicants for enlistment In the regu
lar Navy who are members of re- 

I serve component! of any branch 
of of the Armed Force* may enlist

UV

11,007 lake*.

the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. D.geography, lit-, h ^ ---------------------- . f  I Bv MRS. CIJFTON HANNA
Pampa News Correspondent |Billings and also tranqpcted busi 

Amongj those being transferred; ness while there. T'hey also visit 
anonymous, alleging payoffs, graft, out of Skellytown in the near fu- ed Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hoffman,
and shakedowns in military cloth- ture are Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Johns j Mrs. L. Barrett and son Roger,

----- - - t  ---------  — —  i —...... ..............- — . ,h„  . . • jng contracts. and children, Grant, Rita and Car- were in Amarillo Friday to meet vear mmi*ry »»"i
strain, of "Put on Your Old Gray ficers' meas, an.l the often quoted ^  " u *earr^  Kennedy said the staff would in- mon. They are being transferred Mrs. Johnnr Harvey from Hobbs, as for pay purposes.
Bonn-t.” a campaign song when statement was the reply. origins rnougn you might the new complainU, to Louisiana, by the Cabot Car- N. M. Mia. Harvey came down to I Men enlisted under this program

Alvin Owsley of Da'las will de- tenant at Fort Clark in what is 
Uver the main address at a $6 a- now Kinney County. erature, history, science and law .
plate dinner. According to George Stimpson in ~ *>ut f13® not tried to make it e ' •''

A spokesman said that Mrs. Fer- his volume ‘A Book About A Thou- encyclopedic in its coverage He, lP<'e g 
guson will enter the banquet hall, sand Things” somebody asked according to one rqvlewer, "is an 
accompanied by Shivers, to the Sheridan the question In the of- indefatigable pursuer of how. why

Minnesota has « 30.000 miles 
fishing streams in addition to its without losing rank up to and in

eluding pay grade E-3. If other- 
) wise qualified, they may also en-j 
j list under the High School Gradu-j 
ate Training Program choosing an 

j occupational field before enlisting, 
j The applies to members of the 
j Navy, Marine Corps, Army, Air 
Force and the National Guard who 
have not served on active duty oth
er than training periods.

Time served in a reserve unit 
i prior to enlisting in the Navy will 
1 count toward the individual's eight 

military obligation as well

Skellytow n Personal*

s *

V

■he first ran for governor in 
1924. for Congress in 1834 from his

Mrs. Ferguson served as gover- tive Tennessee was repoited 
nor of Texas in 1925-1927 and 1933- have said. " . . .  I concluded 
1935. spee

apparently are bon Company. Mr. and Mrs. Jinks be here for the graduation Fri-'will be transferred to the Naval 
, | Training Center in San Dieg *,

learn if 
have substance.

The subcommittee

IN JAPAN
Serving with the 1st Marin#^ 
Aircraft Wing in Japan is 
Dwain N. Qualls, hospitalthe charges ferred to Aspermont by the Skelly and children spent last week end Detailed information may be ob

Oil Company. iin Quanah where they visited in lalned by visiting or calling the corpsman first class, USN-,
e x p e c t s  Teachers in the Skellytown-White the home of Mrs. Fanning's sister Navy recruiting station in the Poat son 0f j^ r ^nc( Mrs Leonard

Office, Pampa.
Navy,

er into origins." Though you might 
Davy Crockett after his defeat not *il read the volume

T  of0lbookV you° love^to b l^o wTei ,,not Crackpot ituff." But he said Littl, and daughter, Vicki, of the day
throurh Fach entrv nwf., ch with investigators would require about Production camp,are being trans-( Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fanning Calif., for recruit indoctrination

h by telling them thst ! h^d * question, shows considerable ini- a nionlh t0 learn if th* Ch,r**S ferr*d Asperm0nt by the Skell}' and thUdr*n *pent last end
Bom In Bell county In 1873, she done with politics for the present, into lon? 7°rgotten archives,

first entered the Texas governor’s and that they might go to hell, *"d St'.'^pf0" .ba" a Wednesday's first witness to be Deer school system, who have re- and her family,
mansion in 1915 as the "first and I would go to Texas. ’ This is ' r . *i Air Force Capt. Raymond Wool, signed and will be leaving soon! Wayne Wail of the U.8.
lady" of Texts. Her late husband, the first recorded instance of the ’nq" ‘’ '’'v# m,nd to more «xten*1'® accused __ through hearsay testi- are: Jimmy Haught. band direc- and ion of Mr. and Mrs Hugh
known as "Pa" and as "Farmer association given bott, locales. | r 8 mony — in last week's hearings of tor, Bert Isbell, Miss Jo Moody. Wall, has been released from the
Jim," was re-elected in 1918, but \t ashington Correspondent j y  sampling of the entries includes receiving 850.000 to help a contrac- Mrs. Riley Reynolds, Mis* Dorothy hospital in Saasabo. Japan. He has | f) In O TCO
was Impeached in 1917. This is one of the little known such things as — why are the tor get a 52 million deal to furnish Sloan. Mrs. Grace Smith and Miss been confined to the hospital for

Mrs. Ferguson, when elected Tacts with which Stimpson s boon marines called leathernecks? — nearly seven million navy white Juanita Lewis. the past »everal months due to a
governor in 1924, became the first is jammed packed. A v e t e r a n  wby joes John Bull represent Eng- hats and to handle complaints Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Chapin and knee operation, but has now re- w j "r>* " "j'n Pampa High School
woman to be elected governor of Washington reporter, he seems to iaml? — Did Mrs. O'Leary's row, that they did not meet specifica- children. Danny,- Joe, Joyce and turned to his ship, the USS Regu- ' « inf.ntrv
* slate by vote of the people. Mrs. have occupied a good part of hia start the Chicago fire? — What Is tions. Marie left Thursday for a two lus. I '* * member or tne nn  m.amry
Nellie Taylor Ross became gov- time with his strong inclination for Kendal Green? -  how did "pay; Another witness, subcommittee week,'vacation in Oklahoma. They Mrs. Earlin Penner of Fairvlew, ContmiTinr̂  its tracing tne "B ^

originate? These sources said, will be Harry Lev of win visit in the home of Mrs. Okla. spent the week in the home Vonet" division is th onlv US
•ertainly whet your appe- Chicago, who formed a Puerto Ri- Chapin's parents. Mr. and Mrs. of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Con \ r h.1

by the Wyoming legislature after character and personality of an tilei Kntries in the other volumes can company and got the Navy hat Raiph JacksomnJE&Uer, Okla- Foster. Mr. and Mrs *------  y aivision inai nas

Canadian Man
7TH DIV.. KOREA — Pvt. Sid

C. Qualls of 112 E. Tukf^ 
Pampa, and husband of th* 
former Miss Olva O. Patter
son of Santa Ana, Calif. Be
fore entering the service in

ney a . Parnell. 2t, son of Mr. and September.^ 1942, he attended

emor of Wyoming a short, time the little-known story, and the anec- thiough the nose' 
before, but Mrs. Ross was elected dote which would epitomize the should

her husband, governor of the individual. Henry Gordon, of Ra of stimpson'.* make for equally In-! contract — on which the Navy is 
■tate. died. dio Station KPDN has added this triguing reading. trying to recover $153,000.

Foster at- in Korea since - cease-fire.

City To Talk 
Annexation

Zoning and annexation hearings 
ths Urns

Officials Hope Confidence 
In Vaccine To Be Renewed

homa; also in the home of Chap- tended Betty's graduation in Fair-! p arneil a cierk typist in the reg- _  
in's parents. Danny and Joe Cha- view last week and she returned imenfs  Service Companv. arrived will 'take up the bulk of
pm plan to remain in the homes to Skellytown with them for a overseas last January. He was a of th- Tuesday meeting of th* city
°f *helr grandparents for an ex- visit. Mrs. Penner left Friday for stud<,nt at New Mexico Military In- commissioners, according to CJtj
tended summer vacation. her home. atitute, Roswell, before entering the Manager Fred Brook.

The commissioners will hear th#

Bv MICHAEL J. O’NEILL

recommendstlona of th« ..zonihg 
commission to bring in ths remain
ing 8'4 b’cek section of the Jarvis- 
Sone Addition as a residential area, 
Brook said.

Alio on the agenda will be the

Mrs. Wallace Glasscock a nd -  Mr. and Mrs, Curtis Huckaby of Army’in July, 1954. 
daughter, Brenda, from Velma, j the Skelly Schafer Camp are va-,
Okla. retnrned to their home this cationing In Corpus Christi t h i s  * i # A F  n  •
week, after spending several days week, where they will visit in the W A r  K C C r U l t C P  
in the home ofher parents, Mr. home of their son and family. Mr. R
nm  Mrs. Ray West and son. James and Mrs. Bill Huckaby a n d  U l l S  111 r Q I Y i p C

faimed at dispelling any lingering pvay. The West family have Just daughters, Becky and Brenda. S-Set Frances M Hazleton WAF
WASHINGTON. May 28 U P -  fears about the vaccine's safety recently moved east of P a m p a They will also visit in the horn* of recruiter, from Amarillo will b , at finafreading r^ardm ? W n n  x'i' 

Government officials voiced hope and effectiveness. from Skellytown. They plan to Mrs. Huckaby'. brother and fam- the Pampa Post Office Room 12 tion to the City of Pampa of th*
Saturday that the go-ahead in the Officials frankly admit the con- make their home in White Deer ily, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Butler in Thursday June 2. from 10 a m to East Fraser Addition, and a lee-
production of polio vaccine will fusion of the last .46 day. shook SOon. Fort Worth, also her mother and 3 p.m. to accept application, for ond reading on the zoning of th*
give doctors and parents new con- the confidence 8f parents and doc- The First Baptist Church will in the home of her sister M r a. enliatment in the WAF Overton Height.* Addition
fidence in Salk shota. tors in the mass inoculation pro- have one week of Vacation Bible Velmae Davi, in Fort Worth. Their _________ ______  | Plat, which mav coma up tot

Surgeon General Leonard A. gram for the nation's children. school'beginning June 6th Regis- grandchildren. Becky and Brenda The American puipwood Indus approval by the Commis*ione*i, 
Scheele ia drafting r report forj Many communities called off tration for the school will be June will return to Skellytown w i t h  try distributes free every year some Brook said, are those of thA'P^ti-
Pi-esident Eisenhower which__ia their programs because of doubts 4th. » them for a visit, after which they 3i million seedlings to small land- pa Heights Addition and the East «

|about the vaccine safety. Across! Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Estes a n d  will return home by plane. ;owners. i Fraser Addition.
the nation, some parents with- son. Jack, from Cisco: also their -------  - ----------------------------------- - —

injec- daughter and their granddaughter.Celebration 
Not Planned 
Here Monday

some
| drew their permission for 
tions. v Mrs. Keith Brown and Kathy

In New York Friday, school in- from Temple, arrived Friday to 
oculations dropped to only 64 per a“ *nd w_*dd‘"K_ *°n'

jeent of the number of children for 
whom vaccine had been requested.

a r e

GIFT CERTIFICATE
The Pampa Daily News Cooking School Is coming up 
this Wednesday and Thursday at 1:30 p.m. in the Ju
nior High School Auditorium, at which time Behr- 
tnan’l, 123 N. Cuyler, will give away a $15 gift certifi
cate which may be used by the winner to purchase 
A nything she wishes at the store, according to Mrs. J. 
p. La Casse, assistant manager (above), at the women's
ready-to-wear shop. (News Photo)

Dick. Mr. and Mrs. Estes 
former Skellytown residents.

w It was the lowest daily rate since „ Mr an<L Mrg' ^  ^  Cowart andNo celebrations are -planned tn program started • M'® OTa Thomas of Paducah vtsll-
fh9 city for Monday's observance , d . . .  . .. ed in home of Cowart's daugh-
of Memorial Day. Commemora- J " 10'*1,;  "bap that the a"d ' a">Uy. Mr. and M r ,.

Ux^rhuVchM service *®v®rnment plans to start relfas- Tommy Owens and son, Larry. In
i T r l l  1 1  ing vaccine again under stiff new Amarillo over the week end. Mrs.

^  P safet>’ standards put Into effect Thoma® Mrs Cowart's mother
The Chamber of Commerce re- Krid Dr Srheeie aaid a0me and la visiting with them at this 

closed, and according to local of- ,hot,  wU, be releagPd next week tim*'
closed, anl according to local of- and that flow wl„ pick up Week-end guests in the home of 
flCiala city, county and federal of- rapid|y thereafter Mrs. Gertrude Huckins were her
ftces will also have the day off. induatry nour,-,, *aid Saturday, slster*- Mr* Val sander* Sulphur 

Post office windows will he clos- however, that they expect the de- sPring® and Mrs. Richard Milner 
ed, but the post office will be open mand for vaccine to be somewhat Crnpu® Christi; also Mr. and 

ifor the mailing of letters. The fire iPaa than estimated earlier in view Mrs. Taylor Skaggs and daughter,
land police departments will be ful- 0f these factors: Laura Kay, from Albuquerque.
. ly staffed, according to City Man- j Despite government aaaur- ^  M.
ager Fred Brook, with skeleton ances. 4here are some parents who Delore* Hess, daughter of Mr.
crews staffing the water pumping now appear t0 be unwilling to go Mr8- George Hess was . in
stations. ahead ^  ^ t ,  for their chll- aUI1«d “  Worthy Advisor in the

Th© hoi May, also known as Dec* dren. Rainbow girls of the White Deer
oration Day, is a legal holiday in 2 Schoois are string out shortly Mr* John Kenney and Mrs. 
most the states and territories of and many children will scatter on Assembly Monday evening, 
the Union. . summer vacations and out of the!Frank Hewi“  w*re

First celebrated In 1888 w h e n  rearb 0f c-linicn before they can business in Panhandle Monday. 
General John A. I^igan, command- ^  inoculated. In some communl-' Mr- and M rr 8am Wood" had
er in chief of the Grand Army of liea tt may ^  impo,sib|,i  to keep M rec®nt guests their sons a n d
the Republic, designated th# day as the maM program going after Emilies, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.f 
one in which graves of soldi ars sc hoofs let out. Woods, and son, Jerry, of Ami-
would be dedicated, honoring the * , rillo, and Mr. and Mrs. B e r t
memory of those who fell In the • 1 Woods and three sons of Borger. ■
Cavil War. The holiday now com- Puipwood companies o w n  or, Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols ha vs 
memorates the war dead of all lease 8.1 per cent of the nation's returned from spending a week in 
American wars. j commercial forest lands. jCasa Grande, Arix. They visited In

NOTICE
For Your Shopping Convenience We 

Will Remain Open All Day 
MEMORIAL DAY, MONDAY, MAY 30

7 A. M. TO 11 P. M.

Wards
105 NORTH HOBART

Mkt.
DIAL 4-6531



irrigated. Texas county ha* 1.341

well* a* there are farm*,

hordtopt 
country by 
•oring and

cenvertlb’l, " Pow.r.j Cturu.
"°w *••«»* prod«Prompt d.li„ri-

w,th no 
••porof#

Farm Page
Ag Department Planning 
Display At German Fair

48th
Year

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
SUNDAY, MAY 29, 1855

Miami Set For 7th Annual 
Cow Calling And Reunion

By GAYLORD P. GODWIN 
WASHINGTON, May 28 -U P — 

The Agriculture Department ia 
planning a big pitch at the inter
national food fair at Cologne, Ger
many, Oct. 1-9, to atep up aalea 
promotion of United States food 
In Europe.
• The department ha* asked trade 
aaaooiation* and individual firm* 
to exhibit their product*. 0 t will 
provide the apace and aerve as an 
organizing agent for the U. ^ e x 
hibit. The trade group* v/UI pro- 

■ vide the commodity displays and 
the personnel to man thejh, bear
ing all coita except for the exhibit 
all costs except for the exhibit 
•pace.

To Cover 6,456 Square Feet 
There will be 6,456 square feet 

of space at the fair’s Hall of Na

tional exhibits at Cologne include 
Argentina, Belgium, Costa Rica, 
Denmark. France, Greece, Hun
gary, Italy, Mexico, The Nether
lands, Portugal, youth Africa, 
Spain, and Switzerland.

Priority to Trade Groups 
Priority for space in the U. S. 

exhibit will go first to trade asso
ciations and then to individual 
firms. This arrangement will per
mit a broad cross section of U. S 
food interests.

The department aaks interested 
parties to submit their space re
quests as soon as possible, accom
panied by rough plans of the pro
posed display and the amount of 
space desired. The requests will 
be accepted until June 17.

The displays will be shipped from
tions for the U. S. exhibit. The ex New York about mid-August This 
hibitors who are interested in devel- ; wil1 permit about two weeks for
ping new and broader markets for , «r«cting them at Cologne.
their products overseas, may se
cure either single or multiple units. 
The standard unit is 300 square 
feet.

Other farm front developments: 
PARITY SUPPORTS

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra T. 
Benson now has set parity price

By JOED COMBS 
Pampa News Staff Writer 

MIAMI t-  (Special) — The sev
L :
I aw

The entry list '* unlimited «* The day-long affair will wind up 
Kestants come from as far with a dance beginning at 6 pm .

away as CalTforn a to hetiow m .the and lasting until the trees stop 
bovines. Last year there were 30 trembling along the cow trails.

Rea<f The News Classified Ada.
enth annual Miami Cow Calling antranU and 'mote ar,  expected 
Contest and Old Timer s Reunion, thi(| time
the only one of its kind in the na- i_______  *
tlon. will be held Saturday on 
"Red" Seitz's ranch, one mile east 
of tdwn.

The event, which draw* contes
tants from all over the nation, will 
bfcgin with the old timer's registra
tion in the Legion Hall at 9 a m.

The contest was the "brain child" 
of the Miami Men's Service Clubj 
back in 1949 when Roberts County!
Judge "Woody” Pond was declar-tof healthy green are showir^ up drouth and duat-eros'.on. 
ed to be the loudeat-mouthed man on the map of the Oklahoma Pan

irrigation Putting Green 
Patches In Arid Oklahoma

By S. I>. HALRft m !give wheat and grain farm era a
GUYMON, Okla. UP Patches.p o w e r f u l new weapon against

The fair Is held every two years *uPP°rt rates <or aU *ix basic crop.
and is devoted largely to process 
ed food and food packaging exhib 
its. One of the largest in Europe 
1t draws trade representation and 
Individual visitor* from all parts 
Of the continent.

Other countries arranging for na-

in the territory.
The contest is not judged on 

loudness alone, however, as style, 
finesse and results come in for 
their share of consideration.

Problems
Farmers and ranchers for miles 

around reinforcq, and improve their 
fences several days before th e  
staff of the contest in a some 
time* futile effort to keep

Th.e Idea of taking water out of
i handle though it is in the heart of the ground when rainfall is scant 
the drouth • stricken Southwest is not new in the Panhandle. About 
plains. There are due to be more. 150 irrigation wells were drilled in 
Farmers ar* tapping a treasure in the last five years in Texas coun
iheir own backyards 

There are actually two treasure* seat.
One of them is water lot* of it.
But it is 300 to 350 feet under the 
rich but dry soil.

The other is natural gas. also un- 
their derground. The Oklahoma legisla- under irrigation in the county.

Natural lias Cheaper

ty, of which Guymon ia the county

With another dry year in pros
pect, the number of new well* dou
bled between Jan. 1 and May 1,
with 12.000 additional arrea going

WEEKLY
LIVESTOCK
ROUNDUP

for the current marketing season 
The last for which parity was de
termined for the 1955 crop was rice 
at *5 per cent. This is 5 per cent 
below the prop for the 1954 crop, j 

Other price support rates a r e |  
corn, 87 per cent; wheat, 82*4 P«r 
cent; cotton, 90 per cent; peanuts, 
90 per cent; and tobacco, 90 perj 
cent. The three 90 percenters are 
almost exclusively southern-grown.

The 85 per cent of parity for 
1956 rice figures out to a national 
average minimum support price of j 
$4.66 per 100 pounds.

BARTER

NOW, FELLAS — "Champ,” a calf belonging to Bill Ed O’Loughlin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill O’Loughlin of Miami, is in on the discussion as cow calling committee 
members Ed Haynes. Bill Cox and Ed Daugherty, left to right, make plans for the 
big contest next Saturday. _ (News Photo)

stock at home when the "Pied Pip- tur* has Pa**«d a bill to make lo
c i" callings of the contestants | Produced natural gas avail-
come echoing down the canyons. able to farmer* at a

Thi, increase came despite ths
reasonable high cost of well drilling and ditch-

Local practice session upset the roat "° ,h ,y *'an u"« ft to pump ing and the high cost of refined
situation, too. as many a cow has.wat,'r onto thei>' thirsty fields.

Insect Control Hints Given 
By County Agent's Office

US5DA —

Miss Helen Dunlap, Gray Coun-1 
ty home demonstration agent. Sat- fropi plants and other* eat 

During the 10-month period July urday handed out some hint* on 
1954, through April 30, the Com- how to get rid of insect* and 

iftodity Credit Corp. negotiated bar- p€al* .so m e  of which "have al- 'combined insecticide 'which
1,FORT WORTH -U P  

Livestock:
Cattle: Compared last 

Slaughter steers 
er, cows 1.00 high*
80 lower, Stockers
ture steers and long yearlings in shipped have a value of *82.18 mll- 
■mall supply, cows comprised fully! iion jn exchange, the CCC got stra- 1 Insect damage, Miss D u n l a p

I of the cedar type." she continued.
1 Malathion is not effective against 
vegetable Worms or beetles, but 
when combined with methoxychlor, . . . • Clubs cow calling committeeit Is. It may be used on vegetables' * "

I up to within 10 days of harvest.
Lindane. Miss Dunlap went on. 

is another insecticide used f o r  Since som* insect^surk the juice contromng aphlda a few worma
and beetle*. However, it will not 
control red spiders or mites and

kicked over the milk bucket and 
bolted out of the lot in instinctive 
answer to the casual calls of a 
practicing participant.

Old ‘'Tantalizing Tonsils" Bill 
Cox, chairman of the Servtce

lias
announced that the group has set 
up two divisions this year one
for the men and one for the wo
men.

Irrigation well* are expected to

Perryton 
Newcomer 
Party Set

pumping fuels such as butane.
Now the legislature has decided 

that the country's own natural gas 
may be bought at the wells, cheap
ly, for water pumping.

"Butane gas costs six times ss 
much a* natural gas. " said Stala 
Sen. Leon B. Field of Texhoma.
"Now that we can afford to pump 

water we can grow by leaps and 
bounds."

New activity in well-drilling sis

leaves,- the
th e

same treatment will
not kill both types, she went on. , hould not ^  -u„ d „n vpgptab|e,  
A* a result, some people like a ,aler than M dav„ of harv„ t

wi l l .

PERRYTON — (Special) — The
The contest "will begin at 2 pm  Chamber of Commerce is plan- i* reported in neighboring Cimar* 

sharp, following the registration of ning a "Newcomer Party" June ron and Beaver counties. The un- 
old timers at the I^egton Hall and 20 in the city park for the Chamber derground water supply stretches

of Commerce members and all over an area inn miles wide and 
The old timer'* reunion will fea newcomera to Perryton Plans are 150 mile* long in part* of Oklaho-

feed a crowd of ma, Texas and Kansas.
red last »,i<t«v . ------ . ---------- “ ■ r  • —  pesis, some ot wmrn nave si- combined insectiride which wi l l  . . *ne oia timer s reunion win res newcomers to perry
steadv In V) , ' ite' ' ':onlr*et* callinR ,or ,he di*P®a' ready appeared in Gray County! deslrov both types with one a p p l i - * Ul' r*unlap concluded bv giving ,„ re lhe pr„ Pntstion of prize* lo being made lo feec

L.ll. wssWo °Pm* "CW *n b,'oader markets for jln ^  vegetable and flower gar- cation. r*clp*" f,,r tWo P01"0"* to uaed the one travelling Ihe longest d.s more than 1.D00 at th
l i n T h t J r  v  agricultural product, valued at $211 denll and (he , hruba of t h e  - crickets. The first is e i g h t  tanr„ atttnd the reunion and to Include a barbecue
l 1.00 higher. Ma- mjmon. The commodities actually vardi One of these mixtures. t h e ^ d *  dry bran, half-pound cal- the 0|dp8, and I e-n*r«1 •'»Inns' v$»a tlincrH in __ .a .___  horns d^mnnatratnn mrent and . 1 . ° ,aesi on« present. .ana a gtn* l al g

ithird of the run. Week's tops: ’ tegic and critical materials worth! pointed out, is generally worse
14.50, bulls 14.50, Stocker steer $53.35 million. The COC gets fl 
Week’s bulks: Choice Jed steers, naciaj protection for the dtffer- one just past. "Al 
*1-2.50, good 18 50-20. commercial ence by raah deposits or irrevoc*-|ed- "some people
1517.50, good and choice heifers 17 bie letters of credit
*0.50, utility and commercial 11-15.J 
Commercial cows 13.50-14, utility 
11-12.50, ranners and cutters 7-11.

WHEAT

following a mild winter like the 
Already," she add- 

are complaining 
of hordes of crickets devouring ten
der plants soon after they appear

State wheat acreage allotments above the *TOUnd- 
for 1956. based on a national acre- Insecticide* for use On vegeta

home demonstration agent said. i.<cjum arsenate quarter-pound 
composed of a 1-per-cent rotenone | m*,haih. yd. i haM . plnt mo,aMe., i
and a 5-per-cent methoxychlor. "It and one Rallon waler. Tllp ^  . .  rlllDa wlll
may be used on vegetables up to , fiv DOll l , . , , • 1 w n] 11 * 11108 W111the dav of harvest I V* P°u,|ds dry bian, quarter- jstaj!e games and contests of all

pound Purls green, one quart|kinds for the kiddies 
or two< molasses and one gallon water

one present.
Women, Too

Following the cow calling con- 
Miamf women's clubs

the party. Plans 
free ptiz.es, 

'get-acquainted"

day
A 4- 5-per-cent dust 

tablespoons of 50- or 60-per-cent 
concentrate of malathion per gal 
Ion of water, is especially rerom 
mended for plant lice or aphids

a gerterai
evening.

Anyone who has come to Perry- 
will ton kince Jammy, 1954. is invited 

to the barbecue, ail Chamber of 
iCommerc* members are expected 

Cow-calling Committee Members'to attend
Claimed Kin of Senator

DALLAS UP— W. A Murphy

Daugherty, D. W. Hart Is chairman of the| Ed Haynes and
!swallowing throat lozenges, an- barbecue committee; John Sam- 
nounced that ihe Boy Scout* would mons and Jack M. Allen are co

Irrigation Pays Off
It costs $14,000 to $16,000 to set 

up a well and water-spreading sys
tem nn a farm. But tax assessors 
automatically add $5,000 to the val
uation of a farm when an irriga
tion well is installed Insurancs 

■ companies are competing to maks 
25-year irrigation'loans, secured by 
mortgages on the irrigated land.

Farmers have found >n som*

50 H4’ CUtt' :  " «  of 55 million acres, show Kan- hies. Miss Dunlap said, must not Dunlap pointed out. It is 'heand utility 19-13.50, medium and 
good Stocker steer yearlings 14-11 sas. th* largest wheat-producing be harmful to man — 
.  . . , . , state, with the largest amount of limit* the treatment.”
few common to good stocksr cows |and t0 ba _  10.557^08 acres, there
8-U. Blocker demand greatly Im- IjMt year KanaaJ. allotment was 
proved following good rains over 
Wids area.

Calves: Compared last Friday:

special agent in charge of the FBI help to corral the more than 1,000 chairmen of the finance commit- cases that their crop* increased *0
in Dallas, reported Wednesday that spectators anticipated by control- tee; J. H. Woodward and Walter mUlh under irrigation that they'*!

and this mo,t effective insectiride on red Arlan Kerr, who has sung on Dal- ling traffic. The Scouts will also I^Master are co-chairman of the <'°uld make back the entire invest-
However. *P'der or other mites. Three hun- |ai television stations, ha* been ar-jrun the concession stands 

re some new ones, ss well ,dr' d and twenty-five mesh dusting i |.psted in New Orleans. Kerr was
•program committee; Drew Ellis ment in ss little as three years. ^

_ . . i n  Local spectators will be hoping and Harold Hudson are co-chair- Natural gas from the six-cylinder
a* others tried over the years. 1 sulphur or a wettable sulphur charged in Dallas with represent- for a Texas winner thi* year as men of the welcome committee: pumping engines comes from un- 

10.496,070 acre*. Similar adjust- which are recommended for uae *Pra>' ar* al,o effective against * inR- himself a* a relative of U.S. ouf-of-staters have won the last two J. B Whigham is chairman of the der th* same wheat field* that ar* 
mrtlts were made for practically by agricultural extension service tha red spider, 
all other commercial wheat pro- |entomologists. And flower* and* "Red spider is

WHEAT STORAGE
The department recently arrang

ed for 30 additional ships in the 
mothball f!e*t anchored at Jones 
Point in the Hudson River to be 
used to store 1954-crop wheat. Ear-

same insecticides.
Around 1.00 higher. Good and ducing statea — some up. some shrubs may be treated with th* quit* prevalent, doing damage to 
choice slaughter calves 17-21, few down, 
head to 22. utility and, commercial 
11-15.50, culla 11 down. Medium and 
good ateker steer calvea 14-21, 
choice to 2. 2

Sheep: Receipts about 30 per cent 
spring lambs and 55 per cent shorn

Seri. Robert Kerr iD-Okla.) 
at the present, promote fraudulent oil stocks.

to contests. Sid Talley of Bentonville,[grounds committee.'
Ark , won last year and Oklahom- There will be free swimming that j ga* wells, or on* to every square 
an Guv Folley was the winner the night, and other entertainment Is mile. This ia almost as many gaa 

plants, especially tree* or shrubs Read The News Classified Ada. Iprevioua year. I being arranged.

lamba with full half of these utility | »i«r. the depaartment arranged *0 
grades, stockers and feeders. Com
pared with late last week: Slaugh-

use 105 ships anchored at Astoria. 
Ore., and Olympia, Wash. There

tef spring lambs steady, shorn *re now 317 ships holding about 
slaughter lamba and yearlings 12 million bushel* of wheat By 
mostly 50 lower, spot* 1.00 off. the end of June, there will be about 
Shorn slaughter ewes stroag to 1 00 100 million bushels stored in 452 
higher, stocker and feeder lamba’sbtp». 
steady. Week's tops: Slaughter 
spring lamba 24, shorn slaughter 
lamba and yearlings 17.50. shorn \ 
aged wethers 11, shorn slaughter! 
ewe* 8, spring stocker and feeder! 
lamba 15, shorn feeder Iambs and| 
yearlings 13.56. Closing bulk: Good 
and choice slaughter spring lambs 
19-22. cull and utility slaughter 
spring lambs 10-18, good and chice 
■horn slaughter lambs and year
lings 14-15.50, cult and utility 10'

N e a r e s t  t h in g  to
FLYING

Weekly Grain 
Roundup

FORT WORTH —U P - USDA- 
1 Grain:
| New crop wheat and oats took 

13JW. cull’ to’ good’ shorn slaughter Ithe this week at southwest
stocker spring lamba 12- |ca*h *rain markets, reports the

15. thorn stocker and feeder lambs Ag.r !^UltU? 1 Marketlr'S Serv.ee. 
and yaarilngs 11-13.

Hogs: Compared last Friday;
Butchers and sows 50 lower. Week's

Although rains stopped harvest
ing just aa it was beginning, near
ness of the new crop grain let 

. _  . . _  ipricea sag. Wheat dropped 11C atops: ^ h a r ,  !9.M 15. Oo.;!bushtl oals a ni kel and mile 22c
ing bulk: audce m-ltO  lbs 17 75- hundredweight. Also, yellow 
and 18. choice 185-180 lbs and 250-
115 lbs 16.25-17.75, aowg 12.50-14.

4 Wells Drilled 
In Ochiltree

• PERRYTON — (Special) —/Four 
irells were being drilled and two 
walla had been abandoned in Och
iltree County this weak. Drilling 
•head was the Black. Barton A red oaU wera Frlday at *°
*  • jn  —j v .  j  ___ I a  O K a    V i i n K  a 1 «■ ,1a  11 a  X T  a  o  a

corp slipped 4c a bushel and white 
corn l'4c on the low end of the 
range and >jc on the high. Barley 
lost a penny.

These are net losae, from May 
20 through 27, based on wholesale 
carlots, Texas common freight rate 
$2.10 Frederick; *2.22 Guymon and

The trade is running milo inven
tories as low as possible, expecting 
the new crop from the lower Rio 
Grande Valley soon. This brought 
Friday's quotations down to $2.75 
to $2.80 per 100 pounds.

First trurklots of No. 2 Texas

Lion Oil No. 1 Moss Hammond, lo
cated about 15 mile northwest of 
Perryton, reported below 1,700 feet.

The Texas Co. No. 1 Barlow, in 
lac. 929, Blk. 43, located about 
(bur miles southeast of Perryton,

to 85c a bushel, while No. 2 white 
oats from the North dropped to a 
range of 9161 to 934«c a bushel.

Offerings of northern corn re
mained plentiful for trade needs. 
There was very little trading since

been spudded In after a delay demand was only fair. No. 2 yellow 
caused by extremely muddy roads, corn brought 81.78', to $1,804 and 
; The Union of California No. l ! No- 2 whit« 2189 10 *192 a bushel 
Bern ft#, in Sec. 138. Blk. 4-T |Fr,d*y- Barley ranged from $1.44 
fietfenbein, about 12 miles south- to *L4*- 
test of Perryton, is drilling below 
9,300 feet.
-The Phillip* Petroleum No. 1 points. Prices at Oklahoma coun- 

T*NO Survey. 8 miles southeast try elevator* slipped 2 to 14c 
ct Waka. is reported aurfaca ream- a bushel lower than Friday a week

ago. Quotations closed like this:

No. 1 hard wheat brought $2.55 
[to $2.57, Texaa common freight

sing at 1,060.
„ Dry and abandoned Is the R. H. P°lnts-
Pulton No. 1 Stump, south of 

f&aka. drilled to 8,805 feat in Mls- 
Easippian. This rig has been mov
ed to the Taxes Barlow well.
-An attempt to drill out and com

pete  the No. 1 Harbaugh well, 
•ailed dry and abandoned by the 
Oulf Oil Co., was abandoned by 
Liebman and Sears when they fall- 

’ ad to remove a stuck pipe. This 
t£ell had a gaa show when drilled, 
4put wee not developed.

PC Bead The Newt Classified Ada.

Hooker; $2.24 at Lawton; $2.27 
Clinton. El Reno, Enid. Oklahoma 
Cit and Yukon; and $2.28 at Alva, 
Hennessey, Hobart and Kingfiaher

«To keep metal and wood waste 
basket* clean, wax the interior. 
Dust, pencil shavings, and other 
loose dirt will be less likely to 
■tick.

Cable cars, which appeared on 
the American acene in the 1870's, 
were Inspired by the cable-drawn 
coal cars in English mines.

N A land vehicle, there’s never been any
thing like the magic a pilot gets with his 

variable pitch propellers.
He can angle the blades of his propellers for 
performance as he heads his plane down a 
runway — to get quick take-off and climb.
He can switch the angle of those propellers 
for economy aloft —to get more mileage 
from the fuel in his tanks.
A s  we said — there’s never been anything 
like that in a land vehicle. But there is now. 
It's in a Buick with Variable Pitch Dynaflow 
— and you can take the word of thousands 
of excited owners of new Buicks that it’s the 
closest thing to wheeled flight. . .
Because you have twenty propeller-like

blades whirling in oil inside your Dynaflow 
unit. . .
Because you can switch the pitch of those 
propeller blades from high-economy angle 
that gives you top gas mileage in cruising — 
to high-performance angle that gives you 
action plus. . .  . „
And because, when you call for that action 
by pressing the gas pedal way down — you 
get it split-second’quick and silky smooth — 
an instantaneous power response for get
away, or for a sudden safety-surge of accel
eration when needed.
I t 's  a solid, soaring, pulse-quickening thrill

— unlike anything you ever felt before —and 
robustly bolstered by walloping new horse
powers raised to record might.
It’s something you definitely ought to t r y -  
just to know what's really new in automo
biles — and to see for yourself why Buick 
sales are zooming to an all-time best-seller 
high.
Drop in today or tomorrow and we’ll gladly 
arrange matters —show you. too. the prices 
that are keeping Buick in the tight circle of 
America's top sellers.
’Dvitsllnu Drit t  a titnJtrd on RonJmnsttr, options! tt txfrt ton 
on olhtr Srrtti.

• can you s« • Steen • sros SAtetr? cnecx roue cai -  cnecz acciM nts ■ WHCN KTTU AUTOMOttli* ASf IWHT BUICK WILL BUILD TH6M

Enjoy coolad, filtered air 
for lose th an  you th ink 

with Buick’i  
AIRCONDITIONER 

It'* a genuine Frigidairc

TEX  EVAN S
123 NORTH GRAY

BU ICK • /

PHONE 4-4677



like Cantor with Fiaher, Angeles. And it "happened" • that HOLDEN
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48th
Year The Chanters: I

Takes More Than 
Voice To Be TopsThe Record Shop: Jill Corey call- fortable-— but it’* something that'* 

ed up to say, “Well, I didn’t falljin him. Music, maestro, 
on my face.” The cute and talent-1 
ed Columbia thrush made her New!
York night club debut at the Blue| A Few Faat F»ct»: Toni Arden 
Angel, and was a big smash. She has signed with RCA, and per- 
had the audience with her from haps the change will be good for 
the start and lived up to t h e ha,  H.re ’.  a , who can , inj  
promise her friend, expected. . J w l t h  th,  of them but ha,

I was in a haze dur.ng th . first never had a wt . . . Decca hajl *  KSldrf.tra at the same time)
oloelst Louie Un- _..i________ iS ____ ■_____

(First of Three) •
'  By DICK KLEINER 

NKA Staff Correspondent
\ NKW YORK — (NBA) It takes 
I more than a voice to be a chanter

later, by which time Perry Como 
wquld have signed a long-term 
lease on a barber shop).

Harry James, Benny Goodman's 
trumpet star, decided it was time 

a big-time male singer. In fact,jto *orm a new band and hap- 
really great voice is something P*ned to a y°unK ainK«r named

assigned poet-anthologist Louis Un-all right during the second ,ermtyer to wrlt,  tha official bi 
- -  I could see the people *

LoNORA WESTERN
Alan Ladd as Johnny MacKav faces the leader of the 
rebellious Modoc Indians, Captain Jack, played by 
Charles BroxSon, in the above dramatic scene from 
“Drum Beat,” in CinemaScope and WarnerColor, open
ing today at the LaNora Theatre. *

Jack Of All Trades

Hill Billy Music

show," she said, 
was all
show : 1 could see the people raph/ of Cuy Lombaido for pro- 
srmltng. Ij was more fun than l ; moUonal U8e . . . Pearl galley 
expected, especially since I didn't ;may b6 headinf for a awltch
a,.„°" my v  . labels . . . Speaking of switching,But nervous! Wow! You should Bernice ParUs (who Juit

have seen me trying: to get drew
ed.”

Is Scott's Meat

No comment.

About three years ago, N e a l  
Hefti formed his own band. He 

| lost $2.2000 in si xmonths. Anri so
"■lost $22,000 in six months. And so 
! enough to form another band. 
Which he has done.

There’,  * big difference between 
! Hefti bands 1 and 2. The present 
| group has got itself a record co.n- 
! tract 4 with Epic i which helps. To- 
| day, too, Hefti thinks is a better 
■time for bands than three years 
| back. And, third and most im
portant, he learned a lot from his 
bitter experience.

“I learned that a band Is a busi
ness," he said. “ It’s not 15 men 
on a picnic

Coral), aays record atars are like 
ball players — "a change of seen 
ery may be a help."

Read The News Classified Ads

paying pinnacle of cryoning suc
cess takes an adequate, distinctive

Eddie Cantor needed a vacation 
(and picked a resort where a kid

voice, a good press agent — and narqed Eddie Fisher was appear
mostly, the breaks 

Breaks like these:
Bob Hope happened to wander 

Into a Greenwich Village night
club (and thus discovered Tony 
Bennett).

There are dozens of great sing
ers out of work, hundreds clamor
ing for auditions, thousands eking 
out a living singing in roadhouses 

A phone call from New York to and cheap nightclubs. How come

H O I L Y
Canonsburg, Pa., came at just the |Benn*U* Cdjmo- 8inatra' Flsh«r 
right time (and not three hours *"<* th« handful of top stars made

It and these others didn’t They

MOVIES - TV ■ RADIO 
by Erskine Johnson

HOLLYWOOD— (NEA) — Un
covering Hollywood: Until Ft. 
Knox establishes a west coast 
branch there’s always Jimmy 
Stewart's bank account. The 

Th. toughest part of forming his *tar s shrewd decision four years 
Few people live their work when her the same wav twice but set new band. Heftl aay*. wa" finding a8° t0 skip a salary and take a

awey from tht  plant, shop, office, forth their effort* in a simple man- *ood musicians who had "the right P*rce? :* y  °[
or studio. |ner so much enjoyed by a lot of

But KFDN’s afternoon announr people so much of the time. j “ I needed men who were still 
er. Jeck K, 8cott. does just that Personal Records well upstairs." he says. “Men who *he eyepopping figures:
by listening t6 Hill Billy music and Although he has a yen for do- didn't drink too much or take am-
lta allied melodies after spending lnK ho**1 Hi*1 Billy programs and cotics — and also men who were
two hours spinning such discs for reading the news, Jack doesn't willing to play commercial mu-!
the atation'g J-to-5 Panhandle Plat- **ave it at that. He ha, built a sic instead ol progressive stuff." 
ter party. - personal record collection of his. He thinks he's found them.

Jack's parents must have been favorite instrumentalist, Chet At; judge yourself, listen to their first! 
psychic when he trailed inlo tins k|na- •** well as two favorite vocal-! release on Epic, “Buttercup'’ andj

him Hollywood's biggest, money 
earner.

His
last eight starring films have 
grossed $60,000,000 with the re
turns from "Strategic Air Com
mand'' and Columbia's about to 

,̂Q be released 'The Man From Lar
amie" still uncounted.

Rear Window’’ alone has per-
worlq behind nine other brothers bUs . . , Slim Whitman and Hank "Moonlight, Nocturne." Or maybe 
and sisters. . . .  lie was christened finow His love of Hill Billy music you’ll catch the band on its first 
Jack Kenneth Scott and until set- lia* brought him in contact with lour, playing mostly college proms 
tling behind a microphone In ° f the artists.themselves and for a mailer
was more or less a 
trades."

from the ranks

“jack-of-all 11,01 e than a working knowledge of

Hi* early rhildhood and even 
later school days provided a few 
hint? that he would find his lot, et 
least for three years, with the en
tertainment world 

From June 29, 1926, when Jack 
first saw the light of day in the 
little coal mining town of Midland,

*tnore 
i their, styles, 
i Jack fell

sonully brought Jimmy $1,350,-
000 !
This is Hollywood, Mrs. Jones: 

Telegram to Janet Leigh from 
Hefti is a 32-year-old Nebraska-1. playful Tony Curtis on her dress- 

born trumpeter. But he'll front his r00rn mirror on the “Pete 
of new band from the piano, figuring Kellys Blues set: Lady Janet:

bachelorhood, on March 2* of this it's a better spot for a leader. This’ 
year when he married the former way he'll be able to “visit" with 
Mis, OleU Clepinion* ;dancers as they come by, some-

And. what does Jack do when thing he couldn't dp with a trum- 
he gets home? . . .  he listen* to pet In hi* mouth. • . 
hill hilly music on records or oth- Heretofore, Hefti’s been noted 
er radio programs, especially his mostly as an arranger. In fact, he

Ark., to the time he wa, a junior ”MV*" "Grand admit* that he joined bands led
In h.gh school Jack remembers 0 '* ,°P' 5' and Hay- j by Charley Barnet, Char ey Spi-
_ ... i______ . m . ., ride vak and Woody Herman just toWoody Herman “just 

I Outside of hill billy music, Jack get with a band so I could ar- 
slill has a hankering for o th er range." He made some famous 
type* of music and has several Herman arrangements and, lately,

only one association outside of his 
.family, the Boy Scouts.

But, In his Junior year in high
P l ^ t t h .  m il not rhe* ™co,rd* ol Enrico Caruso and the heTs been arranging free-lance for 

membered) a n / . l s o  took part ln |Flr,t P 'an°Quartet,- and l i k . . .  record companies^ Among hi. best 
weekly dramatization, of current _  No a r. the McGuire Sister. 'G  o o d-
event, ip hi. senior high school' Th#r8 *■ onlv one ,hln*' how ? * . a"d * F°Urever, in the music line that makes Lads* “ Skokian.

I him wilt, want to crawl under a: But his own band Is a dream 
Quit Photography |chair, or go jump in the lake, and that comes above everything. It'll

year at Topeka, Kan.

Doest well in this epic and thou 
.halt have all m>' enduring love. 
Rut doest thou badly and thou 
ftiall be kicked In thy place that 
slttest. Your most obedient serv
ant—Lochinvar Curtis."
Janet on th* recent flood of ru

mors that all is not well around 
the Curtis fireside:

"It speaks for itself that we’r* 
together. We try to keep our 
dignity and let it go at that. But 
it’s irritating to have to keep de
claring our love for each other 
to people.”

LAS VEGAS’ newest hotel, Th#
Dunes, had to import 12 cuties 
from as far away as New York 
to insure a sexy chorus line for 
its shows. The chorine shortage

The camera bug bit him severe- that is when an operatic soprano mean spending a lot of time away 'n '  eKaa ** becoming obvious.
ly in high school and Jack thought comes along the line. I from home, living in hotels, and
it was just the thing until he learn-1 Unable to play anything be otherwise being tired and uncom- 
ed. the hard way, that the income sides a radio or phonograph. Jack
f'om such a profession was not once toyed with ideas'of learning K J h *  ■'if **'•, ' ^
quits up to his liking. tweek the mandolin, but never

So. he laid the professional pho- did get around to doing it. 
tographer dream aside for ama also tells of his once short-'
teur work with movie camera tak-j lived show- business venture . , . 
ing the spotlight. This idea was taking movie around to s m a l l
discarded in later years because towns where they had no theaters, ^^Kt! •
of the expense involved and he pro- traveling one year with a medicine EB ' ’fcwt
reeded to turn in his equipment show behind him But. it never or- a B t f i
to the highest bidder.

Out of high school, and Into the P « a ra n c e s  with the public that one 
world of actual learning in t h e  d ,y be would turn professional an- 
apring of 1943, Jack found himself nouncer.
Working for Sinclair Refining Co.! — Henry Gordon
Until he felt the urge to try a lick 
or two with the wide open apace,.1 
It was in Wyoming where Jack 
spent a good six months as a ranch 
hand and then went to work as 
an elpctriCal installer for Douglas 
Aircraft.

But, why work for wage* w’hen

Ambassador To 
'Face Nation'

Sir Roger Makins, Britain's Am
bassador to the United States, will 
"Face the Nation" on the CBS

you could earn commissions and Public Affairs program today —I 
be more or less on your own" j three days after the British elec-!

So it was again the open road ! tiona --  on the CBS Television and 
as a salesman for a wholesale drug CBS Radio Networks (CBS Televt-1 
company covering 17 states. Selling sion, 4:30-10:30 p.m., EDT; CBS' 
wa* all right, but Jack didn't Radio, 10:05-10:30 p.m.). 
car# too much for the meander- Ambassador Makins will be in- [ 
tng and went to work in Arizona terviewed by the “Face the Na- 
on a construction gang tiona" panel of Washington, D.C.

The oil fields whistled a n d  newsmen on the results of t h e  
Jack became an active member of elections and their - Implications, 
a seismograph crew for several Moderator of the panel will be 
months before deciding he would Ted Koop, CBS Washington Di-
try the printing business in Dallas rector of News and Public Affaira. a
with Taylor Publishing Company -Face the Nation" is produced L n J  l / . J
as a lithographer. , by Ted Ayers of the CBS Washing- I r V O U  ■ H U  I V  I U

Then Rsdic fton Public Affairs staff.
Radio . . . took Jack's attention _______ ______

while In Dallas and he worked 
a t  it after going to a!

la s t time I was there some of
’em looked more like dealers. But 
Jack Entratter and Bill Miller are 
still picking the gorgeous one;* for 

I The Sands and The Sahara.• • <
The Witnet: Comedian Charlie 

Carlisle flips it: "The.- kind of 
check I  get here you can cash on 
a bus.”

• • • >
Betty Hutton's ex-hubby, Char

les O'Curran, laughs at rumors 
that he’s getting a percentage 
check every time Betty fills a 
night club engagement. Not true, 
he vows.

• • •
•Rita Hayworth's current fight 

with Columbia after nixing “Jo
seph and His Brethren" could 
keep her off the screen for five 
years while courts and lawyer* 
fight It out, acording to legal opin
ion. The legal red tape could even 
force shelving of her plans for an 
independent picture for United 
Artists.

NOT IN THE SCRIPT: Anne 
Baxter's blushing wordage about 
her filmy gowns in "The Ten 
Commandments”:

•'They're sort of imdor exposed, 
like a negative. You can see every
thing but every thing is veiled."• • *

Newest south-of-the-border ro- 
nvnee involves Delores del Rio 
and former New York mayor Wil
liam O'Dwyer. But she's still dat
ing Lew Riley, now a kingpin in 
Mexican TV production , . . No 
more emoting for; Sheila Con
nolly, wife of Guy Madison, now 
that they're parents. Says Guy: 
"I think Sheila will be happier con
centrating on a family.”# • •

Naive of the Hollywood pro
ducer Rod Steiger is basing hi* 
character on in "The Big Knife" 
is a new Hollywood guessing game. 
Good clue: He refers to himself 
as a “father" to all his stars.

HOLLYWOOD VNCE.NSOREDt 
Yul Brynner's presence in Holly
wood while wife Virginia Gilmore 
remains in Chicago doesn't add up 
to any marital difficulty. She's 
studying at Northwestern U. . . . 
Anna Magna ni, who recently star
red in "Rose Tattoo" in Hollywood, 
returns to the U. S. in October 
with her son. He'i a polio victim 
and will receive more massage 
therapy. . .Frustrated press agent 
dept: The drum-beater for a Bev
erly Hills spot thought he had a 
big two-some item when Susan 
Hayward dined with wealthy Bob 
Neal. Day before it was to appear 
in newsprint, Susan took those 
sleeping pills—and the item w-a* 
killed. '

FRANK^ SINATRA: Fate TONY BENNETT: First"
Smiled on a singing head- Hope, and then record man 
waiter. Miller.

he was going on tour and neededTomrny Dorsey’s band was there,
a young male singer. too, with an opening for 

James let Sinatra out of 
tract. Frank wrent with Dorsey. 
And he made the records that’

Bennett's break led to another 
got the breaks. one. On that Hope tour, Mitch Mtb

This ia not to say.the Chanters ltr  of Columbia record# heard I turned him, within a few years, 
on top today aren't talented. They bim and signed him to a record into the man who mad* swooning 
have to be or the public wouldn't vontrect. Miller Just'“happened" to & national pastime, 
accept them. But many of the olh- bear him. Things have to “happen" before
era are just as talented — maybe Perry Como has had his good a chanter becomes a etar. 
more so. They just haven't been and bad breaks, too. He was mak-1 
at the right place akthe right time, jing a pretty good living -i- for Can- 

Eddie Fisher got hi, good ^ b u ig .  Pa anyhow -  at bar- 
breaks, like most of the stars, after' be,, ‘nf  had h" ------- -' nuttd/i 11*)̂  u U)â

lis own shop and 
a week. And be sang| netted $125 

at local affairs. Then, more or less

, Next: It’s a tough pull.

long string of bad ones. Once 
for example, he was singing on a , . .... , .
radio station in his home to*n,lon a dar^ iha aud‘tioKned ,orA 
Philadelphia. He got an audition! ,w U b a i( Cler e‘an d b a "d' And, he 
with a barnstorming band led b y ,anded ‘tan d  decided to give aing- 
Ray Beduke. He wa* great. Be- ‘n* \  flin«' H« c°uld *>waya «°| 
duke liked him. It was all set for;ba('k 10 cuttln* ha,r’
Fisher to Join the band in a few He aanK wltb bands for jiine
days. years. The last seven with Ted 

Weems. When the Weems bandEddie sat bv the phone, waiting
for the call. The phone didn't ring broka UP' ‘n 42' ,he d*clded d ' 
It wasn't until weeks later -  *ad. ,had cnJ0U«:h ""e-nighter. and Jong
depressed week. -  that he learned bU* r ‘dea- Ha waa *oi"« 10 *'*" alease on a new barber shop —

when a call came from New York.the reason. The band had broken! 
up just before it reached Philly 
again. They were offering him a CBS ra

dio show. He debated a while, then
And then there was the time he ‘“ V 1 ,b* coul<? alwaya op*n Up 

got a record contract. He wa. only anolh*r barber ahoP’- 
18, and he'd just finished a 13-j That wa» his break. From then 
week stint at the Copucabana as it’s been onward and upward. And 
a production singer. People heard1 now be's one of the tops In the 
him and there he was where he'd world. He Can always open up the
always dreamed of being — mak
ing a record. It was just a small 
spot on a Columbia record with 
the Marlin Sisters, but it was a 
record. ,

There was just on# trouble — 
one bad break. It was during the 
musicians’ strike, and th* record 
just had a harmonica background 
and It went nowhere.

But then, one day, out of the 
clear blue Catskill sky, came the

barber shop.

Frank Sinatra ia generally rec
ognized as the best chanter of them 
all. But it took a great big break 
for him to get widespread public 
exposure without which a singer 
is just another unemployment 
check.

He'd been struggling for year*. 
He'd won amateur hour conteata. 
don* countless radio shows, sung
In night-clubs. In fact he was a 

good break. Eddie Cantor came to $2S-a-week singing headwatter at a 
Groaeinger'a, a Catskill Mountain New Jeraey club when th,  fatet
resort, and heard Eddie sing. He 
took him with him on a tour and 
helped him to hi* RCA contract. 
And that break paid off.

It was the same sort of good 
break for Tony Bennett, when Bob

finally smiled. This waa in .June 
1938, and Harry James had decided 
to leave Benny Goodman and atart 
his ow% band.

While he waa thinking about the 
big move he just “happened" to

Hope heard him singing in a Green- catch Sinatra's turn at that night- 
wich Village night-club. He was 1 club. He signed him. They toured 
just singing one number — the pro- th* country, until th* James out- 
duction number — but Hope liked, fit ran into booking trouble In Los 
him. And,

EDDIE FISHER AND FANS: Before the autograph
stretch, a long stretch of waiting.

JACK SCOTT 
afternoons on KPDN

Uncle Johnny 
Was Once

Nixon at GOP Meet
DETROIT UP“ - VTce Presldent

Dallas Radio School, taking Job as Richard Nixon will represent the chubby Johnny Coons is doing t o - } E D T ) .
announcer at KVOW in Littlefield. Etwnhower administration at the day.
Thl* waa not too new atnee he Young Republican national conven-l The ever-chuckling: one-man star
had worked part time during high tion here June 15-18, State Chair- of the "Uncle Johnny Coons” show, „ . ,  t
•chool at WIBW as an engineer man AUan Miller gald Satur- on CBS Television ' has a simple! " ga ‘ f ra th ^ Id
relief man although he had no day Miller said the president explanation for his transition from . . .. . . . ht
ticket. He came to KPDN in the WOuld not be able to attend the a stage role in the national com- . . . . f(llltrht

-  ” ”  t * - '•"«"«* -  »** — *• t s m ?  z j s . s s r s r j s s  r sments. ! play, Dead End. to his present
___haruiVt-scarum half-hour of televi-

Vet Insurance Hit sion fund and nonsense for t h e
WASHINGTON — UP^i The Ei lykes: 

nenhower administration spoke dut| * gained some weight and lost 
Friday against legislation to restore soni* hair.’ 
to veterans of World Wars I and

Sullivan-Corbett Fight 
Is 'You Are There' Theme'
The celebrated battle between j swer as they report direct (nm  

the mighty John L. Sullivan, last | ringside at the area, from the 
of the bare knuckle ring cham-j dressing rooms of cnamp.on au-i 
pions, and James J. Corbett, the ] challenger, and from a New York 
clever young challenger, will be j theatrical boarding house where an 
re-enacted on Sunday, June 12, ex.chorus girl, a one-time acquaint- 

Can y o u  picture a onetime Dead wben yyaiter Cronkite and t h e  ance of Sullivan’s, reminisces 
End" kid doing a wholesome, rol- "you Are There" cameras return about th# blustering champion. 
Mcking tele vision series for young ^  Sept. 7> 1892, for -The Birth of. Artar Jeff York, svho once box- 
children. Well, that s just wh -, Modern Boxine" (CBS Television,' ed professionally, portray* Sulli

van. Pat Conway, actor-grandson 
of the late matinee idol, Frances 
X. Bushman, is cast as Corbett. 
Roy Engel plays Duffy, the ref
eree, and Vicki Raaf is cast as 
Ann Livingston, Sullivan’s g i r l  
friend.

Wiliam Dozier is executive tn 
charge of "You Are There," and 
Ben Feiner Jr., ia executive pro-

It's a hot and humid night at 
the New Orleans Olympic Club

'l l  the right to reveive government 
: life insurance.

Reds Return Ships

under the modern Marquis 
(Jtieensbury rules.

Joh* L. Sullivan, lacing on box

Marlowe, La Rosa

Time was when Jack w*.« inter 
•sted in no other type of music 
than classical . . . operas, operat. 
tic arias, symphonies, tone poems, 
and such.

“I was whst you would' call a 
Classical nut from the time 1 was 
13 until I got out of high school "

After listening to a lot of hill 
billy music, Jack decided it was 
more Americana than most of the |
claaeical atuff he ustd to lill(e. WASHINGTON " " I’p 1"  Russia and Tommy, - Coons says his | by a blow In more than 200 fight*.| Marion Marlow* and Juliu*

It employs. Jack feels. Amerl- ha, aKree(/ f o i  mallv to return «2 *uco*** formula for entertaining Unlike Sullivan, the handsome Rosa make return guest appear- 
can folk lor# coupled with modern ama|| nava| rra ft obtained from an’all children is that he doesn't young Corbet 1* a boxer, rather ances on Ed Sullivan's "Toast of
trends and make* relaxible II*- thls rountrv d„rtn» World War 11 $, t  down to the kida’ level — “I than a puncher. He will rely on the Town" Sunday, June 5 (CBS
tenlng for people who com* home lend-lease the slate depart- *et beneath It." speed, youthful stamina and ring Television, 8:00-9:00 p.m. EDT).~
from work, tired, and not wanting mfnt ,„;d Friday The vessels <on.' Explaining that, Coon* **y» he generalship In hit daring bid for The singing star* will be featured
to ba bothered with music that 51, ( of , (x ,„ |)martne chaser* and start* with the premise that "the ‘ Sullivan * qrown. The odd* »re individually and also —• for the
takes "studied listening " M motor torpedo boats They will kld» ara way «b**d of me; they heavily agalnat 'Gentlemen Jim’ first time -- as a duet.

Mil Billy artist*, he say, may )*, tlnned over tn th# United States kno«r ar>d sense what's going to Corbett, however, despite hi* coolj AI*o making a return appear 
not alwaya be accomplished sing at Kjf] (jfI-manv in July and Au- when I rig tip on* of my and confident air. Will the legend a nee will be th# dancing star
am, but they put their personal ’

ing gloves for this match, will step dttcer. Japies Fonda produces, and 
through the ropes as an American Bernard Girard direct*, 
institution, a legend in hlg own 

Actually, Uncle Johnny is a keen lifetime. In 10 years as champion, 
student of child psychology a n <1; be has grown into an invincible 
knows how to tickle a tlnv rib or figure in the public mind. 
two. The father of four eons - haps the hardest hitter in ring r  r i f i c f  Ju ilfi 5 
David, 16, Douglas, 12, Rickey. 9, history, he has never been put down

‘ ‘ blow in more than 200 fights. Marion Marlowe and Julius La

feelings Into a number just the 
l i n o  as a composer does. Meny 
•rtisU  majr not do th# same num

gust.

Read The New* Classified Ada

so-called ‘Invention*’; they know of th# Invincible Sullivan, the 'Bo«- the Broadway musical success, 
the thing will backfire and that ton 8trong Boy.' live on? | "Pajama Game," Carol Haney. In
I'll become the victim of my own! Cronkite and members of t h w addition. Sullivan will present Rose 
boastfulness — and they eat it up. ”i CBS New* aUff bring you tha an- and Roe*, a novelty act.

laNORR
I■ ■  BAT ■ ' Y J J j I . RLh

Open 12:45

NOW i
—  12:55, 3:06, 5:17 7

15c & 50c

WED.

WARNER BROS, -kiiint

ALAN
LADD

They called him 
i ‘Inhm-Lovef... 
They called 
1 on him when 
i everyone else 

had run * 
i away!

W ARNERCOLOR m  STEREOPHONIC SOUND

Pampa Lumber News & Color Cartoon
\ ■■■■■■

Head The New* CIirkK N  A4«
— --- ----— —There'* More Fun

A T  TH

OPEN 7:15
— Now •

10e • SAe.
Tue*. —

SUSAN IIAYWAKD

“TULSA"
JOEL McCREA 

“Port of Wickodnosi"
Cartoon • Herlacher New*

O P  O 'T E X R
0'**. « •* # # / * 

OPEN 1:l( . l#e . 5*e
—  Now a  Mon. —

• o t o b o o e o o o o o a o a e a o o o o o o

! BUBBLING WITH EXCITING 
I « ENTERTAINMENT!

HUMPHREY
I BOGART

A U D R EY
j HEPBURN

nm r t T i l t

Cartoon
J. C. Donielt Ntwt

laVISTR
OPEN It :4A - IV . Me

—  Now % Tue*. —
FEATURES

1:45 S:«e 5:55 7:30 1:11

JOY J. CAM

Page
—  Color Specialty —  

“ Gift from Dirk’*
Cartoon and New* 
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12:00
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8:30 
9:00
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HAW AII BOUND — Kitty Ware, left, and Liz Holt, 
school teachers at Horace Mann, scan some of the vast 
literature they’ve gleaned preparatory to their mid- 
June tour of Hawaii. — (News Photo)

(xroonfl Personals

Iful experience a* wet! aa an op- 
I portunlty to be exposed to the in- 

One of the joya of teaching la tellectual stimulation on a cam- 
the annual three-month vacation, pus which reflects the crossroads 
and two local Misses, grade school of thinking of the East-West, 
teachers at Horace Mann know; "Established in 1907, the unl- 
best how to put it to advantage, versity," Liz said, “has the same 

Kitty. Ware and Liz Holt, room- relationship to the Territory of Ha-[ 
matei at 212t4 N. Gillespie, will waii as our state universities beat 
sail for “ the land of eternal sun- to the state.”
shine" — Hawaii, the middle of| “The schol is fortunate in hav- 
June, for what will be a six-weeks ing probably not only a top aca-j 
tour combined with a summer ses- demic course, but who could ever! 
sion of graduate work at \ the is- , ask for a more delightful spot in 
lands' university, where they will which to endure the academic j 
take several courses in education, rigors of life,” she said expec- 

Dreamily thoughtful, both of the tantly. v 1
recent college graduates chimed, I Kidded about the fact that they,
“ We knew our objectives, and were going to the islands, because * 
found no other place in the West- thej^ had never tasted fresh pine 
ern Hemisphere where they could apple juice, Kitty said that this j 0 .30 
be so ideally combined." was far from the compelling force

Five-Day Cruise. ^driving them westward. But being 1U jj,
Point of embarkation is Los An- of pionering Stock, it will definite-! 

geies June 16, on the American jly be on their list of taste treats 
President Lines for a five-day for which the islanders are so well 
eruise, and then “Aloha” to Hon- known.
olulu. | L o b b y is ts  for Statehood

Both “wahines” (females in Ha-| “Who knows, we may come bark 
watian for those of you who are so enthusiastic for this niche in 
uninformed i will then take up resi- the Pacific, that we may bypass

Gray County and head straight for 
Washington and lobby for the ter
ritory's statehood.” Liz said as 
though she were already 'conver
ted to the Polynesian charms of 
the area's 20 islands.

Commitments h a v e  already J 
been made to certain local artistic ! 
groups, that they will become ac-j 
complished in Hula dancing, and I

urday, June 3-4. Results of this give 'at least two concerts on their 1*:00— First Methodist Churc*
judging will be made the following return. Kitty said she felt their 1X:0°— t ®.pi!at *Mvurota
week. expertness will fall short of that IS »«•—K*'* C»«mn«h*m Issw.

The contest la sponsored by the,demanded by Columbia Artists,
Perryton Garden Club and the and therefore their school duties

.12:00

SUNDAY
KGNCTV 
Channel 4

The Big Picture 
Cotton John's Farm Report 
This Is The Life 
American Forum 
Quizdown
Million Dollar Movie 
Weather
News '
Soldiers Of Fortune 
People ^re Funny 
Ramar of the Jungle 
Colgate Comedy" Hour 
TV Playhouse 
Loretta Young Show 
Bob: Cummings Show 
Guy Lombardo 
Best Plays of '55 
Sports Auto Classic 
News 
Weather
Million Dollar Movie 
Sign Off

dence on the university campus. 
They feel it will be a wonder-

Perryton Yard 
Judging Set

PERRYTON —' I Special! — First 
judging In the Perryton yard con
test will be held Friday and Sat

K P D N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

SUNDAY
7:00— H a rd in *  H y m n i ^

| 7:15—L a a t N ig h ts  Scores 
| 7 :25— W ea th e r  R eport 

7: HO—Newp 
7:4f»—Coy P a lm e r 

8:00—R evival T im e 
8:30—R adio  Voice of

F i r s t  A ssem bly  of God C h u rch  
9:00—G ospela lres r
9 15—Rev. B ill S parke  
9:30—F o rw a rd  A m erica

{Chamber of Comma*ca and ia da- n°t ba • interfered# with by
J By SYLVIA l-QNDON' 'children visited In Claude with the signed to improve the beauty of command performances in the ma
ram ps New* Correspondent -Geo. Glllium family and the Rex Perryton yarda and alleys. This ia Jor concert halls of the nation.

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Jones and ,amlly Sunday. the third year of the contest. The girls ate shipping over “Bo
'  OL a r l  am O a n ro x  f  paividaughters, Gynn and Sharon, of 

Hereford visited in Groom last
week.

Dr. John London. Johnny and 
Jack and Bill West returned from 
Colorado Wednesday night.

Mozelle Bural was 
Canyon over the week end and 
Miry Dell Holland and Lawrence 
Knorpp were home from Texas 
Tech.

idrs. R. T. Foster of Groom and 
her daughter, Mrs. Bill Dean of 
Amarillo, were among those re- 
c«)ving Master's Degrees from W. 
T.;at the commencement program 
In Canyon Sunday.

Mrs Mike Homer and children 
left for Creston, Ia., this week to 
visit her parents.

, ^frs. Burt Bural and Mr. and 
Mis

Charles Carver from Amprillo Lagt year Mrs. O. O. Cox won hemian class” otherwise known as
spent the week end in the Jdhn L. the grand prize for points accumu- tourist, to save some of their cash
Witt home. dated during three judging periods, for a few shopping tours.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bush of Burk- Prizes to be awarded this year “No slight meant to. the Cali-1 
land, Calif., are visiting their will be Peace Roses, to be pur- fornians, but from what I gather 
daughter. Mrs. Calvin Vardaman chased locally and given to the we ought to be able to pick up a 

home from *nd family, they plan to return three winners in each judging pe-.few "glad-rags” in the islands 
" home the first of June, riod. The grand prize will also be I which can easily, for gaiety and

Mi*, and Mrs. James Bates and loses. riotousness of color, outdo the na-i
mother Mrs. Bates of Springlake. A rose trophy will be given in tives of the Golden State.” Kitty
are here visiting the Doc Bates August for the best petunia dia- -said with due deference to a state
children. jplay.

of

IV rryton  IVrsonril*
By RI F, WILLIAMS 

l*am|m New* Correspondent

whose reputation ha s not 
made on the conservativeness 
their clothes.

Well Traveled
Both girls have a penchant for 

travel. At Easter-time they both 
^  headed for the Blue-grass country 

of Kentucky where they visited hi»-

12:15—N oon New*
12:30— W ea th e r  R eport 
12:35—A fte rn o o n  M elodies 
12:4j—H ow C h ris tia n  Science H eals  
1 ;oo—K lnter s  H our 
2:00— R evival In iO ti r 'T im e  
2:15— D ugbut
2-.30—B aseball. Oiler* v s L ubbock  4:45—Baseball Sc roe board
4 50— N ews5 :«jo—Public Prosecutor f, :30—Bob ( ’onsidine

A ll-S ta r  Sport T im e 
K *00—H en ry  P le tc lie r 
6:15— A ir F o rce  R eserve  
6:30—L u th e ra n  H our 
7 M H K - B r o w n  
7 :1 ,— H ere * to Y eterana  
7 :.h News
7:4% F ree d o m n *  O ur B usiness
8:00—M orm on P ro g ram  
X.31*—Voice of P rophecy  
9:00—M eth o d is t M en s H our 
i» :3u— L i tt le  S ym phonies 

10:00— H our of D ecision been! 10:30—W innipeg  Sunday  C oncert 
11:00 N ews
1105—W orld  C onvert H a ll 
11:55—N ew s F in a l ,
12:00—Sign off.

MONDAY A.M.

Black, and Mis* Billy Black went tortc Nashville, and took in some 
to Amarillo Sunday where Mia*.  ̂ of the area'* lighter activities as

Gene Aker, w u  in Ktamlt. Kan th* S“  J *C,n,0|Churchil. Down., and Nashville'.

r,kd,,itkLmy* x ^ ^ kl.nt "wTSTC l?*1 *!° ^  Ml »nd Mr»- 0 « ‘> I*** attendgraduation exeicise* at WTSTt Roecoe, who was injured in a fall e<J annual meeting
CHnyon for Mozelle Bural Sunday. Wednesday, and died Sunday ta d e

a n .. r i ,n n , RiiieM. nu-ni Sun- ni.hi i .  . _ they failed to diHcloae. Liz madenight*dl*. Glenna Shield* .pent Sun 
day night in the John Reed home

'htfore going on to her home In and non*. Butch and Bu*ter, of 8el- CoVpil* S rtativ rith  their... • Yfei horn A tkia .

panv in San Antonio recently. On Mr. and Mr. W.ymon Pittman s, turd the mMUnf. they
Anri D ..a( An n f Ca ‘ ”  *'

Xre, Okla., Monday. Igman, mo. leiurncu nvme # Mam,v TVwtri -- * ~~ -------  ""-vuwn IUI »
. « Hub., „  M . -  . . T iss i/S r . '  D”w' “ i’ i j T i u ' i 0 s s s s r ss. .'V’ - "

New babte* born in the Perryton je|je. 
boapital* this week include: Darla 
Karen We.ton born to Mr. and

Df. and Mrs. Calvin Vardaman at- Amarillo visited la*t week end in I? " ' ™ *!. ” j  * , i |  ~ 1 The maFI)*Ugm of
tended the district I meeting of the the home of her sister and brothei- Mrj B(lrt wvlie May 21 .land* has held considerable

igman. Mo. returned home thia

t  no—W eete rn  S e ren ad e  
6:3U—F a rm  H o u r 
7:60—M usical Clock 
7:15—laast N ig h t’s Scores 
7:2‘»—W ea th e r  R ep o r t 
7:30—N ew s . .
7:45—Coy P a lm e r 
8 ;00—R o b e r t F . H u rle ig h  N ew s This. That St T’othOe 
8‘30—N ew s 
8:15—M aceh T im e 
X:45—T h e  tio sp e la ire s  
9 :(H»— 1 'am p a  R eports 
9:15—C h ap e l by  th e  llo ad

a trip to Alaska with her parent*1 J;faZstaff" B re a k fa s t* " *  
in 1950 while she was S till a Btu-il0:00—F lo rid a  C alling w ith  Tom .Moore 12:30

10^27— K ra f t  N ew s 
n:.10— for a Da y

KKDA TV
ChuinfT II

12:00 Faith For Today 
12:30 In Funk’a Cottier 
1 :00 Reiigioua Questions 
1:30 Let’s Take A Trip 
2:00 Award-Winnihg Theatre 
3:30 News And Weather 
3.45 Safety Program 
4 .00 Janet Dean 
4:30 You Are There 
5:00 Superman 
5:30 Private Secretary 
8:00 Toast Of The Town 
7:00 G. E. Thealre 
7 :30 Stage No. 7 - 
8:00 Appointment with Adven. 
8:70 I Am The Law 
9:00 Mark Saber 
9:10 Dangerous Assignment 

110:00 News Final 
110:10 Weather Vane 
10:20 Sports Review 
10:30 Late Show "The Big Night” 
11:30 SIGN OFF

MONDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4
7:00 Toda y 
8 :00 Ding Dong School 
8 30 Greateat Gift 
9:00 Home

1C :00 Tennessee Ernie Show 
1C:30 Feather Your Nest 
11:00 Artistry On Ivory 
11:15 Feature FHm 
12:30 Double Trouble 
1:00 Ted Mack Matinee 
1 :30 Miss Mack 
2:00 Hawkins Falls 
2:15 Sewing Room 
2:30 World Of Mr. Sweeney 
2:45 Modern Romances 
3:00 Pinky Lee Show 
3:30 Howdy Doody 
4:00 Crusader Rabbit 
4:05 A1 Rogers Show 
4:20 Six-Gun Theatre 
5:00 For Kids Only 
5:25 News 
5:35 Weather 
5:45 News Cat;avan 
5:50 Weather
6.00 Spectacular 
7:00 “The MedidSJ 
7:30 The Little Show 
8:00 Playhouse 15
8 :li Johnny Linn's Notebook
8 30 Texas In Review 
9:00 Sherlock Holme*
9 30 Mr. District Attorney

10.00 Heart of the City 
10:30 News
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Sports Scoreboard 
11:00 Armchair Theater 
12:00 Sign Off

2:15 Secret 8torm 
2.30 On Your Account 
3:00 Shop Cook ‘N Listen 
3:15 Marko
3 :30 Shop Cook 'N listen 
4:00 Friendly Freddie Time 
5:00 The Plainapuui —5 _
5:30 Doug Edwards
5:45 Bill Johns. News
5.55 Weather Vane
6:00 Disneyland
7 00 Meet Millie
7:30 Make Room For Daddy
8:00 Danger
8:30 Secret File
9.00 Racket Squad
9:30 Passport To Danger 

10:00 News Final 
10:10 Weather Vane I
10:20 Sports Review 
10:30 The Late Show 
11 30 SIGN OFF

WEDNESDAY
KGNC-TV 

channel 4
7:00 Today
8:00 Ding Dong School 
8:30 Greateat Gift 
8:45 Hollywood Today 
9:00 Home

10:00 Tennessee Ernie Show 
j 10:30 Feather Youi* Neat 
‘11:00 Artistry On Ivory 
11:15 Feature Film 

j 12:30 Double Trouble 
j 1:00 Ted Mack Show 

1:30 Miss Mack
2.00 Hawkins Falls 
2:15 New Ideas —
2:30 World Of Mr. Sweeney 
2:45 Modern Romance*
3:00 Pinky Le* Show 
3:30 Howdy Doody 
4:00 Crusader Rabbit 
4:05 Six-Gun Theater 
5:00 For Kida Only 
5:25 Newa
5:30 Gordon Suits Show 
5 35 Weather,
5:45. News Caravan

‘Grand 
ing by

Ol Opry.” Though 
several distilleries.

pasa-
they

6 no 
7:30 
7:45 
8:00  
8:30 
9.00 
9:30 

10:00  
10:30 
10:40 
10:50 
11:00 
12:00

Dinner Show 
Coke Time
Johnny Linn's Notebook 
This Is Your Life 
Big Town 
Walt's Workshop 
Kodak Request Performance 12 :oo 
Favorite Story 
News 
Weather
Sports Scoreboard 
Armchair Theater 
Sign Off

| 3 :oo Shop Cook N Listen 
' 3:15 Marko 
I 3 :30 Shop Cook 'N Listen 
I 4 00 Friendly Freddie Time

4 45 Tim McCoy 
a! 6:00 The Plain»mar. 
p  8 30 Doug Edwards 

| |5:45 Local News 
1 6:56 Weather Vane 

6 :00 Rin Tin Tin 
6:30 Climax 
7:30 A Star And A Story 
8 .00 Public Defender
8 ;S0 Dreak The Bank
9 :00 “The Millionaire”
9.30 Circle Arrow Show 

10 00 News Final 
10:10 Weather Van*
10:20 Sports Review 
lp:30 The Late Show 
11:30 SIGN OFF

FRIDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4
7:00 Today
8 :00 Ding Dong School 
8 :30 Greatest Gift 
8 :45 . Hollywood Today ✓
9 :00 Home

10 .00 Tennessee Ernie Show 
10:30 F’eather Your Nest
11 :00 Artistry On Ivory 
11:15 Feature Film 
12:30 Donate Trouble
1:00 Ted Mack Show
1 30 Miss Mack
2:00 Hawkins F'alls 
2.15 New Ideas
2 30 World Of Mr. Sweeney 
2:45 Modern Romances
3:00 Pinky Lee Show 
3.30 Howdy Doody
4 00 Crusader Rabbit 
1 05 Al Roger* Show
4:20 Six Gun Theatre r" 
5:00 For Kids Only 
5:25 News 
5:35 Weather
5 :45 News Caravan 
6:00 Red Button's Show

J 6:30 Life Of Riley 
i 7:00 Big Story 

7:30 Coke Time 
7:45 Johnny Linn's Notebook 
8:00 Cavalcade Of Sports 

j ‘9:00 Tales of Tomorrow 
9 30 Paris Precinct 

' 10:00 Chicago Wrestling 
110:30 New* 
j 10:40 Weather 
10:50 Hollywood Wrestling 

Sign Off

10.00 
10:15 
10:70 
11 30 
12:00

dent at the University of Texas.

a(illo Air Force Base spent the his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E 
wfek end with Mr*. Huber's moth- Pittman, and other relatives and 
en, Mr*. K. C. Reed of Jericho, friends. 

i)r. and Mrs. John L. Witt and Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Witt of

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Mil-
11 eeting

OiteopatMc Association-tn Amaril- in-law, 
lo* Sunday ward.

Ifr. and Mrs. Billy Jones and Mrs. Ovie Doane and daughter.
—*------------  .Lee. of Bartlesville. Okla

• ; Disney Show* Preftt visiting this week with her par-
HOLLYWOOD - UP —Walt Dl* ents, Mr. ahd Mrs. F. B. Sump- 

ney Productions, which introduced ter, and her sister, Mr*. D e a n

The teachers, natives of the Pan
handle, will head shortly for Ha-

the is- 
en-

chantment for many Pampans. Kit- 
Richard Scott Blackmor*. *on of ty # ^  U z a youth and vitality 

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Biackmore, i* should have an assured effect in 
a r jam ong 89 candidate* for decree* convincing the islander* that the 

in the division of Agriculture at Texas Panhandle produces a mark- 
Texas Tech. He will receive his de edly worthy export, for they will 

be avid participants in whatever
tlvr extremely successful "Disney- 

4«0d~ weekly television program 
this year, grossed 69.878,ITS in In
come for the six month period end
ing April 2, 1956. In a letter to

McCutcheon, and family. Doane 
and their son. Gregory, came in 
Friday and they will 
home together.

Mr. and Mrs. B J. Phelps and /T -Si.
stockholder s. President'Roy O. Dis- their granddaughter Kenda Phelps 
ney reported the figure was more visited last week In the B o b  
than double th* 64.331.827 grassed Shippo home in Seminole, 
for the same period last year. | Mrs. Beulah Stark, Mrs.

LoNORA

-  FO R A  W IN N E Rf  I i» r

f Joe Hawkins, owner of Hawkins Appliance Store, 848 
W. Foster, shows off a beautiful $35 set of dinnerware 
which will be given away to some lucky participant in 
the fifth annual Pampa Daily News All-Electric Cook- 

•' ing School June 1-2. (News Photo)

gree in animal husbandry.
Mr. and Mr*. W. B. LaMaster the islands have to offer, 

returned last week from Galveston 
m lT 'r e tu rn  w h e r * Mr!l- I-aMaster represented 

r the Perryton Sorosi* Club at the
state meeting. Prior to going to 
Gaiveson, the LaMaster* visited 
point* in Oklahoma, east Texas and 
Louisiana.

Mr*. Mabel I^wrence. Mr. and 
Mr*. A. F. Holland and son* and 
Mis* Carol Lawrenc* are spending 
tbe week end in Mineral Wells, 
with their daughter and sister and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Camp
bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale W Brown 
and daughter Barbara Jean of 
Santa Fe, N.M. are visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Brown.

L. E.'King of Throckmorton, for
merly of Perryton, visited here 
part of last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Jerry Barton of 
Wichita Falls announce the birth 
of a daughter May 23 and they 
hava named her May Catherine.
Mrs. M. M. Cudd is the maternal 
grandmother. Mrs. Cudd left Tues- 
ay for a visit with her daughter and 
family.

Miss Mary Dean Dozier of Pam
pa was a guest last week end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otha 
Castle and Judy.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K. Wilson and Virgie are 
his sister Mrs. May Morris and a- 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horae* Wilson, all of Ash- 
ville, N.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson and 
Steven and Miss Virgie Lou Wil
son were guests in the Andrew 
Milledge home at Sedalla, Colo, 
last week «nd. While there they 
attended graduation exercises for 
Miss Gayla Faye Milledge.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Goff 
and children of East Meadow,
Long Island. N.Y. were guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. V.
Goff last week. Mr. and Mrs. Goff 
and children and the A. V. Goff* 
left Wednesday for a visit with 
relatives in Cordell, Okta. On 
Thursday they were in S t r o u d ,
Okla. where they attended 1 h e 
63rd wedding anniversary of A. V.
Goff's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. L_T. Tuckgr re
turned horns this week from Al-i 
buquerqoe. N.M., where they visit
ed with tBelr son and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Marion Tucker and chil 
dren.

ion.«s Quil 
11:*>—F rien d sh ip  H o u r 
12;00—C ed ric  F o s te r  N ew s 
12:1'*—Noon News 
12:20—W e a th e r  H eport 
12:35—Top o ’ th e  Hill Till)* 
1 :0<£—K lm ef’a H our 
2:00—H raM e-Jam ex  Show

N O W -W E D . — “ D ru m b e a t’* w ith  
A lan L add and A udrey  D alton .

<ta-
T H U A I-S A T . — “ New York Con- 

f td e n tia l” w ith  B roderick  C ra w 
fo rd  and R ichard  C onte.

LaVISTA
N O W -T U E S . — 'F . f l h t e r  A tta c k "  

w ith  S te rlin g  H ayden  and J . 
C arro l N aieh.

W E D -T H U R S . — B uddy D ays and 
Z fe a tu re * : “ P a rie  P layboy*’’ 
w ith  Leo G orcey and  “ M ontana  
B elle" w ith  J a n e  Russell.

F R I.-T U E S . — “ M asterson  of 
K a n sa s"  w ith  G eorge M o n t
gom ery .

TOP 0' TEXAS Drire-ln
N O W -M O N . — " S a b r in a ”  w ith  

A udrey  H ep b u rn  and  W illiam  
H olden.

TU ES. ONLY — 50c ca r n ig h t. 
" L a u r a "  w ith  Gen* T ierney .

W E D .-F R I. — "B lack  K n ig h t"  
w ith  Alan Ladd.

BAT.-MON — " D ra g n e t”  w ith  
Jac k  Webb.

PAMPA Drirt ln
NOW T U E S. — 2 featu res , .  . 

"T ulsa” w ith Susan Hayward  
and "Port of W ickedness” w ith  
Joel MeCrea. ,

W EO. ONLY — 50c car night u . . 
“ Drum s of T ah iti” w ith Donma 
O’Keefe.

T M U R t.-B A T . — 2 features • 
'•Man from Colorado" with  
Oltnn Ford and "Trouble Along 
the W ay" w ith John W aynt.

K P A  T
1230 on Your Radio Dial

SUNDAY

7:00—W orld  N ew s 
7:1T»—M imical Clock 
K imi—w o r ld  N . . .
K:IT»—M usical Clock 
8 ;i;0—M issionary  K ap tie t C hurch
5 :43—M usica l Clock
8 :(H>—T r in ity  K ap tie t C hurch  
S:3»—H y m n s o f  All C hurches  

!«;»*—New* C en te r 
10:li.>—S u n d ay  JTereiiatle 
I t  .mi—C en tra l K ap tie t C hurch  
12 tut— Boh C roaby SIlOW 
12:13—W orld News 
12:31)—S u n d ay  C oncert 
1 :tt<t—1 'n lted  Pre** S un d ay  Show 
.7 :0ft— N e w c t’e n te r  
3:n.i— M usic Kttr S unday  
4 0O—N e e  a C en te r  
4;ft.'t—M naic Kor Sttndas
6 :t>ft— N ew s C en te r
5 :0-'.—M naic F o r  S unday  
f.;3ft—P roud ly  W e H ail 
jf nn— W orld Newa 
*:13— S tring  V p S p o rt-  
Silt)— Mnaic In T he N ile

1:30 
2:00  
2.15 
2:30 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
4:00 
5:00 
5:30 
5:43 
5:55 
6:00 
6:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9.30 

10.(0 
10:10 
10.20 
10:30 
11:30

KFDA-TV 
Channel 16

Valiant Lady 
Love Of Life
SJage Coach to Adventure 
Welcome Travelers 
Robert Q. Lewi*
Mid Day Matinee 
Bob Crosby 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Your Account 
Shop Cook N Listen 
Marko
Shop Cook ’N Listen 
Friendly Freddie Time 
The Plainsman 
Doug Edwards 
Loral News 
Weather Vane 
Lone Ranger 
Goldsmith Komedy Kids 
I Love I,ucy
December Brtde ,
Meet Corliss Archer
The Falcon
T-Men In Action
Eddie Cantor
News Final
Weathep Vane
Sports Review
Tile Late Show'
SIGN OFF

TUESDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4
7::i(>—F ir s t  B ap tis t C hurch  
8:30—Y ours fo r th e  A sk ing 7:00 Today
9:00— N ew s ( 'e n te r
9:05— Y ours fo r th e  A sking 8 :00 Ding Dong School

1o :00—N ew s C en te r
10:95—Y ours fo r  the A sking

8 :?0 Greatest Gift
11 on—N ew s ( 'e n te r 8:4.5 Hollywood Today
11:05—Sign Off 9 .00 Home

MONDAY 1 0 :00 Tennessee Ernie Show
8:9ft—N ew s C en te r 
k Ho—Jim  T e rre ll Show 10:30 Feather Your Ne*t
7 —W orld  “Newa 
7:1.V^—Jim  T e rre ll Show 
7:30—S p o rts  Review
7 —J i m T e rre ll Show 
8:00— N ew s O u t e r  
8 :0-’»—Jim  T e rre ll Show 
8:15—M in iste ria l A lliance
8 ::ift—('o ffee  D ate 
8:55— New C itizens  
9:00— N ews C en te r
9:05—Second Cup Of Coffee 
J*l25r-TlfldlnE Puat
9:30—A n n iv e rsa ry  C lub 

10.00—N ew s C en te r 
10:05—A n n iv e rsa rv  C lub 
11:00—N ew s C ent in*
11:05—A n n iv e rsa ry  Club 
11:30—J. C. D aniels Show  
12:00—W orld  N ews 
12:15—W es te rn  Roundup 

1:00—N ews C en ter 
1 :05—W e s te rn  H oundup
1 :30—A ntique  Shop
2 iOO—New s C en ter
2:05—D isca to rla lly  Tour* 
3:00— N ews C en te r 
.*{ :95— D isratorinM v Toil re coo—N ews C en te r 
4 :0V—J iv e  T il F ive 
5:tro— N ews C en te r 
5:05—H I-W ay  Millies 
5:45—-Q uality  N ew s.

KEVA -  Shamrock
1580 on Your Radio Dial

5:45—S p o rts  Review  
5:55 W ea th e r 
4:00— Sljrn off.
7.16— T ex aa  R oundup rnew s)
7:30—S w ap Shop
7:45—R hythm  Clock T im e 
I  OO—W orld N ews from  KKVa  
I t05—T im e. T une . T e m p e ra tu re  
8:45—B eh ind  th e  S cenes (new el 
t  oo—Top Vocalist*
* :30—M orning S e ren ad e  

10:00—C tiu reh  of C h rle t 
lu:1f*—W es te rn  H u e  11:00—Bumpers H our 
12 :00—M ovies Q uiz 
T2.10— W ea th e r  S um m ary  
1210—N oonday H eadline#
12 2o—M ark e ts  
12:35—W este rn  T ra ils
1 00-*-W h ee le r H our
2 00—S pecial P ro g ram  
2:50—E asy  L isten ing  
2:00—A fternoon  New*
1:15—B an d a te n d  No 1 
4:00—L an d  of th e  F ree
4.16— B an d s ta n d  N *  I

11:00 Feature Film 
12:30 Double Trouble 
1:00 Ted Mack Show 
1:30 Miss Mack 
2:00 Hawkins Falls 
2.1.3 New Ideas
Q . ftA #1 C\( \ i  . i Cui*aMA.ii iw t  ■ w o rm  t n  m i, o v v rrn ry
2:45 Modern Romances
3:00 Pinky Lee Show
3:30 Howdy Doody
4:00 Crusader Rabbit
4:05 Six-Gun Theatre
5:00 For Kids Only
5:25 Weather
5:35 Weather
5.45 News Caravan
6:0(1 Milton Berle Show
7:00. Liberace
7:30 Circle Theater
8:00 Truth Or Consequence*
8:30 It's A Great Life 
9:00 I Led 3 Lives 
9:30 Badge 714 

10:00 Famous Playhouse 
10:30 New.
RTT10 Weather
10 ;50 Sports Scoreboard 
11:00 Armchair Theater 
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel 1*

10:00 Valiant Lady 
10:13 Ik>Vf Of I jfe 
10:30 Stage (loach to Adventure
11 :30 Welcome Traveler*
12:00 Mid Day Matinee
1:00 The Big Payoff 
1:30 Garry Moore Show 

i 2.00 The Brighter Day

KFDA-TV 
Channel 16

10:00 Valiant Iaidy 
110:15 Love of Life 
110.30 Stage Coach To Adventure 
11:30 Welcome Travelers 

j 12:00 Atid Day Matinee 
1:45 Bob Crosby 
2.00 The Brighter Day 
2:15 Secret Storm 
2:30 On Your Account 
3 :0O Shop Cook N Listen 
3:15 Marko
.3 :30 Shop Cook 'N Listen 
4:00 Friendly Freddie Time 
5:00 The Plainsman 
5:30 t)oug Edwards 
5:45 Bill Johns. News 
5:55 Weather Vane
6 :00 Arthur Godfrey 

I 7:00 Counterpoint
7 :30 I’ve Got A Secret 
8:00 ‘'Front Row Center"

! 9:00 Hollywood Wrestling 
lft :00 New* Final 

! 10:10 Weather Van* 
i 10:20 Sport* Review 
;lt):30 The Late Show 
11:30 SIGN OFF

THURSDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4
7:00 Today
8 :00 Ding Dong School
8 30 Greatest Gift 
8:45 Hollywood Today 
9 :00 Home

10:00 Tennessee Ernie Show 
10:30 Feather Your Ne»t 
11:00 Feature Film 

112 :30 Double Trouble 
1 ] :00 Ted MacJj Show 

1 30 Miss Mark 
2:00 Hawkins Falls 

i 2.15 New Ideas 
1 2:30 World Of Mr. Sweeitty 

2:45 Motlern Romances 
3 :00 Pinkv l.ee Show 
3:30 Howdy Doodv

10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
11:30 
J2 00 
12:45 
1:00 
1:30 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
3:00 
3:15 

i 3:30 
j 4:00 

5:00 
: 5:30 
I 5:45 
i 5:55 

6:00 
6:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8 :0 0  
8.30 

I 9:00 
! 9 :30 
10:00 
10:10 

] 10:20 
| 10:30 
111:30

4 .00 Crusader Rabbit
4 :05 Six-Gun Theater

00 For Kida Only
5:25 News
5:45 News
5:45 New* Caravan
9:00 Groucho Marx
6:30 Justice
7 :00 Dragnet
7:30 Ford Theater
8 00 .Lux Video Theater
9 :00 Eddy Arnold
9:30 Waterfront

1(̂ 00 Arne. Brothers
10:15 Playhouse 15
10:30 News
tO: 10 Weather
H) :,Y) Sports Scoiaboard
11 :00 Armchair Thealer
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA TV
Channel 19

10:00 Valiant Lady
10.15 W f  of Life
10:30 Stage Coach To A
11 30 Welcome Traveler
12 00 M)d Day Matinee
J 00 The Big Payoff
1 30 Garry Moore .Shu
2.00 Tile Brighter Day
2:15 Secret Storm
2.30 On Your Account

11:30 
| 1 :00 
' 2:00  

4:00 
4:30 
5:30 
8:00 
6:30 
7:00 
S30 
8 .00 
8:30 
9:00 
9 30 

!10:00 
10:30 
10:40 
10:50 
10 :55

hllOO

KFDA-TV
Channel It

Vslisnt I^dy 
Love Of Life
Stage Coach To Adventuro 
Welcome Traveler*
Mid Day Matinea 
Hous* Party 
Hank McCune Show 
Bob Crosby 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Your Account 
Shop Cook 'N Listen 
Marko
Shop Cook 'N Listen 
Friendly Freddie Time 
The Plainsman 
Doug Edwards 
News, Bill Johns 
Weather Van*
Burns and Allen 
Topper
Schlitz Playhouse 
Halls Of Ivy 
The Lineup 
Person To Person 
Duffy’s Tavern 
Masquerade Party 
News Final 
Weather Vane 
Sports Review 
I-aite Show 
SIGN OFF

SATURDAT
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4
Mr, Wizard 
Vitapix Western 
Feature Film 
Buffalo Bill. Jr.
Panhandle Barn Dane* 
Range Vtider 
Cotton John Farm News 
So This I* Hollywood 
Inioggne Coca 
Jimmy Durant#
George Go be) Show 
Yo*r Hit Parade 
Jirftmy Demaret 
Paragon Playhouse 
Conrad Nagel Theater 
News 
Weather 
Abundant Life 
Armchair Theater 
Sign Off

110:00 
10:30 
11:30 
12:00 
12:15 
12:25

KFDA-TV 
Channel 16

9 00 Winky Dink and You 
9 :30 Buster Crabbe 

Flash Gordon 
Friendly Freddie 
Goldsmith Komedy Kid# 
News *nd Weather 
Dizzy "bean War mup 
Game of the Week 
t White Sox va. Yankees at 
Chic ago i

Red Barber's Corner 
St oreboard 
Billy Briggs
Slag* Coach to Adventurt 
News
Sports Review 
Weather Van*
Beat The Clock 
Jackie Gleason 
Two For The Money 
Ozaie A Harriot 
Professional Father 
Damon Runyon 
The Vis#
Dollar A Second 
News Final 
Weather Van#
Sport* Review 
Marko
sig n  orr

3:00 
.1.15 
2..50 
3:>0 
5:00 
5:10 
5:20 
5.30 
6 :00  
7.00 
7:30 
8 00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10 :00 
10:10 
ID :20 

j 10:30 
,11 SO
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Are Unions Good?
As new violence is born in the southland, where two 

it is time for Americans to approise the value of union- 
it is time for Americon to appraisi the value of union
ism and decide if they wish it to continue as a port of 
the Americon way of doing .business.

Recently, In Nashville, Tennessee, a railway employee 
was shot to death. There's a tie-up of both telephone 
services and railroad activity there os labor's lawless 
thugs seek by force and violence to bring other persons 
under their will. Yet, these are respected "conservative" 
unions. We could well ask ourselves just what benefits 
accrue to America as a result of these disorders.

Is it true that unionism protects persons in their jobs?
No, i f  is not true. It may be true that unionism pro

tects some persons, but for every person aided by union 
compulsion, at least one other is injured. A man who 

kept on at his job by a union-otter he has demon- 
Iffotfd his incompetence, is merely keeping some other 
man who is more competent from having gainful em
ployment. The incompetent is protected, the competent 
discriminated against. Economically, the result is less  
production per dollar spent, wherefore higher prices for 
consumers.

Do strikes create economic gains for workers? No, 
they do not. It is true that when some business loses o 
o strike and is forced to comply with the labor boss' 
demands, wage earners customarily get o- raise in pay, 
or nowadays something referred to as a "fringe" bene
fit. But this does not create an economic gain. Actually, 
it is on economic loss, not only to the wage earner 
involved, but to oil consumers generally. Management 
frequently assumes it is injured only slightly, which 
may occount for the frequency with which management 
nowadays surrenders to union demands However, man
agement is injured, as we will show. Still it is the wage 
earners themselves who ore injured most.

It sometimes takes them years to make up, even with 
their raise in pay the loss of pay they have experienced 
during the weeks they were out on strike. Sometimes 
they never make it up. Even if it con be shown that 
on a dollar for dollar basis they have temporarily better
ed themselves, the facts of the case prove that they 
hove not.

What they have done Is to strike at the stability 
and security of the firm which employs them. By weak
ening the structure of their employing industry, they 
have injured their own chonces of security in coming 
months and years. Further, by forcing up the price of 
the commodity or service in which they are engaged, 
they hove raised by just that much, the overoll cost 
of living. Since the woge earners Ore also consumers 
and must meet the cost of living, each strike makes it 
just that much more difficult for all wage earners, in
cluding the strikers, to make ends meet.

What has hoppened to the cool industry is on ex
cellent case in point. Plagued with rampant unionism 
for years, the cost of coal has continued to rise until 
it is today being rapidly replaced by other fuels. Thus, 
the strikers, who in years back thought- they were mak
ing gains, ore ‘in the position ■ of having assisted in 
strangling the goose that laid their own golden eggs. 
Further, they have helped, by forcing up the price of 
coal, to moke it more difficult for all of us, themselves 
included, to buy other things, including heat, metal 
products, transportation in which coal hos been in
volved. Even os the individual miner collected more dol
lars for this work, rising prices devoured his advances. 
Todoy, he is in much the some economic positron he 
was before unionism roughed up the cool fields, except 
that his industry is tottering, where once it was mighty 
and basic.

Pr
Is it true that the labor bosses are actually concerned 

about the welfare of their union members^
No, It is not true. The only persons who hove gained 

by union octivity ore the union bpsses. They have gain-
by toxipg thejr <nefnbers a monthly membership fee, 

on initiation fee”, qss 
I do>
, jsessm ent fees, fines for any infrac

tions of rules laid down by the bosses, and forcing them 
to take out insurance in as nasty a racket as hos ever 
been put over on a great section of the American public.

These fines, fees and^gssessments have grown to such 
iey repressize, that todoy they represent the largest, single, un- 

toxed source of income in the United States outside 
of the income of the federal government. The income 
to the unions has reaching the staggering total of close 
to a quarter of o billion dollars every month. The re
cipients of this money are not the wage earners. The 
wage earners and their employers pay this money for 
the benefit of the few labor racketeers who are sitting 
in the saddle of the sweetest, most lucrative embezzle
ment scheme ever to oppear in history.

Add to this sordid picture, the violence and death 
which stalks.union activities, and you come upon th#— — — j 'a ' W i l l s  VĴ TVI I I I 1X3
most depressing spectocle in this country. Right-thinking 
Americons will not olwoys go along with these union 
gangster programs. Sooner or later the reaction to them

' C H IP  I  O R D E R / '/

Government Unlimited 
Aj  Dr. V. Orvtl Walt* points 

out in hii book "The United Na
tion*, Road to War," the primary 
difference between the United Na
tions and the original kieotpgies of 
the United State* i* that th* 
United Nation* i* an unlimited 
government and the United States 
was a government limited to th* 
consent of the governed.

Dr. Watts concludes his chap
ter on "Behind the Scenes of th« 
UN" with these paragraphs;

"And if governments makes ev
eryone more happy and prosper
ous, will it not reduce the ‘tensions' 
that lead to wart 

"Of course, the answer is that 
the hungry and needy people of 
the world do not make modem 
wars. Big governments make them, 
governments of the most pros
perous nations. And the internation
al bureaucracy, under the leader
ship of the UN, is helping to make 
these warlike big governments still 
bigger.

"One of the chief activities of 
the UN is to puhlish many thou
sands of volumes each year to 
tell us about the success of this 
effort to increase th? role of gov
ernment in our lives. Let me men
tion a few samples gleaned from 
this torrent of publicity.”

Then under the chapter entitled 
"The United Nations at Work” he 
asks this question: "Can this Unit
ed Nations method succeed in thus 
‘raising the standard of living’ for 
human beings everywhere o a 
earth?” '

Then he observes:
"To answer that question, we 

should remember that:
"Men have tried this method, 

almost universally, during thou
sands of years. Throughout Asia, 
Africa, Europe and the Americas, 
they believed that their govern
ments were the source of their 
good, or ill fortunes. They looked 
to government as young children 
look to father, and they lived 
obediently because they did not 
know that they could disobey. Slow- 
ly, and quite recently in human 
history, they began to blame gov
ernment for their misery; they 
began to rebel, and to destroy one 
government or form of govern
ment to set up another which" they 
hoped would govern them kindly. 
Still they looked to government 
to govern them and care for 
them.”

Under the chapter headed "The 
United Nations vs. the Good Sa
maritan” he has a good bit to 
say whether the government can 
be a good Samaritan. He puts it 
this way:

"The proponent of welfare state 
policies, therefore, says that we 
must turn back to government to 
help feed the hungry and care for 
Ihe helpless, because the job it 
simply too big and too urgent to 
be left to voluntary effort. Only 
when government mobilizes the 
wealth and knowledge of all the 
world, he says, can we make real 
progress toward solving the world's 
problems of hunger, pestilence and 
war.

"Besides, he adds, charity is an 
insult; the needy have a right to 
be cared for, and it is the govern
ment’s duty to provide for them.

"And here we find the very 
heart of coercive collectivism — 
the view that voluntary aid de
grades the recipient, whereas com
pulsory aid does not, il the com
pulsion is legal (and perhaps wide
ly approved I.

"In order to see Ihe full mean
ing of that view we must realize 
that coercion is an element in 
every act of government, either 
in getting Its funds or in enforc
ing its orders. And coercion means 
use of physical force to injure or 
intimidate. This coercion is the 
basic difference between govern
ment and voluntary organizations. 
It is to use coercion in • their 
dealings with other persons that 
men turn to government.

Government Is Force
"Why does anyone think that pri

vate philanthrophy could not do 
all that the United Nations does? 
Is it not because he thinks that 
some persons — short-sighted and 
selfish, if you like — would not 
voluntarily cdhtribute a much as 
he thinks they should?

"And why do UN supporters say 
that we need q. government agen
cy to 'mobilize' all the wealth of 
the world for the relief of the 
world? Is it not because they want 
to employ government's police 
power—its authority to use vio
lence or threat of violence — to 
compel the rich to give to the 
poor?

"Now if this compulsion can do 
more good than harm, we ought to 
support the United Nations and 
every other form of, the Welfare 
State. If rights are a mere mat
ter of wants and legislation, let us 
have laws to give every one of us 
higher wages, better houses, ev
ery medical and dental service, 
correct diets, less work and more 
culture, and all the other good 
things, that the UN declares to be 
universal human rights.

"Most persons, of course, can 
see that there are limit* to what 
government can do along these 
lines at any given moment be
cause, at that moment, there is t
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It's Your Country
By John Beck
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Benjamin Franklin said, "w e 
have given you a Republic, if you 
can keep it.” We have not kept it. 
It has taken us about 168 years 
to subvert, destroy and surrender 
the magnificent accomplishment of 
our forefathers. And for what? 
For a fuzzy-minded ideal and a 
treacherous plot masquerading un
der such high-sounding labels as 
brotherhood, the United Nations, 
mutual security, responsibility to 
the free world, NATO, co-exis
tence, and Atlantic Union.

If the determined efforts of the 
left-wing internationalists, one- 
worlders. do-gooders, and busy- 
bodies are successful, the sover
eign Republic of the United States 
of America will be blotted out, 
and we who have so blithely tak
en our freedom for granted will 
soon find ourselves bound by the 
strange and un-American laws and 
restraints of foreign nations.

The destructive and Insidious 
influence of v-orld government ad
vocates reaches into every phase 
of American life, from the seat 
of our federal government, down 
through our schools and churches, 
and right into our living rooms 
via press, radio, and television. 
The American people are being 
brainwashed into submitting quiet
ly to their own destruction while 
paying the executioner for his 
job.

Death Sentence
The most comprehensive snd 

daring plan for divesting the Uni
ted States of its sovereignty and 
destroying its Constitution and 
Bill of Rights is through amend
ment of the UN Charter. This plan 
calls for "strengthening” the UN 
into a "workable schepie of world 
government," with compulsory un
iversal membership, complete dis
armament of member nations, and 
no right of secession.

This outrageious scheme, this 
death sentence on our Republic, is 
being pushed in this country by 
United World Federalists and by

summer?” SfiouTd such disastrous 
amendments be adopted, our sub- 
jugation to a world government in 
which we would be out-numbered 
and out-voted would be immedi
ate, complete, and irrevocable.

Atlantia Union
Meanwhile still other plans are 

under way to edge us into world 
government should the bolder plan 
of UN Charter amendment fail 
to come off. On »eb. 9, 1955, 
Senator Estes Kefauver introduc
ed for himself and other left-wing 
internationalists S. Con. Res. 12 
calling for an "Atlantic Explora
tory Convention" to consider a 
defense, economic, and political 
union of the U. S. with the other 
NATO 'countries and such “other 
democracies” as the convention 
might invite.

This resolution is supported by 
notorious leftWingers and is spon
sored by the Atlantic Union Com
mittee, of which our newest Su
preme Court justice, John Mar
shall Harlan, is a member. To 
become involved in such a union 
means surrendering our sovereign
ty and independence, scrapping 
our Constitution and Bill of Rights, 
pooling our resouroe* and citizen
ship with an undertemined num
ber of other countries, and sub
jecting ourselves to the domina
tion of an international body.

That this hideously dangerous 
resolution is being given serious 
consideration in Congress' is evi
denced by the speeches made on 
Its behalf and by the speed with 
which similar concurrent resolu
tions were introduced in the House 
of Representative* by like-minded 
leftwingers and internationalist 
zealots.

How much are we. prepared to 
pay for Sheer waste in govern
ment — to say nothing about 
superfluous functions of govern
ment?

With a Federal government def
icit of nearly $2,500,000,000 for 
next year in th* offing. Former 
President Herbert Hoover said re
cently th*  the Federal b u d g e t  
"could be balanced overnight” if 
the view* of his Commission on 
Government Reorganization were 
adopted in full. And these recom
mendations refer only to elimina
tion of waste and overlapping in 
som* 1,400 government agencies 
and commissions.

I can easily remember when 
our whole Federal budget was less 
than half of $2,500,000,000. Until 
1917, our Federal government nev
er spent as much as a billion dol
lars a ye»r for all purposes^ Now 
we spend nearly 1H times that 
much for waste motion, duplica
tion. and completely useless activ
ity. according to Hoover.

WASHINGTON — The Commu
nist!' ruthleaa attitude toward la
bor union* and farm cooperative! 
has suddenly become a distinct 
and novel asset for the West in 
the cold war with Ruasta and its 
satellites. It betrays the utter fal
lacy of their boast that their 
economic and social system pro
vide* a paradise for working men 
an£ women.

Only within the last few months,
It appears, have the diplomats and 
their propaganda agents made the 
discovery that the Reds' brutal 
treatment of Henry A. Wallace'* 
"common man” — this waa to be 
their century. Henry said — may 
bp the Achilles heel in the Reds’ 
whole structure. And this belated 
find came, of all places, In India 
and Austria.

Strangely, there has been no real, 
concerted movement to capitalize 
on thp totalitarian*' theory that 
workers In field or factory a r e  
mere tolls and slaves of a state 
machine. Properly developed, this 
aspect of the enemy'* monolithic 
system can weaken it seriously in 
side and outside the Red Empire. 
Even now, the first atlrring of 
suspicion of the proletariat's un
happy lot in the land of tickle and 
hammer has slowed down the Com
munist*’ infiltration among neu 
trals.

Red missionaries have no prac
tical answer to prospective con 
verts' questioning of poverty . bur
ied lives behind the "Iron curtain.” 
Recent elections In India, Ger
many, France and Italy, in both 
farm and industrial districts, bear 
witness to unresolved curiosity on 
this subject.

This development has special sig
nificance because the Kremlin and 
its annexe, in Central Europe and 
Far East have always directed 
their appeals to trade and farm 
organizations. In Russia, the un
ions and co-opa are as Integral an 
arm of the Government and Party 
aa the Presidium and Politiburo 
They are headed and manned by 
trained Commissars. It is as if 
President Eisenhower appointed 
the official personnel of the Amer 
lean Federation of Labor and the 
American Farm Bureau 

Mao Tae-tung was resorting to 
typical strategy when he invited a 
delegation of labor leaders from 
India to attend diina'a May Day 
celebrations and to maka a guid
ed tour of the country. Although 
their lnaepctlon and field trips were 
rigidly controlled and directed. 
Prime Minister Nehru's repre

This rich Meld of Communist dis
content and delualon has not been 
furrowed by the Western allies be- 
cause so many of them have pow
erful Labor parties and Influential 
politicos secretly sympathetic to th* 
Soviet. But diplomatic dispatches 
reciting these untoward Incidents 
untoward, that is, for Russia et al 
— mean that the Eisenhower Ad
ministration will pursue this path 
of possible “liberation.”
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By BETTY KNOWLES HUNT a

Wise old Ben Franklin used to 
say: "Neither a borrower nor a '
lender be," and the American* of 
his day not only understood, but
believed and practiced' this com- 
monsense advice, Today, the spir
it of Ben Franklin must be ap
palled and dismayed, for Ameri
cans have become the biggest bor
rowers and lenders in all history, 
and they have lost the intellectual 
capacity to know its dangers snd 
disasters. % ,

In the current U. S. News and 
World Report, this modem Amer
ican mania Is spelled out in two 
separate articles. The first de
scribes our private record of 
"enjoying today what we hop* 10 
pay for tomorrow." "All debtor* 
together,” it reports, "are paying 
out more than 23 billion dollars 
a year in interest on total debts 
amounting to about 710 billion.” 
And the inducements to spend our 
way into prosperity and comfort 
painlessly are growing like weeds.

The "no down payment" and “a 
few pennies a day" stress are 
blowing ail over Ihe land, and 
few families seem to have either 
the time or the sense tp<add up 
the eventual cost. .

Example* Give*
For example as this article 

demonstrates, a refrigerator which 
ran be bought for $300 rash, can 
also be bought for $30 down and 
the balance in 18 months, but it 
then costs $20.25 extra in interest, 
for a total cost of $320.25. In new 
homes, the refrigerator Often 
comes with the house, snd you 
are “privileged” to pay for it 
along with your 30-year mortgage 
at 4H percent. In this rase, you
will find (if you ever add it up) 

sentativea aaw enough misery and i that you eventually pay $247 58 in
serfdom to break off their visit and 
return to New Delhi.

Even the peasants of I n d i a  
they reported, live more comfort 
ably and happily than Chinese

And, unless we. the taxpayers, who ars virtually chained t^  thetr j *™tm^aMs 
put up a howl that will stare the

limit to the amount of goods that 
men have produced, and govern
ment cannot take more than lim
ited amount from th# producer*.

"It is much harder to see that 
some things government cannot do 
at all, because there are som* 
things which coercion can't accom
plish in human affairs, even 
when it is legal and eminently re
spectable. And when government 
attempts to do these things, it 
creates only an illusion of success, 
at the cost of real and great losses 
In other directions.

"•VhAl it it LhAi BJ CMS A££OI»-

other internationalists both In and 
out of government. It is constant
ly being presented to and cor
dially received by the Senate sub
committee on UN Charter revi
sion, and certain of our congress
men have read it into the Congres
sional Record with commendatory 
remarks'Tsee specifically Congres- 
sional Record of March 31, 1955, 
p. A2352).

The final death stroke could, 
and may, be dealt our Republic by 
the UN Charter Review Confer
ence to be called by the General 
Assembly when it convenes this

plish iby qje of force, or violence, 
again**' our fellows? 
v TOnviously. we can restrain or 
kill them. We can frighten'or hurt 
them. We can seize their property. 
Therefore, by means of force, men 
can jail a thief or kill a mur
derer. Force can confine the in
sane and disarm the irresponsible.

"In other words, force can stop 
force. It can stop a burglar, hold 
back a mob, or repel an army. 
Used In this way, it protects from 
assault and robbery th# persons 
who want to live by producing 
goods and exchanging services; 
that Is, who want to live in pesce 
and in voluntary cooperation, in- 
stead of by robbing, enslaving or 
defrauding them. This ia the mean
ing of freedom. It Is freedom from 
violence and fraud.”

(To be continued)

daylights out of the Washington 
spenders, it looks like little If 
anything is likely to be dona to
ward ending this scandalous sit
uation. How loud are you able— 
and willing—to howl?

V h i n  MaurU*# M arjrarot waa t r l td  
»edlt th#  Lorda t  fS d tnburrh  for sedition,

Juntie#  asked him,
Ix>rd Justice — H as you ony court*1 Jui 

•el, A o»^
dSriiM attric# M arjjaro t — N«. 

laorjl Ju s tic e  — Do you w ant to 
hae ony appo in ted  ?

M aurice M arfa ro t — I only w an t 
s n  in te rp re te r  to m ake m e u n d e r
s tan d  w h a t your lordsh ips say.

An old lady ot' th e  village waa 
ang ry  because  she  had  not been

interest for this 5300 refrffterttor, 
raising the total coat to a whop
ping $547.56! Thus your interest 
payment on this “painless" mort
gage method of buying a refrig- 

up to almoet the
job# Whereas China and Russia lull cash price of the refrigerator 
sacrifice their peoples on the grim *n first place. And, it hardly
and monotonous altar of Industrial needs sayi/lg. that th# refrigera- 
and agricultural speed-up, f r e e  *or will have collapsed long be-
Indla distributes its scant store of f°r* 30 years is up! 
material gains to the lowest levels' Similar "liberal terms on home
of th* population. I *»«r4nE th* •*"»« cumulative

The New Delhi delegation also *«wy. *nd since most people 
resented the Reds' efforts to use] «MX ho™* •  mortgage basis, 
them for political purposes. They' would do wel> ,0 
discovered that, whereas they were 
permitted to see only a few farms 
and factories, they were expected 
to spend many hours at party rai-

| "conservative" end " l i b e r *  1” 
terms and see just how much 
more the "liberel" way will ac
tually cost. On a $15,000 house, 
with $2500 down and 30 years to

vary
Invited to  a  picnic h a r friend* w ere
so ln r  to. Th* m ornlns of th* avantM----  - -th*  hoeteaa relented  and  salted h a r
to  coma.

" I t 's  too la te ,"  aha m apped . “ I 'v e  
a lready  p rayed fo r ra in ."
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lie*. In fact, there was a augges .
tion that China. India, Japan and W  «  * 4 5 £ rc*m
th. Colombo powers organise a la- ,h‘* . add* UP to *  **>•V - m a k i n g  th* total house coat $21,- bor federation along Communist ^  ^  ^  , Rme ^  wWl

Another antl-Communl.t develop- nothin« down and 30 yMr* *° ^  
ment in th« labor realm happen
ed at the May meeting of Inter- 
Trad* Unions at Vienna. L e d  
largely by union official* from the 
United States, who will report to 
the Slat* Department upon their 
retuqi, labor organisation* of our 
presumed ally, Yugoslavia, were 
denied admleston to th* organiia- 
tion.

American spokesmen took the 
position that unions in Communist 
countries are not "free" because 
of their acknowledged status as a 
Government agency. Admtssidh of 
enough Red delegates, they point
ed out, would give them a voice 
and influence in the trade body. It 
was the most severe blow t h * 
Communist* have suffered on their 
favorite front. t

Operating through labor chan
nels, the West now plana to cap
italize on these issue* a m o n g  
peoples everywhere — absurdly 
low pay, scarcity of goods and 
worker*, cruel hours farm esnand 
prices beyond the purchase of 
farmers and workers, cruel hours 
of work, inability to ahlft Job* or 
land without Government p * r- 
m I salon.

at the same interest rste, the 
mortgage interest adds up to $12.- 
387, making the total cost $27,378,
— or almost twice th* original 
value of the house!

Despite this rather simple arith
metic, the typical family today 
is happily buying most of its ma
jor equipment on the credit plus 
interest plan, and this has result
ed in a phenomenal rise, in Inter-, 
e»t costs. Since 1*39. installment 
debts have more thau tripled, and 
although the average family *p-' 
parently doesn't know It, It la 
actually paying at the mounding 
rate of about 13.5 for its imps- > 
tient desire to have today whet 
It can’t pay for until tomorrow
— or next i m i  - or someday!

•Vhy the Changer
Whatever has persuaded Ameri

cans to change so rapidly from a 
frugal "pay at you go" nation of 
people to a flagrantly "borrow, 
ing" one? Part of the answer Is 
surely the fact that our govern
ment adopted this same "pain
less" theory way back in the early 
New Deal. That Is when we pub- 
lically began to "spend our way 
into prosperity,"  snd ss a na
tion. we have been "living oft th* 
cuff" ever since. Senator Harry 
Byrd of Virginia, in a recent 
speech, has spelled out th* re
sults of this fiscal nonsense in viv
id detail. "The direct debt of the 
federal government (today) Is 250 * 
b i l l i o n  dollars, equivalent to 
the full value of all th* land, all 
th* buildings, all th* mines, a l l ' 
th* machinery, all the livestock,
— everything of tangible valo# in
th* United States. Since 1940, th* 
Federal Government has borrow
ed and spent a quarter of a tril
lion dollars more than we have 
collected in taxes. T thini: no ono , 
can deny that we are mortgaged 
to th# hilt . . . Year by year, 
nearly in direct ratio to deficit 
spending, the purchasing value ut 
the dollar has declined. ' .
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PAMPA D A IL if NEWS
SUNDAY, MAY 29, 1955

Oilers Clip Ponies On 14-Hit Attack, 10-2
ANOTHER PROMINENT COACH in the Panhandle 

area is departing after the current school year. 11
Scott McCall, who has been head football coach for 

Shamrock’s Fighting Irish the past nine years, has tender
ed his resignation at Shamrock to accept a similar coaching 
post at Stephenville High School. I

McCall leave* a tine record b*-|-------------------------------------— —  |
hind him at Shamrock. The ex- discharge In 194S and ha’* been at 
TCU gridder coached the Iriah to : the IrUh helm alnce that tima.
63 wins, 84 losses and five ties, ____„
during his nln# year*- at Sham] prior ^  his one year stay at 
rock. Wellington. McCall was assistant

The Irlah won three district ti- coach at Shamrock In IMS-40 and 
ties during McCall * reglma, 1*47,'head coach at Oomancha, Okla., 
1980 and 1931. | In 1937-38. , \

------ * I In other word*. McCall will b*
Oddly enough, the fellow McCall entering his 13th year In th* coach- 

!j replacing at Stephenville is )eav- ing rank* next fall, 
ing there after a nine year stint . , —
at the Cantral Weat Texas school. There's only on* unfortunate In- 

McCall 1* replacing Mike Mur- cldent connected with McFaU's go- 
phy who resigned his post at St*- ing to Stephenville. 
phenville after nine years of serv- Breckanrldga, the state triple A 
lc* to accept th* head coaching champions the r  Jit year, has been 
poet-at Comanche. placed in Stephenville’* district.

8 t*phenvtlle is In District 9-AA. 
Besides Breckenridge, other mem
ber* of 9-Aa are Graham, Brack- 
enrtdge, DeLeon and Mineral

Breckenridge la being dropped 
into Class AA because of lack of

I!

\

Teams Meet In 
Twinbill Today

By BUCK FRANCIS 
Pampa Naws Sports Editor

Pampa’s Oilers went to work early last night on Tack 
j Cardey of the Plainview Ponies and then continued their 
' onslaught the rest of the way to rack up a 10-2 victory 

over the league-leading Ponies at Oiler Park
The Oilers, after spotting the Ponies a 2-0 margin in 

the top of the first, came back to score four in the lower 
i portion of the hello inning to take the lead for good.
I After the first inning. O i l e r ' --------------------- --------------------- T
hurler Red Dial settled down to fourth and seventh innings. 81id- 
blank the Visiting Poniea on five « ,'s sacrifice fly sent Dial aero** 
hits rest of the way. with the third Inning tally. Dial had

The Poniea never got a runner gotten on via an error and doubled 
as far as third after the first In-'to third by Tims, 
ning. Halter made It 9 1 in the fourth

| Pony catcher I. B Palmer spoil-' witK his 10th homer of the season 
ed Dial’s shutout efforts with a with nobody aboard.

The final Oiler run came in tha

McCall made the following state 
ment upon accepting the job at 
Stephenville::

"It is with regret that I will be 
leaving Shamrock. My family and
I have enjoyed living in Shamrock w‘
and appreciate all the wonderfui ®nrollment to qualify for AA^.

Well, w* hate to lost MtCall

4
friends we have In Shamrock.

“However, I feel that Stephen-j Vanhtndle coa’ching Vanks
vUla l* a «t«p upward and It l* an „ut W( can-t blama hlm (or .  
opportunity that I cannot afford chancg to advanc«. McCall ha* 
to turn down. j been most cooperative with thia

•'I will never forget Shamrock department since we’ve been here, 
and all It-meant to me. And. of something that ia muchly appra- 
course, there will always be a spe- elated.
cial place in my heart for thoa* -------------------1-----„
Fighting Irishmen who have worn’ / VI I  I T

whiu <utu“ y“r*',he Oklahoma-1 exasgreen and white. 1
*■1 extend all best wishes for n | | p |  I f t k i n a  r  -  

many successful years to Sham -jlfB lvl I I I  I II IQ I j  
rock. -1 think th# lean years are HOUSTON, May 28 - UP— Houa- 
ovsr and the boys should start ton managed only six hits off thrae

Oklahoma City pitchers Saturday; 
night and tha Indian* won, 4 to S. j 
in th* Ttxa* League.

Jim Kirk was th* starter end | 
winner for th* Tribe, although he. 

team which tied for the slate cham- needed relief help from E r n i e '  
pionahip In 1932, when It had only Groth and Al Papal.
IS playeis on Us roster and ac- Rogers Ftster started on th e  
tually used only IS of them. mound for th* Buffs, but lasted 

Th# Maaonic team that year only on# end two-third* inning*, j

The Oilers and Ponies will 
clash in a doub'.-heatler at Oiler 
Park today, 

j The first game, which will be 
for nine innings, will start at 

T P I  2 p. m. The second game will be 
seven innfngs. s

Tom Pollet (S I) will hurl the 
first game for the Oilers. A new
comer, Russell Agen, will piteh 
the second game.

Agen lias been with San Angelo 
of the Ixinghorn League this sea
son and rompiled a 2-1 record, 
lie Is a leflham' -r.

back up th* ladder next year.”

McCall is a graduate of Mason
ic Home, Fort Worth, and was a 
member of that school’s famous

NEW CHAMPION -- Ham Luna, far right, is sh^wn presenting the new Pampa City Junior golf champion, Les
lie Howard, with the title trophy while a host of fellow s who competed in the tournament look oh admiringly. 
The other two holding trophies are Larry Tarvin, the 12-14-year old champiQn; and Joe Chisum. the runnerup to 

Howard. Chisum is also holding an additional trophy fo r medalist honors Those shown looking as Luna presents 
Howard with the trophy are, from left to right: Ronnie Ethridge, Darrell Thompson, Melvin Chisum. Bill Weath
erford, Joe Chisum, Sammy Houchin and Bill McLeod. I n front row are Tarvin, Howard and Luna (News Photo)

Howard Wins City Junior Tanks, Tribe, 
Golf Crown In Playoff NighiGale"

two-run homer In the initial frame 
The Pony lead, however, w a s  

short lived as the Oiler bats be- I

seventh when Carmona was waved 
home from third when C a r d e y  
committed a balk.

Plainview* b i g g e s t  scoring 
threat after the first inning wa* 
in the third. Doug Lewla led with 
a single and moved to second when 
Don Stokes walked.

DP Kills Threat
But the threat died quicky when 

Palmer lined into a double play, 
B'ortin spearing the drive and toss
ing to Slider at second to double 
off Lewis. ,

Another id le r  double play stop
ped a Pony threat before it got 
started good in sixth. Palmer led 
with a single but waa caught In 
the middle of a dolible play ort 
Tierney's grounder, Carmona to 
Slider to Fortin.

gan to boom from the outset The .slider turned in an outstanding 
big blows of the inning w e r e  dtfengi*vg game handling s e v t  n 
homerun blasts by Joe Fortin and chanc„  withou( a bobble. Moat of 
Dick Hairston, which came in sue Slider g ,.hancei wei« difficult 
cession. - i -— He went into th* hole on

Rach Slider led off the Oiler ' plays.
three oci asions tu scoop up groundfirst with a'n infield single and he bu„g gnd logg ,h# iunner at 

went to second on an error. After jj(gl
Curt Hardaway went down swing sllder made it a good night 
ing. Paul Halter rattled th e  boards around bv hluillg .,a f e iy  t h r e e  
for a double with Slider scoring Umeg jn four uipg 
easily from second. Palmer got two of the seven

hits Dial allowed. The other fiveFortin Hits 11th UK
Then Fortin unloaded his 11th hits were split among five other

homerun of the season, a line drive Ponle?, The Ponl„  neVer reach«d 
that cairied over the left centei- Dial for more than one hit in an 

In night game*, the New York field barrier. lnn|nK a(t„. lhe fil„
Yankees remained three games in The smoke had hardlv cleared

waa coached by H. N. (Rustyl Rua- giving up five hits and three run* 
sell who later became head coach on# of the tallies doming on Russ:
at 8MU. Burns’ home run. j Little Leeli* Howard captured playing with a six strok# handl-jln the second round to *2 and fin

McCall in fact introduced Rua-1 Score by innings: the Pampa City Junior golf title cap. ished third with 150 ianxees remained u im  (»■»» «»i m e smoxe nan naraiy ciearea DIAMOND DUST t.««t night a
sell at the 1952 Harvester football Oklahoma City 030 010 000 4 * 1 yesterday with a playoff victory Chisum had net round* of 73-71-; Ernest Lawrence won the be front of the Cleveland Indians by from Fortin's smash when Haiiston 0der victory enabled the locals t<* 

vhen the then SMU coach Hou,ton 000 901 000 8 * 0 over Joe Chiaum on the Pampa 74 and was playing with a five glnners division, boy* ages 11 and edging the Baltimore Orioles. 3-2 hit a high homer over the right- draw wjth )h(, Pon, „  for th*
Cash; Fitter. Hoitsma (»>, Romon- Country Club course. j stroke handicap. under with a 124 net for 13 holes. Charlie Silvers broke a 1-1 tie with fielrt wall. It was Hairston s fifth rurrfnt and a]SO for the sea-
osky ill and Smith. VfP — Kirk Howard and Chisum wound up Ctjisum won medalist honor*,, Hsni Luna, a Country Club di- a single in the sixth inning and homer of the season son (b,  current series stands at
LP — Ftster. HHR—Bums (OC) ln a two-way deadlock for t h e ,  which la baaed on low g r o s s ,  rector, presented trophies following later scored the decisive run on The Oilers pulled info a com and ,he „eaaon between

lead after the regulation 54-holes Chisum s gross was 233. j yesterday s matches. another aingle by F.ddie Robinson.; manding lead in the second with a th,  ,wo ,.lubg atanda at . Dial
had been completed. Th* two each, Tarvin with a 36-hole to- Following are the tournament re-, The Indians, meanwhile, turned three run rally that boosted their a|ao drew even Wlth the Ponies for
wound up with a 218 net toyaf. j tal o( 1S8 won the second flight »4ilt* which are net rounds. (Nurn- back the Kansas City Athletics, margin to 7-2. the season winning one and losing

In a ‘‘sudden death” playoff, ! title which constated of boys ages' her* in parenthesis is the handi- 7-2, behind Early Wynn, while the The first four Oilers up in the onp ... the Oilers played errorlea# 
Howard won the hole and the title. 12-14. Tarvin had net rounds ofjcapi.

Closest to Chisum and Howard 71-64. He wa* playing with a 15- x-Leslie Howard (6 ) 75 70-73 218

banquet wt 
spoke at our feed her*.

McCall waa head coach at Wei 
lington High School in 1941. H# non* on 
then wqpt into th* Navy and serv
ed as a Lt. (jgi for 42 months, 
serving in the South Pacific.

H* signed aa head roach at 
Shamrock upon getting his Navy

Missions Hold 1st 
By Blankinq Tulsa

SAN ANTONIO. May 28 - U P -  
Th* San Antonio Missions cling to 
their hold on firat place ln th*
Texas League Saturday night by 
edging the Tulsa Oilers, 1 to 0.

The gam# was a pitcher*’ duel 
between winner M- Held and Dolan 
Nichols. Held, th# Missions' ac# 
with a 7-1 record, gave up aevan 
hits to Nlchol*' three. Held we* 
helped by three double play*, th* 
last coming with th* bases loaded 
in the ninth inning to end th# gam*.

San Antonio acored Ha lone and 
winning ran in-th# second on Stan I non* on; Dunham, (DS), 9th non* 
Hollmig s single, a hit batsman, a on. LP-Anderaon. 
walk that loaded the bases, with 
non# out, and * double play that 
scored Hollmig.

Score by lnninga:
Tulsa 000 000 000- 0 7 1
San Antonio 010 000 000-1 3 Ojover a guy named Marline*

Nichols and Jones;' Held 
Tabacheck, Blakup (8 ).

Eagles Use 20 Hits 
To Rout Ships, 16-0\j?___ ___ - „  „  . „ Jerry Bsoton, Jr., who finish- stroke handicap.
U P  * ADaHM>T:agle**X W*nt*on a 20-|#d with M1’ ! J o h n n y Elli* w "  lh* runnerup in
hit ramoaae aeainst a trio of Beau- Howard replaces Buster Carter the 12-14 group with 146. Jo* Ge- 
mont huilei* Saturday night, while,had net rounds of 75-70-73. He was rlk. the first round leader in this 
Red Murff pitched two-hit ball and «» th# City Junior champ. Howard division with a 66 net, dropped off 
kicked In a home run on hie own * • # •  — . \ k l  a *
as th* Eagles beat the Exporters 16 Qualifying Marts Wednesday

The Eagles closed with a mill, 
punching across seven runs in the 
eighth and four more in the ninth 
in th* gam* which had to be halt
ed because of a rain shower.

Score by innings;
Dallas 200 110 074—16 20 0
Bsaumont 000 000 000 0 2 1

Murff and Murray, Jackaon (Si;
Anderson. Post (4), Hernandex (6 ) ...............
and O’Neal. HR-Murff (DSl, «*».'Mgn-g cuy" Golf Tournament will

start Wednesday. Hart W a r r e n .

Pampa Men's City 
Golf Tourney Set

HE OWNS MARTINEZ
NEW YORK — (NEAI — Welter

Qualifying for th# annual Pampa!Da# and all player* wishing to do
so may qualify for th* city tourna
ment and compete against Na
tional Open Champion Ed Furgol at 
the same time, Warren said.

The ettv tounament will extend

Pampa Country Club pro, has an 
nounced

Qualifying rounds may be turn

Joe Chisum (5) 73-71-74—218.
Jerry Boston (101 73-78-72—221.
Melvin Chisum (7) 73-74-75—222.
Sammy Houchin (5) 76-79-69—224.
Bert Watkins (7) 73-80-72 225.
Bill Russeil <9* 69-80-76 225.
Bill McLeod (41 73-74-79 - 226.
Robert Narron (6 ) 72-78-77 —227.
Robert Murray (8 t 76-74-77 227jbur|erg Saturday night as they 
DarrellT hompaon (20) 87-76-71— fought their way to a 14 to 10 vie- 

234. tory over Texas City.
(17 ) 80-79-77—

Cincinnati Redlegs whipped the St. second. Sonny Tims. Slider. Hard- bau ]ast njKbt tbejr fifth gama 
Louis Cardinals, 5-1, to ruin Harry^away and Halter rapped out sin-’tblg SPa«on they have played flaw- 
Walker's debut as manager of the gle*. Hardawav’s rap scored Tims i, “ la.i nii.hr emwd ni 
Redbird*. and Slider. The third run of the £ * , ihe sm a u fs^ f  the ta so n  at

inning came on Fortin a sacrifice oiler Park — cold weather kept 
fly that scored Hardaway from the crowd down last night — th# 
third

The Oilers completed their scor- 1 pendectomy 
ling with single runs in the Third, i 07,

The box:

Tyler Outslugs 
Texas City 14-10

TEXAS CIT\\ Tex.. May 28 UP 
The Tyler Tigers used three

collection for Pete Carmona’s ap- 
last night totalisd

Bill Wealherred 
236.

x—Won in playoff.
In the 12-14 bracket 

wei a :
Larry Tarvin (15) 71-64 -135. 
John Ellis (20) 75-71 146.
Joe Gerik (18 ) 76-82-150.
Robert Murray (9) 81-83 164 
Ronnie Etheridge (22) 84-80 164.1

STANDINGS
The Tigers bunched three hits in 

the seventh to push across four Team 
runs to take the lead for the first g rook|vn 

r e s u l t s  time in the game, 13 to 10. I Chicago
The contest wa* a wild slugfest N(,w York "  

from the opening game as both | Mi|waukee 
team# literally hit at will. The' cJincinnati- .! 
Texans used four hurlers in a vain S( ^  jg 
attempt to halt the Tyler rallies, j Phiiadelphia 

Oacar Reguera, third Tiger hurl-1 p ittsbur(rb
• t A' • • A M 1 « * ihl.AA Ul t M in  (L a

through four weeks, starting Sun-

Opening dey In the newly or
ganised Pampa Teen Age League 
ha* been set for next Saturday at 
which time all four team* in th* 
league will see action.

Managers of the four teams met 
WriAay night and drew their 
teams for th* coming eummsr.

Ths four teams and their man- 
agsrs are Atlas Tank LegionnaireSj 
Ab Conway; Pampa New* Jay- 
Caea, Dwain* -Darrow; Celanea# 
Foster White, and the Optimists, 
Ray Stephenson.

Th# latter team la without a fi
nancial sponsor. Th# manpower 
will be furnished by the Optimist 
Club but a sponsor for th# chib la 
needed.

Approximately 70 boys have sign
ed up and placed on team* in th* 
league. But there 1* still thrs* day* 
left for boya dealring to sign up 
for the league to do #o. Boy* who

weight Danny Gtovanelli’.  two big. anytime between June 1-8 "™ u*nun#° 1

avTi a*iUT named* Marilnoi ̂  * Ho* ist^omirS. im lt qualify next Sat-1 First round match*, must he 
and| I welter Vinca in 1933 and Jimmy “ '’day, June 4. played on or before June 19; sec-

this year I Next Saturday is National Golf °nd round matches must be play-
■ } ------- - ed on or before June 19; third

round matches must be played by 
Saturday, June 25; and final* in 
all flights will be unreeled on Sun
day, June 26. e

Entry fee is *5. The entry fee 
will cover the Dutch Luncheon that 
will be held the night of June 8. 
at which time first round pairings 
will be announced.

Dl\ J. F. Elder, the defending 
champion, will b* back to defend 
his title. Dr. Elder defeated Harry 
Wilbur in th# final* last year.

Pampa Teen Age Loop Opens 
Play Saturday At Oiler Park

services 1# asked to call Dr. Ka- and Edward Cash
dingo.

Following art th# tsam rosters: 
CELANF.RE

Msnager — Foster Whit# 
Assistants —.Sid How* and Jim 

Cantrell

,  PAMPA NEWS JAYCEES 
Manager -  Dwain Darrow 
Practice — 8:30 p m. Tuesday, 

May Jl, Harveater baseball park

Ronald Yeary <281 89-90 179. |er, gave up only three hits in the 
There were only two entrants four and two-thirds innings he 

in the 11 ami under division. Er- worked to get credit for the win. 
nest Lawrence won with 64-60—124 Neil Roberts, third Texan hurler, 
to Ray Webb's 76-62 138. iwas charged with the loss.
--------------------------------------------------------------------- y -------------------------------------

Ford Takes Lead In 
Ft. Wayne With 65

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pot.
20 10 .744
24 17 .585
22 19 .537 
19 21 .475
18 20 .474 
17 20 .459 
16 23 .410
12 27 .308

PLAINVIEW *

(11

Saturday's Results
Chicago 5. Milwaukee 2. 
Brooklyn 5. New York 3. 
Philadelphia 8, Pittsburgh 4 

innings).
Cincinnati 5, St. Louis 1 (night).

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Team W L Pet. GB

New' York ......... 28 12 .700 . . .
Cleveland ......... 24 14 .632 3
Chicago ............... 23 15 ^05 4
Detroit ..........  22 17
Washington . . . . .  16 22 .

Player Ab K H Po A H
Perry, CF 4 1 1 2 0 0
Lewis, IB 4 0 1 8 0 0
Stokes, rf 3 0 1 4 0 0
Palmer, c 4 1 2 4 L 0
Tierney. If 3 0 0 2 0 0
Woolbright, 2b 4 0 0 2 2 2
Knox, 3b 4 0 0 0 0 0
McCole. ss 3 ft 1 2 3 1
Cardey. p 3 0 1 0 1 1

Totals 31 J 7 74 1 4
OILERS ID

H PoAF.r  layer •AD R
Slider, ss 4 2 3 3 4 0
Hardawhy, 3b 5 l 2 2 1 0
Halter, If 5 2 3 3 0 0

, Fortin, lb 3 1 1 11 1 0
Hairston, rf 4 1 1 0 0 0
Martin, c 4 0 0 3 0 0

j Dial, p 4 1 2 0 5 0
Carmona 2b 4 1 0 2 1 0

| Tims, If 4 1 a 3 0 0

ToIaIs 37 10 14 27 12 •

FORT WAXJfKv Ind.,, 5 
UP— Defending -char 
Ford began another •'■tj 
Saturday with a 7-und* 
Overtake the early 'ieadeT

Boston .............. 17 25
double bogey Saturday and wound Kansas City . . . .  14 24
up/with 202. Baltimore .........  13 28

A heavy lainatorm struck short-: 
ly after the third 18-hole round on 

two 1 the 6,525-yard course got under]

Other past champions due to com
IRoater — Larry Cruise Franklin P«te In the tournament are Max ] shot-maker who overcame 

Snow Jimmy Butcher, Don Big ] Hickey, C. F. McGinnis, Charlie stroke deficit at the half-way point | high acores.

strokes In th* $15,000 Fort Wayne way with only the top 60 pros snd 
Open golf tourney. | best 10 amateur# still In the run-

Ford, the Kiamesha iAke. N. Y..| ning. Ten others dropped out Sstur-I
a 4-; day because of the weather and:

Saturday's Results 
Chicago 16, Detroit 4. 
Washington 5, Boston 3. 
New York 3. Baltimore 2. 
Cleveland 7. Kansas City

Practlca — N.E. Cbrn*r of old ham. Maurice O'Neal. Don Davis. Douglas* and Henry Rose, 
air port, 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, May Bill Parker. Gary Dearen, Rus- 
*1. sell Ramsey. Alfred Keller. Jerry

Roeter -  Kirk 8mith. Weldon Eton Hopkins, Cecil Reynold*. Die- 
Rosa Robert Barrett, David Sal key Mauldin, Ronnie James. Gene

Emerson, Bill Fulenwider, Marion 
Stone and Jtm Ayres.lee. Lesley Crites, Craig Meyera,

Darrell Maxwell, Lup* Hernandez,
Harry Ward, John Lawrence, Car- 
eon, Carroll Cole, Junior Thomas.
Buddy Sharp, Melvin Romine, Ot
to Frailer, Hubert Duncan, Angel 
Gonzales and W. L. O’Neal.

'  OPTIMIST
Manager — Ray Stephenson WACO, Tex.. May 28—UP—Left
Practice — Harveater Baseball hander John Row# hurled a bill- m#nt ,

field, 4 p m. Monday, May 30. |U«.nt four-hitter and struck out 14 J Defending champion Art Corbin
Roster

Waco Breezes 
Past Harlingen

Defending Champ 
Still In Running

WAXAHACHIE. Tex., May 28 - 
UP—Th# defending champion and 
th# only other format champion 
in th# field were ousted Saturday 
as four Dallas player* survived 
two rounds of action In th# Wax- 
ahachia Invitation golf tourna-

Sunday’* Probable Pitchers 
By UNITED PRESS

to win in 1954. cam# from behind. T*4 Kroll, Utica, N. Y.. one of. Won and lost records in paren
again on th# stormy Elks Coun- I the most consistent golfers on the theses.
try Club course for a 54-hole total course with 68 69-68 203. was inj AMERICAN LEAGUE

third place. Next came Bob Ros- 
burg, San Francisco, 207; Wally 
Ulrich, Rochester, Minn., and Mar
ty l^urgol, Lemont, 111., 208, a n d , , . .  „ . „ , - „
Juluis Bors, Mid Pines, N. C„ (J'2’ vs' Schallock ' 00»
209.

Tied at 210 w-ere Al Besselink,

of 200
Don Finsterwald. the Bedford 

Heights, Ohio, youth’ who led at 
both the 18 and 36-hole marks, 
slipped to a ona-under-par 71 for 
second place. Finsterwald had set 
a torrid pace with a 65 and 66 the 
first two days out but ran into a

1 Washington at Boston — 
! (1-3) vs. Nixon t4-4l.

New York at Baltimore

51^1 Score by innings :
11 " Plainview 200 000 000— 9
12 Oilers 431 100 lOx 10
13 RBI — Palmer 2, Slider. Hard* 
1512 away 2. Halter 2. Fortin 3, Hairs*

, ton. 2BH -- Cardey, Halter Tiftis. 
HR — Palmer, Fortin. Hairston, 
Halter. Sac Fly — Fortin. Slider. 
DP Cardey to McCole "to Lewis; 
Fortin to Slider; Slider to Gar* 
mona to Fortin; SO — Cardey 4, 
Dial 1. BOB — Cardey 1, Dial. 
Balk —* Cardey. LOB — Plain- 
view 5. Oilers 6 WP Dial. Win*
ner Dial (3-5* Loser----Cardey
(2-2i. Time 1:50. Ump — Leva 
and Roberts. Attend. — 307 paid.

Stobbs

Grim

, M o n d a y , M ay « j. ■*■“ *>• ******-■••»»». *•■■-■ »'.**• -  ***•» u e le n o m g  n w m im m  *-~***—
____ __  __ Gary Wilhelm, M. V. her# Saturday ntght as th# Waco wag biMt#d said* tn th# morning

haven't signed end who would HkalDavla, Ray Stephenson. Dale Lake, ]Piratea whipped Harlingen 6 to l . | round « and 5 by Leonard White, 
to mav call Dr. Nick Kadtngo, th# Carl Jatar, Jimmy Samples, Billy,to complete th# sweep of their wbo went on to oust Dtck Wetaei* *. . . . . . .  «  , _rest____ _IKi-Sa oama sai.ias

Ex-Oiler Karpinski 
Blanks Sea Hawks

league president, at 4-8682
Each of th# four teams will play 

18 games this summer. Th# season 
will end about Aug. 1.

Officers of th* league era:
President, Dr. Kadtngo; vie* Johnny Claunclt. 

president, Deck Woldt; secretary,
Ken Rotan; treasurer, Jerald 
Sims; umpira-in-chief, J, C. Hop-

J. P .

Brown, Paul Jonea, Thomas M o r  ] three game series 
gan, Bobby Davis, Claranca Town-! First baseman Bill Jackaon gave 
send, Jess#-Ring, Jimmy Parrleh, Row* all the support he needed 
David Boren, Otla White, Jerold when he smashed a three run 
Clark, Don Hinton, Bill aeary and homer In th* first inntng.

' Mel Tappe, who gave up eight 
ATLAS TANK LEGIONNAIRES ]hlt* Including Jackaon’# hotnar, 

Manager —- Ab Conway jwas th* loser. However, he picked
Roster —» David Martor, Robert up two of Harlingen's four hit# and 

Warren, Efton Geary, Buster knocked ln th* Capitol*' only run. 
Baird, Jtl-roll Smith, Robert Lang-1 Rowe, Juat wild enough to be *f

of Dallas 3 and 2 in th* afternoon 
second round.

Ed Gibson of-* Dallas bestod

Chicago at Detroit —. Fornieles 
(3-2i vs. Garver (3-6).

Cleveland at Kansas City — F'el- Gro.stnger, N. Y.; Doug Higgins. ,#r (1>1) vg Kellner (4.1(.
Midland. Tex.; former champion

Oklahoma City 
Nips Buffs, 4-3

Art Wall Jr., Pocono Manor, Pa 
Frank Stranahan, Toledo. Ohio; 
Gene Llttler, Palm Spring*. Calif , 
and former national amateur 
champ Billy Maxwell, Odessa, Tex.

GALVESTON, Tex., May 28 CP 
—Right -hander Stan Karpinski 
turned Ins two-hlttar her* Salur-
day night aa th# Galveston Whit* ] 3 -  Y 6 Q  f - 0 1  d  C TS

0 / i o l e s  Sign 2
three-time* winner Dick Martin otjCaps defeated the second-place 
Dallas on th* 19th hole of th* | port Arthur Ssa Hawks 5 to 0 
morning round, thsn upset Hal

10-01.BALTIMORE, May 28- U P -  
Brooks Robinson and Robert Stech-

n»iia« 4 and 3 Ini Karpinski had a no-hittsr work- marb a pair 0f ll-year-old in 4  ______ l _
■ ing until th# fifth when he gave up fielders, were signed Saturday by 2 ColOfOClO City 

hig a single to John Lucadello Only the Baltimore Orioles

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. May 2g 
UP An Oklahoma-Texaa match 

” ' fwaa assured for the finals Sunday
NATIONAL LEAGUE jin the  fifth annual Texas-Okla*

Brooklyn at New York — Podre* homa Amateur golf tournament. 
(43( v* Antonelli (4-51. | Phil Powell of Wichita Fall* and

Milwaukee at Chicago — B ur Hobart Jameson of Altus. Okla., 
dstte (2-31 vs. Rush (3-2). will tee off against each other in

Cincinnati at St. I,ouls — Min the championship round, 
arcin (2-tl vs. .Jackson (2-1). J»e Wol.ser, defending cham*

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh (two piun. vss ineligible to compete 
games) — Roberts (63) and Cote 'his year. He turned professional 
(0-1) va Surkont (13) and Pepper after wlnnng the tournament last

tha afternoon. 
Gen* Towry eliminated

brother. Tommy. 1 and 1. ‘hen  ̂”'*** Tlra Z Stars To Texas

| year.
Powell ousted Gene McBride, 

uinnei up to Walser Iasi year, on 
| the 20th hole In the quarterfinals. 
I In an afternoon aeml-fmal match, 
he beat Buddy Schulz. 4 and 3.

kina; chief acorake^sr ^  w .rr .n  *non u ~ n r . ■ Z o 'W Z ’ a « T n ^ lh,U' on 1 W,,k «  “  otaL Coll.g* of New Orleans, ws.l AUSTIN. Mav 28 UP Unlver- Jameson, a North Texas StateBrown; league statistician, Travia Baird, Jarroll Smith, Robert Lang-1 Rowe, juat wild enough to be ef- gained th* aemi-flnala against I ^  nong t y,,,, * . . .  I .. . b- „ ,k. ii rk  ru iaM  studeni k.» i ntu n . nH.n
Lively Jr ' ford, Bill Conway, Jam*# Weather- fectlve, atruck out th# hard-hitting Roaa Teeter, by b e a t i n g  Red ' assigned te Aberdeen. 8. D . of the ally of Texas Footbsll Ooach Ed  ̂ 1 ** nt' B H Randall

Thera 1, .till a dir. need of red. Wayne Lee Harrison, Rayford Keith Carpenter four straight Ewing 3 and t:  Teat.r beat D. C. L d  th e n ^ m e  h lc t
#corekeeper# and umpires. Dr. Ka- i Marchman, Bill Hogan, Tommy time., and also got Jaqk Bloom- Chancy 3 and I .n th . morning. Galv.stpn aewed up the game a high school mfl.lder from Uttle two OMorado City a d.stnct 1 ne- ^  , .m e berk: In ilh.^.fter*
dingo ha* revealed Anyone who Richardson, Jimmy Enloe, Gary .Bald. John DeWltt. Stuart Rile# and than put out hi* broth*r, Gan# with a four-run rally in th* thirty Rock, Ark., waa awaiting assign men have signed letters of Intent noon te defeat Rocky Thompson, 
would volunteer tor one of theee Herr, Bob Conway, Ben Sturgeon Ted Tate twice each. Teeter, In the afternoon 1 and 1. inning. ^  iment* to attend the univtrsi y. ■— 1 * on€ û ’
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Three Runners Better 4-Minute Mile In Race In London
Winner Ts Clocked 
In 3:59 Minutes

Nashua Wins 
With Late 
Burst Ot Speed

JsQMPON. May 28 — UP — Laszlo Tabori, a 24 
year-old former Hungarian army officer, and two Britohs 
broke four minutes Saturday in the moat amazing mile 
race ever run.

Tabori w h s  clocked in 3:59.0 — one second slower 
than the world record — as he led home Chris Chata- 
■way and Brian Hewson of England over a rain-softened, Ri, XIwnni.. 
track a t White City SUuium. Chataway and Hewson both Nashua e ° £ £ d IlieUhP. t
Were c l o c k e d  in 3:50.8 1 ------------

By RAY AYRES
May
n th<

Pimlico with the speed he so sore-As s result, five of the worlds laid after the race "I could hard- ,v lacked the Kentucky Derby! 
tulle king, now have bioken th* U believe my eais. 1 only wish thlM weeks ago and swept on Set- 
four-minute barrier, a feat first this had been an Olympic final." u , l0 „maah ,h# track record 
performed by Roger Bannister in Tabori. only recently discharged he won ,he 7#lh runnin_ of thel 
1:59.4 at Oxford altghUy more than from the army, now la a leather j 11# 100 prea|,nM1, stakes r
one year ago. Bannister, now a worker tn Budapest. ’

! doctor, wss on hand Saturday, Tremendous Kick’ I* The pride and joy of Belair stud,
cafching hi* close companion Chat- A tremendoua finishing o ^ . .  who just couldn t run with Swaps 
away in hi* arm* after the runner, in the final .10 year* won the race ^ urc"M Down* had a tough 
atiggered acrors the finish line. for the five-foot, eight-inch Tabori, ba,t * in ,h* **cond of the triple

•  1 /» r A u r n  n l o  o e i n a  D i t l  W a  t s n e s i ,

Fortin, Venable, 
Carmona Leaders

Three members of the Psmps 
Oilers hold individual leadershipa 
through the first quarter of the 1955 
WT-NM season.

Pitcher Jack Venable has recor-

piainiy recognizable orown claallc* But he Proved

rare in a sparkling 
His time lowered t h e s i l f e  I

CECIL REYNOLDS
. . 2nd team shortstop

The world record for the mile Is who was ,____., ___„_____
the 3:5*0 run by John Landy of throughout the running by the fbUal to ,h* occasion »* he com- 
Australia at Turko, Finland, June bright red Jersey he wore. He Pletef1 ,he mil* and three-six-]
21, 1954. The only other time the never led until the final strides of te' nth" 
four-minute mile has been broken the race. ’■ 3 5
wss by both Bannister and Landy There w, re eight runners In the ‘r“ k by 0n* ,nd on* \
in the British Empire Games st field as the race got underway be-
Vancouver. Canada, last Aug T. fore. „ crowd o( 2J.000 in the big Montpelier's Saratoga, who gave;
On that occasion, Bannister was whit* Citv oval under leaden skies Nashua a tough battle in the Fla- 
clocked in 3:5* 8 and Landy in ■ which threatened rain. The event! minK° Stakes at Hialeah Park;
3:39.8. was Saturday's feature of the two- earlier in the year, once again

Observer* Astraumled day British game* and county tested Nashua to the fullest. But
Apart from the fart that the championships meet which also the soir of Naarullah finally broke 

track wss softened by s heavy had drawn Hungarian and German away ,rom his persistent rival 
overnight rain, the latest "miracle runners. 1 |With on|y 8 sixteenth of a mile to
mile" astounded track observers' Alan Gordon, a young Oxford;*" ??d *^!p l , UI\d*r lhe wlr* *
In that the three runners, while' runner,. played an Important role lenSln ln ,he lead>

Traffic Judge Third
Clifford Mooers' Traffic Judged

the world's best prospects for bit" for the first half of the isce.lwas third In the Held of eight 
breaking the four-minute barrier, Goidon faded after the first half- Dahson'a Nance's I^sd fouith. 1 

Tabori ranks second as a miter mile, but before doing so, he had There was a gap of seven lengths and ' caches from each
ln his own country to Sandor set a  blistering 2:0* pace which between Saratoga and Traffic d^ r*cL
Iharoa, who originally was ached- lured the stronger runners into Judge, with Nance's Lad another Harvesters, Who- failed >o
Uled to run in this race but with- their best efforts In keeping up head farther back. land 8 P**y*r on *be Br*t team,
drew after becoming air sick in with him. I Fddi,  ArrBm put first baseman Jerold Clark andEddie Arcaio, gaming his fifth shortstop Cecil Reynolds on t h e

w in  fr,r- f ho  Rlas^k ' . \  *■

JEROLD CLARK 
. . 2nd team first baseman

Clark, Reynolds On 
All 1-AA 2nd Team

♦Buc Rookie
Pulls A

„ *

Merkle Boner
By FRED DOWN 

United Press Sports Writer 
If there's one thing rookie Gene!ded the moat , tHkeouts with 49 

Freeze of the Pittsburgh Pirates hUe hl< team matea Joe Fortin
would appreciate Saturday night jand pete Carmona hold defenaive 
it’s a pat on the back from Rred[leada

MFor* «  years after the rookie , / ° rtin i*ada a" « «  ba**mfn ‘n 
Merkle mad. th. most famous|«eldj n* w‘th » healthy .998 mark
bonehead play in baseball history 
It .fell to Freese’s lot to duplicate 
It and cost the Pirates a victory.
Merkle's boner—on Sept. 23, 1908 

| | did even more than that—tt coat 
j [the New York Giants a pAinant. 
j I Merkle, who now lives in Or- 

'mond, Fla., without a single re- 
| membranes of a 19-year big 
| league career in his house, prob- 
jably would tell Freeze “kid,, I 
[just hope they don't do to you 
!what they did td me," for Merkle 
was haunted by the boner for the 
remainder of his career.

The situation was almost iden
tical Saturday when Freese made 
his mistake—last inning, runners

CarBiona tops the second basemen 
in fielding with .973.

I. B. Palmer of Plainview re
gained the batting lead the past 
week slthough his average slipped 
11 percentage points from the 
previous week.

Palmer's mark now stands at

Attyd. A niai .. Martin. Alb R. Flore*, (’lo Pascal, Abil .. Heron. A mar . Korda*. Rub .. Tierney, Pin .. Prieat, Rub Hallagher, Flo 
Mar Kay. BP ,

.439. Dick Hairffton, Pampa rightI Ovn?n* Alb 
fielder, who led the league last

P e r n ,  P in  . . . .  
Su llivan , Pin

A lbuquerque 821 178 48 SI 943
El P'ano ........ 832 333 66 20 .9(8
P lalnvl«w  . . . 81H 143 63 25 .948
Flovia ........... 7611 310 60 21 .947
AMlenp ......... 704 302 56 26 .9 47
L ubbock  **** 786 :IS! 66 14 .94.5
A m arillo  . . . •747 109 66 38 .941
PAM PA . . . . 725 295 •4 27 •41

IN D IV ID U A L B A TTIN G
Includes a ll p lay e r*  excep t p itc h e rs  

b a itin *  below .300 or w ith  leas th a n10 AB.
P lay er. C lub Ab
S a n ta . Abil . . . .  II 
P a lm er. P in . . .  12*

Hairston. Pam
S tokes . Pin

•1

week, dropped to third when his 
average fell off fro m.453 to 41J. 

Palmer alao lead* the league in
W alker. Abil
VUlodas, Abil 
B leaeaer. Albthree other department* and is tied1 Martin. * Pa 

for the lead in another. Palmer has .Haney,, a Ml ..J I <«o*a. Abil ...the most doubles, 13; most total Scott. Lub ...
bases, 101; and most runs*batted- r,/l. ••Trabucco, < loin, 43; and is tied with team mite Hawkim. RP 
Don Stokes for most hits, 54. | pirn'!*.

Stokes also tops the league ln ij »*>>*<>. Ai.il . 
most runs, 44. Herpln, Amur

rated better-than-avei age, never- the unprecedented triple-four- 
theless were not considered among minute feat by playing the 'Tab-

SportsThe Pampa Harvesters placed Borger,
two player; on the All-District 
1-AA baseball second team which
waa selected 'by sports writersjake Sexton, Borger; 

city in

the p|ane trip from Budapest the Durln that flra{ half.mi|,, first triumph in the run for'the Black-' 
night before The 24-ye.c-old Chet-iC lla tm y  and thm Hewson took eyed Susans, gave Nashua a bril-l B*°OI’d ‘eam‘ 
away gained fame as a pacer foi over ..cond p|ace with Taboiiliiant ride. He held him back in
the record feats of both Bannister rontent Jog along in fourth fourth place while Nick Shuk sent
and Landy^ Hewson, a 22-year-old plara and Ro|f Lamer* of Ger- Saratoga to the front at the start 
tailor s cutter who ts now in the

and

many at his heels. When Gordon.The two young colt* finally hooked 
dropped bac k shortly after the first up a* they reached the far turn

away from peak performance. H«jha|f miie. Hewson, Chataway and ieaving the backstretch. On and 
'* * yoiingest n..mei e\ei 1 Tabori all passed him in that on they hammered together as a
break the four-minute mark. order s------

"Although I felt I was running ‘ .... ......... .............
very well, I was amazed when l
heard the official time," Tabori Read Th. New* Classified Ad*

Powell, Amarillo.
All D is tric t 1-AA B aseball T eam  

(N u m b er of v o tes  in p a re n th is )  
F IR S T  TEAM

C Kdwln Klee, Amarillo (11).
P  B ill C u rry . A m arillo  (11).
P  J im m y  W eston . A m arillo  (11). 
IB  B obby Y e rp lan k , A m arillo  (15). 
2B B obby  B u rk e tt .  A m arillo  (10). 
3B H era ld  M eyers, B o rg er (12). 

Both Clark and Reynolds a r e  s « C e n e  M cC lain. A m arillo  (IM .
| O F  K en n e th  Y ates. A m arillo  (10). 

ju n io r * .  ] O F  D arre ll S u m m ers. B orger (12).
District champion Amarillo pl*c-j OK Bm X> ^ cond^ team" ' 

ed seven player* on the first | C Clifford Blanks, Bor*»r 491. 
team to virtually dominate t h e

1

w 'Z7

T M R*t u  Off
C*#e IM S  ky NIA S«rv,oe M

‘Ok«y. Marge! If that's th« way you want it. we’ll navar 
•••  aach other again— at least not befor# history 

' ? class tomorrow!”

H O N O R A B LE M EN TIO N
C alc  here  — O lenn H ig g in b o th am

('hHrlle IsHwrence. L u b b o ck  (10).
P  M ike K elly. B o rg e r  (8i.

all-diMrict selection*. Third place MB Gtraid Clark. Pampa d).
__ sl t* o m  I - ^  B obby W elch . L ub b o ck  i9).Borger put two on the first team ;:R Uav Ruffln> Amarillo (*»

crowd of 26,251, who bet Nashua and runnerup Lubbock one. , «*, c.cil P*™** <•)•
down to 1 to 3, screamed for their There were no unanimous choio- nK , ;, ht.ja (i',r'ri»f>n. Lubbock (S). 
favorite. ea Bobby Verplank. Amarillo first | OF Jimmy Dykf. Borser 1̂ 1.

Dramatic Drive ! baseman and Gene McClain, San
T, . ,, . . . .  die shortstop received every first . !'h,*ri!It wa, a dramatic and pulsating tfgm yote , o n c i ^  Hub.*°

drive through the str. ghtaway Bo(h v  ,ank and McClaln had PUehers -  M ill. »■« -
w.th Shuk whipping Saratoga like u  QUt o( a 18 vota,. B^hv'^WHch Rc
a madman as he skimmed down r, . , . | „ ,  l.ubbock (2i: K.lth Hughe.. Burger *on the rail Arcaro sat still on his Tn,e* Play*la were repeaicis Ctei, R. yno,dti p .mp, ,2).

from last year's All-District team, brig Garrison. Lubbock ill.
The., u.eri v.rnlanli Gerald Mv-! Flrat Baseman — Phill Williams, They weie VeipianK, ueraia Ml , r,„l,lmck (Si; Jerry Selfridse. Borg
ers of Borger and Darrell Sum
mer* of Borger.

Lubbock and Borger each-plac
ed three men on the second team 
while Pampa and Amarillo each 
had two. Plainview failed to place 
a player on either the first or sec
ond team.

The Harvesters landed 10 play-

on first and third and two out.
Ramon Mejias lashed a drive 
safely into center field and Tom,
Saffell trotted across the plate for 
what seemed the run which gave 
the Pirate* a 5-4 triumph over.

Writers -  A r t ’,he Philadelphia Phillies. Perry of Plainview ha. hit the
Gatts, Lubbock; Buck Francis,j But Freese, forgetting as Merkle moal n°mer*.
Pampa; Bob Carroll, JMainview; had done in 1908 that he had to Alex Gonzales has taken sole

Putt j touch second base to avoid being leadership of stolen bases with 24. 
forced, trotted toward first to Lincoln Boyd of Clovis has drawn 
shake Majias' hand. Center-fielder, the most base dn. balls with 37 and 
Richib Ashbum Immediately [ Bob Flores of Albuquerque has 
threw to second base for the force- struckout the rnbat times, 30 
out that nullified the run.

The Phillies then put together a 
double, a triple, a walk and two 
singles to score four runs in the 
11th and win the game, 8-4. It 
was their sixth straight triumph 
and the Pirate's 14th losa in 15 
contests.

In other National League day |pitthed moat inmngs. n ,
time activity, the Brooklyn Dod- and hag hur,ed moft t ’ mpMe 

defeated the Giants, 5-3, and

Ml

Bob Scott of Lubbock has the1 rUrmun
most triples with four while Dat^ Baldacci. n r  ...
0 ____  ,___  wl,  i ^ w i». n o  .........

^ “ “ “ .MdOIA. L ull . . . a
M cN ulty. KP . . .  
M ach inskv . Am 
H a n ta . A m ar . . .
R. Flore*. Alb *, Halt. P am  . .  
V a len tin . A lb . .  
W estfa ll. Abil . 
Boyd. F lo  . . . . . .
M cQ uillen. Kub 
Fob). A m ar 
Pow ers. A m ar , 
V lakoaki. Pin 
S an tiago , Alb . .  
B arton , Abil . . .  
B en ltea . (Mo ...
T a te . Abil ........
M organ. Abil . . .  
P aak iew irx , (Mo . 
F houkaloa . Alb . 
S a rru b b l. /A lb . .  
C arm ona . P am  
R eagan Kub . . .
T»m», Pam .........
H ird k w iy , P a m 106 
F ap p e lll. K P . . .  122 
Simon.*, L uh  . . . .  Hi-I
Moore. P am  ......... 4
P. Ra. A m ar 57
F.uzm an, Alb

Three pitchers are tied for moat 
wina with six. They are Jack Mar
tin of Albuquerque; Ken Harring
ton of Plainview. and Chuck Lehr- 
mann of El Paso.

Tillman Conovan of El Paso ha* 
suffered the pioat losses with eight.

Ted Shandnr of Albuquerque has

4*n*
114

gers a r ,« . r U , , ,  """ games, eight.
the Chicago Cub* “ beat the Mil- ' _  , .  ,

.waukee Braves. 5-2. In the Amen- >Follow,ng sre the league averag- Ato
[can League, the Washington Sen- es through game, of Tuesday, May O i.l,* ,«  .„

• ator* downed the Boatorl Red Sox,1 * I card*. K P  . . . .
3-3. despite Ted William*' return 1 TEAM BATTING

horse. The colts stayed locked 
head and head more than half way 
through the stretch and then Nash
ua started to inch ahead. But he 
didn't break clear from the game 
Saratoga until the last few strides.

Nashua earned a purse of 387,- 
550 to boost his lifetime earnings 
to 3569.990 to take over seventh 
place on the list of all-time money- 
winner*. He paid only 32.80, 32.20 
and 32.20 across the board aa he 
grabbed hi* fourth 3100.000 added 
race of the year. In addition to 
the Flamingo, Nashua also won 
the Florida Derby and the Wood 
Memorial but he was second be
hind Swaps at Louisville.

It was Tom Fool who set the 
previous Pimlico track record in 
the 1953 Pimlico Special with his 
mark of 1:55 4-5. The fastest prev
ious Preakness was the .1949

Executive Triple Play
Rookie Ed Roebuck's brilliant

e r (41.
r — J ^ 1!' W illiam * , homer* by Gtl Hodges and SandyL u b b o ck  (5>» J e r r y  Se lfridge , B o rg - ,  J . .  , .. , .14 *. | Amoro* enabled the Dodgers to

Second B asem an  — B obby  J a c k  their victory despite a trfpie
F ry e . P la in v iew  (8 ); Billy F u U n w Id - * a ,n  “  J  .  £  . . V.- play by the Giant*. Roebuck i*-,

T u r n Ab R H HR Pot.
P la in  view 1128 245 145 48 .306
A bile iip . . . . . 974 198 297 24 .505
I #u hi mck . . . 1064 202 320 20 .301
A m arillo  . . . 1061 198 320 41 .301
PA M PA  ___ 9*3 203 296 39 .301
Flo via ........... 10.54 243 315 37 .299
A lbuquerque 10X1 209 504 22 .281
El P i n  ___ 1119 184 279 31 .251

T e a m  f i e l d i n g
T aam Po A E DP P et.

G eorge, KP ____
F.lllnon. Abil . . .
V. Ra. F lo  ........
Dobbin*. K P . . .  
Fhrifttiano . L uh 
W ool b r ig h t, Pin 
N apo lltano . Kub

, w »Ruyol. KP ..........
R. O choa, K P  . .

R H Rbi P et.
S 5 1 .45t

37 54 43 .439
26 50 M .417
20 37 23 .407
•14 54 34 .401
ia 10 22 .400

i in 1 .400
13 41 10 .391
20 40 12 .381
19 38 23 .376
24 44 26 .370
19 14 28 .8i<

| 4 1 .564
15 22 Jo .361
I f 46 20 .154
27 3* 36 .352

6 7 2 * .350
28 37 24 .340
22 40 28 .343
30 42 36 .341
10 14 4 .341
26 39 11 .339
24 36 23 .317

9 17 10 .333
3 4 2 .333
2 ' 2 | .313

21 32 26 .130
23 19 16 .128
22 19 23 .128
34 40 34 .323

6 17 12 .131
14 39 P .320
2S 39 11 .317
14 29 11 .315
30 37 16 .111

8 1.5 17 .110
10 40 14 .108
14 16 20 .101
21 29 18 .30*
26 34 18 .301
16 31 17 .300
1 6 3 .100

28 24 26 .298
21 15 9 .297
22 16 26 197
19 2* 19 .295
30 40 17 .293
17 23 16 .288

21 31 .387
22 28 ) 4 28«

9 18 5 28«
2 4 3 .28*

12 16 7 .282
22 18 21 .279
20 21 6 .276
11 14 11 .275 -
11 21 12 .272
1 3 1 .273

27 12 11 .*88
27 32 31 .267
22 25 19 .268
11 13 11 265
26 28 18 .264
22 30 27 .261
2S 27 9 .255
24 31 19 .254
22 .»» 17 .262
0 1 0 .250

. 4 14 4 246
12 18 12 .241
27 30 16 .240

8 23 18 .887
10 17 4 .227
7 11 9 .224

14 21 10 .219
8 12 4 .207
5 1 2 .183
2 1 1 .188
8 14 7 .184
0 1 0 167
1 6 4 .158
4 5 1 .156
4 7> 2 .146
0 0 0 .00U

PITCHING RECORDS

4-Way Scrapar. P am p a  (3). _„
b J k ‘?7!^/.mm"  BanT.h* V lS t f f c . -  a faltering Billy Loe* in the
. S h o r ts to p  — Don H ogue. L u b b o c k 1 sixth and shut out the Giant* tne 
(5»; M ike K elly. B orger (3 ) ;  J u n io r  r#Mt n f  l h .  w - v
G u e v a ra . P la in v iew  (1). I r e " 1 01 i n * ^  _Outfielder* — J im m y  WAton, Ama- Second-baseman Davey William* ^

era on the honorable mention liat.| p l T p ? ' th* Giants started the M U or'. l A A I I  111
They were catchers Bobby Con- S h a rp , p.mp. (4). Tommy Oaning. second triple play in the fourth ^ V v l l  I I I  
way and Hubert Duncan; pitchers r*)TPToimV Vi k^, . 0 l' * '"ning. With nmpers on first and ;
John Perkin* and Cecil Reynolds; I Hon M cP herson  P la in v iew  ts>; D on > second, William* made a ba< k-

L eN eveu . A m arillo  Cl). 1 —

Club W L P et.
I1n  . . . . . .  6 0 1.000
n i l  . . . . .  2 0 11.000

. A m ar . . . .  2 0 l .000
t. Luh . . . .  1 0 1.000

Alb . . . . . .  6 1 .857
Pam ----- 5 1 .633
. Dub . . . .  1 1 ,75«

Pam . . . .  3 1 .750
. P in  . . . . . .  1 1 .750
i. Pam 5 2 .714

Bb Bo

running when Capot won in 1:58 gecond legm bertfr

second baseman Bill Fulenwider; 
third baseman Jimmy Parrish; I
and outfielder* Buddy Sharp, Har D s n i t i r l a i 1 T a  W a d  
lan Boyle, Tommy Darling and 001 1 1 1 1 3 IC I  l U  TT C U
Bobby Conway.

Perkins lacked only .one v o t e  C i s j A d l c k  I i f f  
landing a spot on the seoond team Jff CQISll LuSS 
He posted seven vote*

I Kelley of Borger

Race Monday
By KI RT FREIIDF.NTHAL

[hand catch of Jackie Robinson’s 
i looping fly and both runners had 
no chance to return to their bases 

' safely.
Warren Hacker's P1,rh- I INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 28 s c s v t r  tiling plus a two-run double by Harry up  Record _ J a r k  M r . H a rlo lo m .i All.

^ i t i  and a two-run homer by Ernie jGrath an(, Bj„ Vukov)rh two M i ^ Uh,-,..'
j Santa. Abil

V anabla.
K. H a rrin g to n , P in  6
Dal*. F lo  ...............  2
Phillip*, F lo  ..........  2

i S h irley . F lo  ..........  2
| F U rieh . A m ar . . . .  2 
| W orthy . Abil . . .  2 

D ehrm ann . K P . . .  6
K app, Abil ........... .7
Yoke. E P  .................  I
O verin . Alb ..........  4

j G allagher, (Mo . . .  4 
J S handor, Alb . . . .  4 
J F h ltn an , T*ub . . . . .  S
I W ade. Abil ............. 3
j Mc.VwHv. E P

ote* while Mike | Banks paced the Cuba to their 12th; ,peed-hungrV Californians ’ and s"
had eight for a IXINDON. May 28 UP Magic victory in 15 games. George Crowe > B* .;n ^  ,wo Hr
th ' m i I at- TTnoer Rnnniflter 211 An- anrt W ank A a ro n  h o m e ie d  lOT Mil- .

g a in s , P .m
llTnlt. Pin ..

flat. Nashua ran one and two-fifths 
seconds faster than Capot.

Saratoga paid 32.80 and 32.20, 
while Traffic Judge also returned
32 20 to show as the Maryland vote only for players who played 
Jockey Club had to make up a against their team. A first team 
327.576 minus show pool. j vote counted two points and a *ec-

Behind Nance s Lad came Hon- end team vote counted one point, 
ey* Alibi, Fleet Path, Sticks and There waa a four way tie for 
Go Lightly. i second team outfielders between

Joe McKay, Amarillo, Gehrig Gar-

miler Roger Bannister, 2t. an- and Hank Aaron homered for Mil- o(her r ft c , n’g v*Uran»J Muri*. L uh
, .Bush. A m ar . .  were tabbed Saturday a* the dnv- Bauhof*r. aik

Job . Abil ____
Sim on. A m ar
W higen trun t. Abil

The head coach and one sport* nounced Saturday he i* marrying waukee. 
writer from each city in the dis- 26-year-old Moyra Jacobsson, a Williams singled in hi* first trip erg to b^a( jn whg( „houid ^  the 
trict cast the vote* for all district Rwedish girl he met while she was to the plate but went hitles* the rirheJt and fa«tel(t 500-mile Me- 
selections. They were allowed to studying painting in London. - j rest of the game and the Sena- moHal Day apeedway auto race siokVrV'pin'*.?

The young doctor who ran the tor. *co/ )ed '" '*  ln ,he *iXlh RaUbird* figured the slender 01-1!“ ^ --° .: . '
Oxford a year ago is a house sur-| inning for their win. McGrath whose best finish in sev i T '  i ' uhgeon on the staff of London * St. The Whit* Sox banged out 19 M.t.rath whose best finish in **v U^onivan EP ’
Mary's hospital, Paddington. hits, including two homers by John- Iaat I S ° X ,  Ffc'r

Denmark I^ads

JX! M

L ii/tan
' ' \ l  C 'luaii

L01
Hove Pampa Lumber 

Do Your Job or Supply 
the Materials or Both!

Pampa Lumber Has the Top 
Quality Materials —  The Skilled 

Men tor All Your Home 
Improvements

F H A
LOANS

G I
L O A N S

No Down Payment -  Up to 36 Mo. to Pay

PAMPA LUMBER (0 .
1301 S. Hobart Phone 4-5781

rtson, Lubbock, Jimmy Dyke, Bor
ger and Jimmy Weston. Amarillo, 

'-SINGAPORE —UP— Denmark|Since Weston made first team as 
took a commanding 4-0 lead over a pitcher the other three were se-
Auatralia Friday night in the aemi 
finals of the Thomas Cup interzone

lected as second team outfielders. 
Votes were caAt by the follow

badminton, tournament. Denmarkjing: Coaches — Joe King, Lub- 
swept all four matchea in the nine -: bock; Deck Woldt, Pampa; Pres 
m a td h  series. The winner will meet ton McClesky, Plainview; S a m  
India in the interzona final. I Pecchia. Amarillo; Bob Estes,

Semi Final* Set
BERLIN, Germany —UP —Hugh

„„ h . . . . .  nath' y*ar and in 1#5L wa* about due M cGhee. L uh .ny Groth, to pave an easy path (o ^  Uon., , har# Qf , :  c.ddin.,»„, p .„
about owah. Abil

Jo h n so n , A m ar

Stewart of Pasadena, Calif., moved danger.

for Virgil Trucks' fourth victory 
of the year. Tnicka went the rout*, 
yielding 13 hit*, but waa never in

jackpot expected 
$275,000.

to hit

.•Oh 2i> 29

.600 24 4*
.571 17 r t
.571 44 42
.500 IS 21 
.500 20 21 
. 500 23 26 
.500 31 24
.500 6 20
.500 17 20
500 20 18

.500 18 2t
•500 1& 10
.500 1& 1J
.500 4 14
.400 17 .14 
400 20 18

.400 28 21

.131 10 31 

.311 14 l i
-313 4 18
.113 9 11
2*6 41 33

.250 11 24)

.250 9 10
111 38 44ooo 2 7

.000 1f H  

.000 16 11 

.O00 6 16

.000 4 6
.000 7 8

l Also hi* own chief mechanic.
into the gemifinal* of the men'*! In night game*. Cincinnati was McGrath holds all qualifying rec- 
singles of the Berlin International'at gt LoUia New York at Balti-jords. He ha* a front-row spot for 
Tennis Tournament Saturday along more and cievland at Kansas City, the fifth straight year.

quarterly fieldingAVERAGE 
F IR S T  B A SEM EN

with Jack Arkinstall and Bob Howe 
of Australia and Jarolaav Drobny 
of Egypt. Tony Vincent of Miami, 
Fla., was ousted in the quarterfin
als Friday.

Cardinals Fire Eddie Stanky; 
Harry (The HathWalker #ln#

By STAN tfOCKLER
ST. LOUIS, May 28-UP-Eddie 

Stanky’* turbulent tenure as man- 
jager of the fourth-place St. Louis 
Cardinals ended Saturday when 
Harry (The Hatl Walker, onetime 
National League batting champ

been contemplated for three weeks gize for hif tactics on the field, 
and the Cardg' last road trip, in He blamed his failure to build a 
which they lost aix of seven games, i pennant contender on hi* young

players. ,
Dismissal With Dignity

Stanky took his dismissal with

waa not a factor
To Remain With Cards

Busch said Stanky, whose con
tVact with a 340,000 yearly salary j dignity, flaring up only once dur 

and pilot of the Rochester Red ™ "' through 1958, would remain mg the press conference, when 
Wings, wa, named to replace wilh the Cardinals organization, photographer asked a question. 
hjm" After a 10-day vacation at his ‘ Are you a photographer or

'home in Alabama. Stanky said, he reporter?" he asked, 
will return here to talk with Busch: 
about the job he will take.

Walker, who had three success-

Sports Briefs
Quebec Golf Tourney Set

The'33 low-slung racers thunder 
away at 12 noon cst Monday be
fore upward of 150,000 fans.

Vokovirh Among Favorite* 
Vukovich, the Fresno filling sta

tion operator, again was among 
.the top favorites, mainly due to 

This amazing physicial stamina, a
MONTREAL - U P — The fir*t good car and efficient crew. He 

championship will be played at the j ha* led 436 of the last 600 laps. 
Larhute Club July 22. The 33.500‘ Two of the eight new rars In 
medal play event is a 38-hole af- the ^fastest field ever belong to
fair with 3700 set for the winner. Bryan, the 1954 national driving 

king from Phoenix, Arlz., and 
Cross, the LaPorte, Ind., chauf
feur-farmer.

Of the four, only Cross failed 
to qualify at a speed exceeding 
140 miles an hour. But he got in 
the lineup Just 24 hour9 after

Walker's contract wa* for the re
mainder of the current season 
only, an indiration that the Card-;

I'm a photographer," wa. the 
reply.

___________  “Okay, then just take your pic-
inals might still be looking for a ful vearg aa manager at Rocheat- tures," Rtankv said. ,
lop-notch Held manager to end a er gajd h# ,anned no chanKea ln He described the team as one '•  Jeaa Richardson have returned in|f u,*,.. no maJor accidents 
long pennant drouth. | th;  c|ub-, Hneup. iwtth a "a great future" and said.*'*n*d contracts to the Pht'adel- slowing the pace, or bad weather,

' k- ____ _ i» hotter! Phia Eagle* of the National Foot-

Saia May Be Ready Early
GREEN BAY, Wts. —UP— Bob 

Saia, Tulane University fullback 
who was drafted by the Green Bay

p ^ 'h ' icaL . J woUrkrythi.n"BrC0.nd “
will try to make the 1955 team. extendfd Weath«r forecast
“ 7  h ro  " ° ‘ eXP^ U d  ‘°  p la y  p r 0  Of "cloudy and cool" is not Ideal ball until *906. J)jr 2001>pg at torr(d ape, d around

^ the two and one-half mile brick
and asphalt oval. But th# driv
er* agreed Vukovich'# 1954 record 

PHILADELPHIA — UP — Half- ayeis^e of 130.840. mph for the
Two NFL Contract* Returned

back Bkippy Giancanelli And tack-; distance will be smashed, provid

The change was announfced^by \  gamilou# player whose cap-1 he expected it to do much better Phia Ea*lea
Cardinal President August A. 
Busch at a presa conference at
tended by Stanky and Walker at 
his plush country estate, Grant's 
Farm. Busch said the action had

tugging, game, delaying tactics at this season |  
the plate earned him his nickname. I "Harry is coming here at a dlf- 
Walker won the 1947 league bat-jficult time because Arroyo (Rook- 
ting championship with a .383 aver-,ie pitcher Luis Arroyo, who has 
age, playing the first half of the a 5-0 recordl has a slight case of

INSURANCE
All Typas

Phone 4-5128
Molcom Denson 

Agency 1

season with the Carda and the re 
maindar with the Philadelphia 
Phillies.

Stanky* firing climaxed four 
stormy years in 8t. Louis for the 
peppery little "brat.” Never popu

appendicitis and will probably 
have to miss a couple of turns."

Walker's brother, Dixie, now a 
coach with the Cardinals, will 
move to Rochester post vacated 
hv Hat H Th# Pai d*' new man* 

lar with th* fans and fiwquently ger said he intended to bring Lou an official Invitation to the intema- 
at odds with th# umpires, he was Kehn up from th# minora to re- tlonal Olympic committee when it 
forced last year to publicly apolo-j place Mg brother aa coach., | meets in Pari* next month.

ball League.

Mexico May Reek Olymplr#
MEXICO CITY —VP-y- Because 

of the success of the 1955 Pan 
American Game, Mexico is ex
pected to make a bid for the I960 
Olympics. President Adolfo Ruir. 
Corintes reportedly has authorized 
Mexican representatives to present

Other Reasoned Driver#
Many other seasoned drivers 

and even a few rookie's were to 
be reckoned with. Among them 
such diehard* as Freddie Aga- 
bashian, Tony Bettenhausen. Sam 
Hank.*, Bob Swelkert, one-legged 
Cal Niday, Pat 0 ’Conuort and Ray 
Crawford and Eddie Russo, two 
of eight newcomers to th* "500."

Crawford, wealthy winner of 
lest year's Mexican road race, is

ter than 180 mph.

N am e. Club PO A E DP P et.F o r tin . P am  __ 250 15 1 27 994
P asca l. Abil . . . . 224 17 2 23 49J
B aldacci. K P  . . . 208 10 2 16 .491
Ft. F lore*. Alb . . 2 7 9 n 1 28 ,49ft
Lsowia. PJn ......... 285 14 4 22 487
M achinaky, Am 254 13 6 23 .478
G allag h er. F lo  . : : 7 j 9 .475
R eagan , Luh .

V  SECOND
•218 11 7 
BA SEM EN

29 .37)
C arm ona . Pam 32 40 2 10 •71
S a rru b h i. Alb . . . 98 7 1 6 20 973Folo, A m ar . . . . . 34 14 2 11 471
W ent fall. Abil . . 38 6 7 4 17 441
M cFole. Pin . . . . . 11 44 1 10 .•>«*Lew is. F lo .......... 6 0 34 10 4 4ft*
H ard aw av  Pam 34 25 6 9 90*
D obbin*. K P

T H IR D
4 6  51 11 

B A SEM EN
10 898

Ro< k m an . Alb 29 79 A .958
Korda*. 1 #ub . . . . 26 58 4 6 .455
K u io t. E P  . . . . . . 1L 28 1 —t- .951
T a le . Abil ............. 22 15 6 1 405
P. Flore*, ( ’lo . . 19 24 5 1 896
H eron. A m ar . . . 16 47 10 5 861
H ard aw ay , P am  13 26 

8 H O R T ST O P 8
7 2 s«s

F eo rge . JCP ......... 22 41 6 5 411
V alen tin . Alb . . . 46 105 16 20 .91ft
H ughes. Abil . . . . 44 «♦; 11 19 .904
( ’appelli, E P  . . . , 11 59 9 9 404
pAKkiewfcx. F lo  * 39 68 11 7 .907
H a n ta . A m ar . . . 38 ;« 12 18 41)6
Vlakoxki Pin . . . 41 Ilf. 17 17
S lider, P am  . . . . 48 85 45 18 .«»«
S co lt, Is 111) ........... 1 0 71 12 14 894
B urton , Abil . . . . 41 2 1 0 .977
Cuxtnfra. Alb .. .*:k 2 i 

O U T F IE L D E R S
0 974

Oonr.aiee. K P  . , 83 1 1 0 3««
Sim one. I*uh . . 58 4 2 1 464
F ern an d ez . Rub 50 0 2 0 .962
W alker, Abil . . . . 70 2 3 1 ,96ft
A tty d , A m ar . . . 58 1 3 1 .452
T rabucco . ( ’lo . . 67 4 4 0 947
T iernev . Pin . . . . 15 o 2 ft 446
S an tiag o . Alb . . . 81 6 6 1 .946
F a rc ia . K P  ........... 46 4 1 ft 4(1
T an n e r. F in ......... 87 4 4 ft 438
Segovia. Alb • .,» 52

i
4 ft .411

Tim*. P am  • 45 4 0 177
P e rry . P in 66 l 6 0 917
Dial. P am  . . . 77 0 t 0 .» (/
H air* ton . Pam 41 2 4 0 .»(*
Stoke*. P in  .. 71 1 7 n 911
K laaaaer. Alb . . . . 25 5 3 0 400
Bovd. F lo  ........... 44 0 6 0 898
H a lte r. P am  . .  . 30 3 4 e .*92
M acK av, 10P  . . . . 18 2 5 ft 889
(!or,a. Abil ........... 10 2 4 ft .889
H erp ln . A m ar . . X, 1 5 0 .884
Moore. T.ub ........ 41 5 8 1 Hi!
M< Q uillen, l#ub 1? 1 

C A T C H E R S
itr ft .825

F ran ln e ttl ,  K P . . 84 9 ft 2 i onll
H all, P am  ......... 168 23 2 0 990
B enlte* . F lo  . . . . 90 8 1 2 9 9 0
P a lm er. Pin 199 is 3 1 9 8 *
Fhnultalo* . Alb . 161 26 3 ft 484
W arre n . F lo  . . . . 106 12 1 1 ,475
H aw kin*. E P  . . . . 67

1?
) 1 476

F u rn a n . Huh . . . 195 7 7 464
r  Ra. A m ar . . . .  
V ilioda*. Abil M

71 8 4 1
, 1l i t 14 i 1

A.

_____



IN THE ffc«T T)U4t£ 
TEARS 2 9 . 0 0 0  
COlTERS.PUkYlN* 
TO TMIR. HANDICAPS 
OVcRTMUR OWN
CA^PS WITH Hit.
CiiAr.'.’ AMPYNON

~ T 7 w- « t  «AU.y
WASn T ANYlUlNQ.'.

* MUCH/

- 4

Indians Put 4 Name 
Stars On Waivers

Batting Marks 
Take A Dive 
In Big State

4a tn 
Year

l  tin* i-A iJ i’A D A i i i* £iU J
SUNDAY, MAY 29, 1955 9

By MILTON RICHMAN | The other three Cleveland player*
NEW YORK —UP— The falter- on the list were first baseman Vic 

Inf (Cleveland Indian* have placed{Werts, pitcher Art Houtteman and, 
four of their biggest name*, lnclud- outfielder Ralph Klner. | y UNITED p r e s s
ing Bob Feller, on the latest waiver 1 Even though American League Slumping batting averages were 
list, it was learned Saturday from officials are aware there 1* no limit the order of the day around the 
a top baseball source. *

/

list — such as the one Feller, j leading the league with a.376 aver 
Werts, Houtteman and Kiner ap- a?e-
pear on — some of them viewed] John Lucadello, the Port Arthur 
the move as an attempt on the infielder, who led the previous 
Indians’ part to deal one of the | week, plummeted 52 points and out 
four to a National League club, of the top five at .318 as he col- 
according to the source. elected only one hit in 20 trips in

The waiver list upon which the the week ending May 23.

AT LOCAL MAT ARENA

Murdock, Carlson 
In Main Match

at the 
s Club 
of fgre 

fht.ilhe 
Hub has

Professional wrestling at the
to the number of times a player BiS State League, but big Jim Top o’ Texas Sportman’1 
may be placed on and then with-J Ba**° s slumped the least and the wm top 0ff the holiday bill 
drawn from a single-league waiver,Galveston outfielder wound up for pampa fans Monday night.

sponsoring Pampa Shrine Club 
lined up a fule scale card.

Frank Murdock, whom fans 
come to see because he is good 
"booing” material, and also a 
right clever mixer of maddening 
holds and breaks, takes on rangy 
Cowboy Carlson of Ekalaka, Mon-

Costa May Get 
Title Chance

By JACK CUDDY
NEW YORK —UP — Speedy four appear does not expire until! Humberto Marti, Corpus Christ! murderous Murdock has been 

young Carmelo Costa of Brooklyn June 18. ! catcher, was only one point behind tana, in the main event,
was named featherweight challen-1 If no American League club. Basso, while Jim Kirby of Port Ar- Since returning recently to the 
ger Saturday by the International claims any of the four by that date, | thur was in third spot at .363 Jo- 
Boxing Club because of his lop- the Indians are then free to try die Beeler of Galveston in fourth at 
sided victory over Lulu Perez Fri- to deal them to a National League! 3gl and Herman Cortes of Waco 
day night. .  club. On the other hand, if some

The stocky, brown-haired son of American League club does put 
a city water department caretaker in a claim for either Feller, Wertz,
is practically certain to fight cham- Klnw « the ^ “ jp^JTTn n® . («)‘, hits O U ^ u - 1 of'‘to7e«"or’one ‘houTto top off .a 
plon Sandy SacMler for the 126- are noised by the American hle3 (18 and shared y ,, trlplell lead 'three event card 
pound crown at Madison Square League office and have 48 flours, (5 each) ^  Browning of Ty- Comin„ in for 

i July or early Au- to withdraw the name from the . _. - _ „ ___. uoming in for

at .361.
Second-baseman Ed Charles of 

Corpus Christi set the individual

Southwest States territory, t h e ]  
more or less having his way with! 
opponents. He seems to be in fine ] 
fettle, hut as mean as ever. Carl
son may not be so easy to handle.

They wrestle for two best falls c U

Garden in late July or early
gust. | single-league list.

Harry Markson, managing direc
tor of the IBC said, "We want the 
match. So do the fighters and their 
managers. Now, ‘ its a matter of

Costa, 21, registered his 26th vie- In Pinch-Homers
tory in 32 professional bouts Frl

, _____ ____  the semi-final are
ler and Leo Posada of Corpus Belkas, test-moving Greek

, Christi. from Boston, and King Kong Cox,
U  mm — .  * * |  Dean Stafford of Corpus Christi Jr., a sort of Mister Five by Five,

|  ip C  M A r l f  !led in home runs (11) and tolaLefrom Boston, and King Kong Cox,
I I V I I I I I U I I  I I V J  I U l l l l  bases (98), Junior Griffith of Tex- Jr., a sort of Mistr Five by Five,

as City in stolen bases (14) and from Lodi, Calif. Cox now sports
Roy Banner of Port Arthur in a full beard which adds to hi* go- 1° b® E°°d shape again, and
RBI's (42). |rilla-like appearance. They go for ready to maul any opponent com

ing his way.
He might maul Zuma — if he 

can catch him. The twisting)

Mighty Zuma, the little jumping 
jack from Argentina, returns to 
meet bad boy Benny Trudell of 
Montreal in the opening stanza.

Trudell has been "out of work’* 
for more than a week due to a  
cut over his left eye which prac
tically closed that optic. He is said-

day night on a unanimous 10-1 NEW  YORK U P — Bobby Hof- '< .Elmer Toth of Texas City ran his two out of three or 45 minutes,
round decision over black-haired man of the Giant* has the rest of victory string to six without a de-
Perez of Brooklyn in their TV-, his major league career to set a feat to continue to lead the pitch- 
radio fight before 2,000 at the Gar- record for pinch-hit homers that ers. »Mough Ren® VeKa of Corpus 
den. ) could endure for many year*. j Christi had won the most games

Although they went into the rlngj Hofman hit the ninth pinch-hom - <81>. 
at ‘‘even money,’’ Carmelo so out- er of his career in a 3-1 victory' Chris Nicolosl of Port Arthur 
classes his opponent that the two over the Dodgers Friday night to was getting some stiff competition 
judges had him winning in a walk- tie a record. It took him four for Btrikeout honors. He had 54. 
away as follows: Jackson Gordon, seasons in the majors, strictly as while Vega had 53 and Doug Rowe j
9-1, and Artie Aldala, 8-2. Referee a part time operator, to accom- of Waco hid 51 ' Ry * MTKD PRESS

Murray Hikes 
TL Bat Lead

squirming, high . jumping 8outh ■’ 
American continue* to be a lead
ing crowd pleaser and is in de
mand all over the territory.

Cunning, tricky Frank Murdock 
jumped into considerable promig 
nence recently by out-smarting 
and pinning the popular Ramon 
Torres of California. Torres made

^ aw ,n “  a - * * -  -  * *
Carmelo, who combined lightning I The Giant

Clutch-hitting R ,̂ yMurray, Dal- 
i^cher, boosted his

average by 15 /aims last-week tn°n.toe Waxahachie pig farmer, and

* <4 ... o u r  -m* wwkms has
P£EM CHAH1T/...BY Sdmw 
0  ’5 » 7 , 0 0 0 > °  TO .

,ed the most innings (75),
footwork with a Bob Weaver at-1 three of his plncbAomew'thiVjear!! CorP"a Christ!’* ° lpp*ra to°* climb into the lead in th® Texas j c*au«ht in 'h * "cobra ' sleep 
tack, wa, not only f.ster,-smarter 'significantly off three of the top over the battln* lead wlth a ;288 ^ague  batUng race at .345. . hold-1 - ' average a jump of seven points— The husky backstop raided out

I*™ "'.‘“•■‘J mm. * van CL3IVUIC *V US UIC * IVIHli aim . , . , ,  ̂ ^
was supposed to be more explosive the others came off Robin Roberts P T ts second place at .281. jump from fifth as the previous
than Costa, who has garnered but of the Phillies and Don Newcomb'e . Y1* a .  ed ?  <408 ' leader’ L®" KleminS of Shreve-Istolen bases (35) and had more port, nosedived 39 points to .336, 

than doubled^ any other club V  good for only a third place tie be-!
Ihome run output with 54. Calves- hind Murray and Houston's Bob! 
ton had the most doubles (75), Boyd at .341. He was tied withj 

I while the Clips and Austin had 22 teammate Pentice Browne.

and more accurate than Lulu, but winners in baseball. Friday night V ’ 7  H j  . e nusKy cacKstoP rapeea out
.he actually out punched him. Perez^ Carl Erskine was the xiitim and nAjn| t  infn ..ann .1 ▼ , ] at wi ...._ “ m" -“ --—  “ 'Perryton Names

Recreation Headthree knockouts In his career. | of the Dodgers.

Colt Day Here! PANHANDLE OUTDOOR LIFE 
This Week End

3-Team Battle Due In NAIA 
Track Meet Next Week End

: triple* each.
In fielding. Port Arthur was a 

! point ahead of Waco at .966 and

PERRYTON —(Special)— Glynn 
Braden, coach at Ropesvills high

Bill White of Dallas rounded out school, has been employed as di-
I rector of the summer youth pro.

ABILENE, Tex., May 28 U P -  Land favored to repeat for central of dCTUbl® Pla>'s at 45 aPiece 
'A nip and-luck three-way battle ! Oklahoma as tennis singles cham-]

By 8. V. WHITEHORN | The merganser Isn't as w e l l  for th e  team championship in th e  pion and RedlSnds University due 
Game an d  F is h  T e c h n ic ia n s  h a v e  P ro te c te d  as are moat d u c k s  in national NAIA t r a c k  and field to defend its doubles crown.

'difference between food and s ta r- |th® *act that the dally bag limit championships between Abilene ACC's Morrow has a 9.3 century 
small areas even when compara- las* year wax fifteen for t h i s Christian, Occidental College and dash and 20.3 in the 220-yard dash 

Itively short distances mean the species and five for* the others. North Texas State is shaping up to his credit, while Clark has a 
Golf Dav In Pam pa' difference between ood and Star- Many reports from the top part of for next weekend s big show here 23 0 in the low hurdles and team- 

will be unreeled o ntwo days, Fri- vation. The director of Wildlife Texas are to the effect that thi*l Abilene Christian, a two-time mat* K«n Fannon has a 23 1. 
day and Saturday. | Restoration said th# studies have duck i* not good In quality. In fact champion in the three previous

the top five at .324.
Boyd led the league In hits (83) gram and manager of the Church 

had pulled up even with Texas and triples (5); Jim Pisoni of San League. The Ranger Club is spon- 
|City and Harlingen in the matter Antonio in RBI's (43), Chuck Oer- sor of the summer program.

tel of San Antonio and Sherwin Dix-

Natlonal

The local country elub I. host b««" made in the main deer ranges ‘!l! y?ar* tha naUon_'s smaH colleges £rned toe
Patterson of North Texas has

___________________ _ 880 in 1:52.0, while
The local country eiuo ni nosi : co' mUy "of"'central Tex" s'"®1! fr°m one cooking would "run h a v e  competed for national hon- Kelley has a 14 3 in toe highs. 

A ^ ia U o n  Friday ^ 'a l *  women aa where toe drought has intensi- >'°u out of the kitchen.” | or*, banks on its great sprinter] _  14 I'>®‘ ,n Va"“  .
fled alreadv acute conditions caus-

What's wrong. A short time ago Clark

Friday's 
Oiler Box

O IL E R S 4

playing that day may compete “ «d alr«ady acu‘* conditions caus- 
against Mr* Babe Didrickson Za- «d by d®cc over population and 
harlas, toe National Women's Open faulty *9il Pract*c#s

Bobby Morrow and hurdler Mack
although it won the title cleared 14 feet in the pole vault,

champion. TU, inquiry covered Oct. 14 thni)Your Game Wsrden)> ^
we attempted to include in this last year without a single first but rat* a shade behind San Jose Carm'on*, 2 

'column an addition called ( As k place. State's Chuck Hightower, who has. '  If*tbl£
, . ... . .  p a r t  I cleared 14-4. while Mever has .

Then on Saturday the "  to ’° "n',w' r aU (lue*tion« Per' power from Ixrs Angeles, looms toas«f the shot 56 feet 8 .3-4 inches. ,b ..len and all men who would like u"ue* to implement proposed Uinj to Texas hunting and fish- a, n. rh. n,  the llron„ , t ’ w  tha B'Hy Tidwell, the Emporia Levels, to ....men and all men who would like 
to compete in 
may do so. The men will 
pete against Ed Furgol

en who would use ™ -----taining ti
National Golf Day management techniques, toe initial * 

investigation showed that from - "*coin
toe Na- '*Sional standpoint the maximum 

movement was within

as perhaps the strongest Of the 
Ing laws. To date we can count the trio In all around depth with its 
Inquiries on one hand. W you have Bob Gutowskl and Roy Carter in

(Kan.) State flash who had

tional Men's Open champ.... . L. . proximately one mile inAU entries w M U  glveri handL ^  field
caps. Those defeating Furgol and . . . .
Mrs. Zaharla. will rec.ive a med- the firat Phas*
al.

Ags, Arizona 
Open Monday

"The Initial phase of th^ deer y0Ur answer 
movement was conducted in Ms

land in the next issue will appear

son, Gillespie and Llano counties. 
The chief purpose of the study was

Paul King of Mankato State
scored Abilene Christian in four] emerged as the new threat in the xz 
meets this season, pins its hopes 440-yard dash, displacing North *;

'  8° ‘7* 10Z 7 n? toTstoto on ha,f-mi,er Pa'!l Pa«cson and Texas' Jimmy Weaver and Tempe P.VMp'a'J'.'Y:here in this part of the state hurdler Ken Kellev plus * Mari. _i»w PI-AINVIKU

P la y e r Ab R H
Slider. . .  . . . 5 0 ft

1 H a rd a w a y . 3b . . 5 ft 2
! H a lte r, e f ......... 4 1 1
'H a ir s to n ,  rf  . . . 3 1 2
M artin , c ........... 3 1 1
F o r tin , 1b ........... 4 1
Tim *. I f ............. 4 ft ft
C arm o n a , 2b . . . 4 ft 1
V enab le , p . . . . 4 ft 2

T o ta ls  . .  . . -.rt 4 1ft
P L A IN V IE W «>

P la y e r Ab R H
' Puppell. 2b . . . . 4 0 1
L ew is , lb  ........... 4 1 ft
S to k es , r f  . . . . . 4 1 2

i P a lm e r, o ......... 3 ft 0
T ie rn ey . If 4 1 i

1 F e r ry , r w . . . . 4 1 i
J W o o ib rlg h t, 3b 4 ft i

Mt Cole. ......... 3 ft 0
1 KUiott. p  ........... •* ft 0
i H a rr in g to n . i> . 0 ft ft

z —C n rd ey  ........... l ft 0
7.7.—U p to n  . . . . . 1 1 1-

| Totals* ...........
7.7.—H om ered  foi

34
H a

r»
rrtn

9
Kton

Braden has served in this ca- 
on of Houston in rung (39) each, pacity in Perryton in former years, 
Dixon in stolen bases (21), Jim the last time in 1953. He is an all 
Ackeret of Shreveport in doubles around athlete, a graduate of West 

; 115i and Ben Taylor of Beaumont, Texas State College.
I home runs (12). A meeting of all coaches of th#)

Among the pitchers. Bill White,' Church League teams has b e e n  
I Fort Worth newcomer, boasted a called for Tuesday night, May 31, 

j 4-0 record, but Arne Atkins of in toe AfcB Motor Company build- 
Shreveport (9̂ 2) and Red Murff of ing.

^ Dallas (9-3) had won the most It lg -p'ann*d to open toe base, 
o games. [ball school Wednesday morning
J Murff also had pitched the most June 1, and Church League base- 
o innings (100) and most complete ball play is to begin toe following 
a games (9), while teammate Pete week. There will be a school each

toe morning and league games will be 
I played three night* each week.

Houston slipped a couple of Braden will also coach and man- 
n points, but still led the team bat- age toe American Legion junior 
n ting with a .277, 15 points ahead team, which Is entered in t h a 
® of Shreveport. {North Plains $,cague.
■in

o Burnside continued to lead 
j league In strikeouts with 77.

7th.
Are we going to have a deer sea

son
this fall? When? We will hav« a high hurdler Ken Kelley 

solid supporting cast.
a State's Merle Wackerbarth with 

the fastest time among toe smallto determine as far as possible. . j  i„ _
| whether there was any appreciable h Panhandle probably in the last1 N<Tthi a!“  la. a slir" fa- college* with a 48.1. The others abIe. „ n _  stoke- Upton. SB-----_» a . . --------------uk i. lne t annanaie prooaoiy in me last vor,te jn th , goif dtvis.on; Gene had run it in 48.3.

Flew  o u t fo r E l l io tt  In 
B y  Inning;* nno 4no nnn_ i 

100 001 003—5
KBT — P a lm e r, H a irs to n . V enab le  
S toke*. U p to n  "• 2BH — H a irs to n , 

P a lm er. M artin . "B H  — H a lte r . Y en-

part of November.

BBRYAN. May 2« 
Texas A AM and Arizona,

UM PIRE
By BEANS REARDON 

24 Years in National I-eague 
Writen for NEA Service

Question: With a runner on first

movement of deer' within and or 
j between vegetative types in this 
{country. Four trap lines, e a c h  
about 20 miles In length and Tun
ing In a north and south direc
tion, were operated. Cottonseed

UP _[cake, yellow shelled corn and mis-
the tletoe were used as bait to draw 

Southwest and Border conference the deer into the aluminum traps.
champions, open a best-of-three! Each trap was fenced to exclude _____ _____________ H
series for the district 6 berth in ] livestock. A total of 12 deer, in- and one ou( y,e batter lifts a high
the NCAA national baseball cham- eluding 85 does and fawns and 37 pop f]y which to# shorstop goes
pionships her# Monday night. , male deer were trapped and tagged back for. It is a tough chance, so 

Between them the two clubs wlth catt,# ,a r  ta*a- then *triped the umpire does not declare It 
have won 56 of 66 game* played with Palnt aer0M. the ^ P  P»tch an Infield fly. But the b a t t e r
this season with Arizona boasting and nusto red  with numerals 10-thinks it is and heads straight for
a 37-5 record to the Aggies’ 19-5, mchea high, on each aide of the the dugout. Fielder drops the ball,
but lack of mutual opponents Forty two deer were re- then fires to first. The runner held
makes it difficult to pick a favor-] cauKhtn on® **•"*■• * i>h:hi* baa® and t*1® ,lrst ba,®marl
Ite in the short series lon* "Pike buck leadlng toe field by|tags him. then steps on toe bag.

„  .. , . . ^F®«ing trapped six times, in the what happens here?—Morris Le-Boto clubs are long on pitching ggme trap A„ ^ . t c h e s  w i t h  wi„.
strength, while A t i t  o n a would only three exceptions were made in Answer: It Is m double pUv —
seem to have the e<*f« *" h‘l * toe same traps in which toe deer „* long as the first sacker tags
with four players batting^ e r W4r,  originally caught. Three the runner before stepping on the 
and an impressive .317 team »ver i t tT  which .trayed were caught hag. If he did the r.-veree, only
**• t0 -291 , the * « “ ■' ,  within one half mile of the orig- the batter would have been out.The team s ace pitchers -  Joe ,nal of flrgt trapping. The 
Gardgrov, (T-0) of A*M and Don|carcllsgM ^  flv<j Ugf?ed de(r haye 
Lee (9-2) of Arizona w*re ®x' been found to date, none of which 
pected to square away In the Mon- hag more then 900 yards of
day night opener as the Aggies ^  gjt# where it was trapped
hope to repeat their 1951 Job of monthg earller- 
taking two out of three from toe 
Wildcats in the district playoff.

f t

Backing up southpaw Hard- The fish have been biting bet-
grove, Coach Beau Bell will have <«r than average up around lake 
Jerry Nelson (5-1), Dick MundayjRlta Blanco, nsar Dalhart. On* re- 
and Tex Vanzura. while Coach port was to the effect that a Dai- 
Frank Sancet will counter with hart angler caught seven channel

cat that weighed a little over 21 
Ibis, total last week. These beauties 
were reported caught by the 
rod and reel method with t h e

Carl Thomas (8-0) and Benn Rin
con (8-2).

To offset the heavy-hitting Wild
cats, paced by Craig Sorenson and 
hi* .425 average, th# Aggies offer Angler using minnows for bait 
a fine defense Including a double 
play combination of Joe Boring at 
short and Charlie Puls at second 
that clicked for 24 twin killings 
and ona triple play in 24 games.

Q. A ground ball between first 
and second hits toe umpire and 
then hits the runner. No play is 
made on toe ball. What's the deck 
sion here?—Bob Brewer.

A. Runner is automatically out 
when the ball hits him because 
umpire I* considered part of play
ing field. Ball hitting him did not 
bother the play.

M I L K

Address baseball queries to 
Beans Reardon care of P a m p a  
Dally News.

jw **frintta- s  2i

H a rd a w a y . D P  — Cole to  I.ew-ie. LOB 
I — P a m p a  S. P ’n lnv iew  3. BOB — O tf 
! V en ab le  2, K U iott 2. H arrinarton  1. 

s o  — B v E llio tt  2. V enab le  7. H ar- 
r in e to n  1. H O  —• K llio lt (( in 7. Tl-KR
— E llio tt 4-4. V en ab le  3-4. W in n e r  — 
H a rr in a to n . T-oaer — V enab le . C m - 
pire* — T heodore  an d  W elle. T im e
— 1:56.

S co re - bv  in n in g  in o th e r  F r id a y  
n ix lit s a m e -  in W es t T exas-N ew - 
M exico L eag u e
A lb u q u e rq u e  134 Ino—1) 14 1
E l P a so  ........... n?.n no* nxi— a u  i

S h a n d o r and  C h o u k a lo a ; E s tra d a . 
T e r in a  and  Haw-kina.

A bilene . . . .  . .  nnj **i inn—a 15 «
L ubbock ........ non non nnn—n a *

O w en a n d  CQ*a; P r ie s t .  M arie  an d  
C u ra s n .

Clovl* .............  22'i non 402 25 22 *
A m arillo  .1 . .  12i> ’on n m _  3 a a

D ale. B en ite - . and  W a r re n ; J o h n 
son . O iaric li an d  T h o m as.

Stewart in Berlin International 
BERLIN, Germany —UP— Hugh 

J Stewart of Pasadena, Calif., defeat
ed Rozvan Begovic of Yugoslavia 
6-3, 6-0 in the first round of toe 
men'., singles of the Berlin Interna
tional tennis tournament Thursday 
and then teamed up with Jaroslav 
Drobny of Egypt to defeat Germa
ny's team of Block and Schmitz in 
the doubles.

Cwmpanella Sued

NEW YORK —UP— Dr. Samuel 
Shenkman, who treated catcher 
Roy Campanella's injured left hand 
last October, has Instituted a suit 
against the Brooklyn star, ill* doc
tor haa filed a summons to regain 
•9,800 which ha says neither Cam 
panelta nor toa Brooklyn baseball 
club hava paid him for hla services.

Dally Double Pays 
BALTIMORE, Md. —UP—Hasty 

8cenes, a two-year-old without a 
Fish Eating Ducks* victory In four previous trys, and

CJiurck Whitlock, wrote In his ] Blazon Star, a lightly-campaigned 
El Paso Times column that “th# three-year-old, combined to form

‘I always thought they kept the cow back hare!'

longfelt Idea that a Merganser, a 
fish sating wild duck, may be a 
serious problem to fish population 
has now been discarded so far as 
th« gam* fish ar* concerned.” He 
went on to report: “Th# N ew  
Mexico Game and Fish Depart
ment recently concluded to* pro
ject of examining th* gullet, and 
stomachs of on* hundred and forty 
fiv# Mergansers. Only ssventsen 
had eatsn game fish. Th* remain
ing 12S had eaten only shed and 
carp.

a $1,107.40 dally doubl* at Pimlico 
Friday, Hasty Scenes returned 
tl4.60, while Blazon Star paid 
$169.20.

Returns Crown
DUBLIN, Ireland —UP— Ray 

Famtchon of France retained his 
European featherweight title Fri
day night by pounding out an un
popular 15-round decision ovfcr Billy 
Kelly of Belfast. Famechon, who 
scaled 125 pounds to Kelly’s 125, 

won out ron superior skill.

—  W RESTLING —
Monday, May 30 —  8:15 p.m.

TOP 0 # TEXAS SPORTSMAN'S CLUB
MAIN SVENT —  2 out of 3 Fall*, Ono Hour 

Cowboy Carlton rt. Frankie Murdock
SEMI-FINAL —  2 out of 3 Falls, 45 Min.

Chris Belkas vs. King Kong Cox
FIRST EVENT —  1 Foil, 20 Minutes 
The Amazing Zuma vs. Bennay Trudell
FIRST EVENT —  1 Fall, 20 Minutes 

Children 25c; Gan. Adm. SI; Ringside $1.50; Rot. $1.25
R IN G S ID E  T I C K E T S  A V A I L A B L E  A T  M O D ER N  P H A R M A C Y

Conoco Tips
By

Jack Ramsey

"He says, gott’um swell lines."
Right, Chief. W e go'tt’em  thing* 
you need for your car, end you 
can bet your teep ee you’ll be 
•m oking a pipe of peace with  
th e world when w e ’re through.

RAMSEY'S
| CONOCO SERVICE

If w e fa il te  clean vour wlndehietd  
your *fae le free  I

500 W. Foiter Ph. 4-M4S

\wv»>v>v»v>^v>» > »  A

LEST WE FORGET... \

"These honored dead/#
''We here highly resolve that these dead 
shall not have died in va in " . . . Lincoln's 
memorable vVords spoken over ninety 
years ago still apply today. Let us remem
ber our honored dead this Memorial Day. 
Keep alive the truths for which they 
fought —  today and very day of the 
year!

CITIZENS BANK & 
TRUST CO.

'A Friendly Bonk with Friendly Service" 
Kingsmill at Russell

i

U7.1
A :



Firmly we resolve that the Liberty 
for which they so bravely fought 
shall forever be preserved as the 
cherished heritage of every Amer-
i . . I » -

icon man, woman and child.

-s '

Honored Heroes on

Memorial
We Pause in 
Reverent Memory of 
Those Who Fought and 
Died for America and All Mankind.
Your Devotion Will Never Be Forgotten.

First National Bank
A Bank for Everybody

ISTABUSHED 1908 PHONE 4-3271

Empire Southern Gas Co.
Cook with Gat

Smith Studio
Portraits of Pine Quality 

122 W. FOSTER PHONE 4 5351

Scott Oil Company
Sinclair Distributor

400 I. TYNG PHONE 4-3751
£  ....-—   ........ .......—  s*=—- 

Friendly Men's Wear
Clothing for Men and Boys 

111 N. CUTLER PHONE 4-5755

E. Browning St. Grocery
Fresh Foods for Your Family Table 

•00 E. BROWNING PHONE 4-7751

Roberta's Flowers
T.F.D. Member —  Lovely Arrangements 

For Decoration Day
219 N. BALLARD PHONE 4-3309

Pampa Office Supply Co.
Everything for the Office 

211 N. CUYLER PHONE 4-3353

Trail Electric, Phone 4-404°
Jock Chisholm, owner 

Residential —  Commercial —  Industrial

Braxton Food Store-
Convenient Parking Spoce 

1103 ALCOCK PHONE 4-5551

McWilliams-Moore Serv. Sta.
We Never Close

424 S. CUYLER PHONE 4-2311

Delia's Service Station
Service with a Smile

420 E. FREDERIC PHONE 4-9173

Anderson Mattress Co.
Renovated 

817 W. FOSTER
Manufactured

PHONE 4-6621

Jerry Boston Superette Mkt.
We Give S4H Green Stamp- 

210 N. WARD PHONE 4-2281

Hall and Pinson No. 2
Mercury Outboard Motors 

415 E. FREDERIC PHONE 4-2901

C. A. Husted
Grading Contractor —  Road Building 

FOUR CORNERS —  BORGER HIGHW AY

Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners
Linen Suft>ly Service

301-309 E. FRANCIS PHONE 4-2554

Ideal Food Stores
No. 1 at 220 N. CUYLER  
No. 2 at 306 S. CUYLER

Wm. D. Waters
Tax Service —  Public Accountant 

201 ROSE BLDG. PHONE 4 2563

Home Builders Supply Co.
Wall Paper —  Paints —  Auto Glass 

312 W. FOSTER PHONE 4 8411

Lloyd Kuntz Service Station
Sinclair Gas and Oil

BORGER HIGHW AY PHONE 4-7181

Service Cleaners
New Location East of Post Office 

312 S. CUYLER AND 115 S. BALLARD

Service Barber Shop
‘James Hargrave, Jimmie Hargrave Jr.

Jess Turner, Rex Shelton 
112 E. FOSTER PHONE 4-3411

Jack's Coney Island
Good Food —  Clean Cafe 

107 W. FOSTER PHONE 4-9058

J. T. Richardson
Tank Trucks —  Hot Oil Porrafin Melting 

610 M URPHY • PHONE 4-5641

Ward's Super Market
Open All Day Sunday

ON HOBART ST. PHONE 4-6531

Killian Brothers
If You Can't Stop, Don't Start!

Our Brake Service Excells —  Phone 4-9841
■ ■ /

Pursley Motor Company
Dodge-rlymouth Sales and Service 

Dodge "Job-Rated" Trucks

Dearen Gulf Service Station
One Stop Service

924 ALCOCK PHONE 4-4151

Plains Motor Company
DeSoto-Plymouth Sales and Service 

113 N. FROST PHONE 4-2536

Gunter Motor Company
Studebaker-Packerd Sales & Service 

200 E. BROWN PHONE 4-8418

Pampa Bowling Alleys
Mr. i  Mrs. G. E. Nichols, owners 

112 N. SOMERVILLE PHONE 4-6681

Kelly Creamery
* It's Richer —  It's Fresher

DAIRY EAST OF C ITY  PHONE 4-4577

BGrB Pharmacy
City Wide Free Delivery 

120 E. BROWNING PHONE 4-5788

Leland's Grocery Gr Market
We Deliver

400 N. CUYLER PHONE 4-2921

Lewis Aircraft Service
Automobile and Truck Rental Service 

PHONE 4-9019

Clements Barber Shop
318 5. CUYLER PHONE 4-9187

" Western Cafe
Highway 60, 1 * i Miles East 

Fine Foods —  Open 24 Hours Daily 
DARRELL ATHERTON PHONE 4-9168

Cr?tney Drug
Pampa's Most Complete Drug Service

Reeves Olds, Inc.
24 Hour Wrecker Service —  Phone 4-3233
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Martha Lee Wilson, Donald Burton Thut 
Exchange Nuptial Vows In Abilene Rites

NOT TOO MUCH HAS flAPPENED this week socially . . .  a lot of 
excitement at graduation time for the high school seniors and their 
parents . . . .  but as for partis* , . . Peg just didn't go to any . . .  or 

hear of any . . . guess ws're getting a taste of what it will be like 
this summer . . . same at last . . . everyone busy relaxing or taking 
vacations . . . .  but nothing doing much socially . . . .  guess everyone 
hates to make the effort in the hot weather.

ERE AND THERE . . . Understand charming Mrs. W. R. Ewing 
id her son went to Denton this week to bring Mrs. Ewing's grand- 
aughter home trom school for a visit . . . going back to summer 
:hool, though . . . .  Marge Brauchle was all excited the other day 

. . had Mends from Amarillo over for the day . . . .  this is a long 
ekend . . . .  lots of p„eople going out-of-town . . . Joanne and A1 Bell 
id they wore going to Vernon, Peg heard . . . .  Uncle Billy Frost 
s so happy this Week . . . .  had a vi$it from his son who lives in 
Ijey, Kans. . . . .  haven't seen Teed Hicks around . . . .  wonder 

«'s bark from Dallaa.

*  ★  *
UGHTS FOR THE WEEK . . . .^People who are late are often
uoh jollier than the people who have to wait for them. (E. V. 
pi . . .  . Belter be lliree hours too soon than one minute too late, 
am 3hal<c*p?arei • « ... I could never think well of man s in- 
ual or moral character, if he waa habitually unfaithful to his 
tmenlg. (Nathaniel Emmonsi , , . .One backward step, one re- 
Ihmeni oi light in an evil hour, one faithless tarrying, has tom 
rel trom many a brow snd repos* from many a heart, iMary 
Eddy t . . . . "  Better late than never," is not half so good a 
as "Better never late." < Anonymousl . . . Punctuality has been 

|  ir poorness ot king? It * more than that: it's plain good bust- 
alter Dickson)

* * *
■  me FOR YOUNG GOVE has sniyed. Peg guesses . . Pretty 
|  joonemorc is engaged . . . sl*o Jeanne Casey , . . and Charlie j, * ,iew daughter-in-law, .7 ”. . *<m Donald got married Satur- 

, . W anda Hill waa a May bride. . . . Glepda Dudley is all 
. . . will be a bnde in August . . . Peggy Cotton was just 
. . . .  Pat Taylor will take the slep in July............. Claudette

1 and Anita Southard will both be August bndes . . . .  Barbara 
41 Charlie Blaik were both mairied this month . . . attractive
Ihhisler will be a June hiid# . . V Bob Allfoid's fiancee was 

V Q yy, Uil . . . .  and W’ynell Weatheiied will be wed in
, me . . . isn't il exciting?

*  *  *Th
TridtvG AGO was digging in some old recipe* and found a section
J N t‘cu* h,d b**n ®*vln* ,or >e ,r* Thf l« » nothing like bar-
lngjayway and lh* stoiy goea that baibecue chef* at* divided into

4,p«. those who don't us* sauce and those who do. Personally,
“ I-............and her*'* a sauce for spateiibs, chicken, short ribs,
gj3tc., that is wonJerfuilllllll.
) U  _ . ’

11-4 cup vinegsr
' 1-2 cup water-
2 tablespoons sugar 
1 tablespoon ptepaied mus'.aid
I- 2 teaspoon pepper
I I -  2.fea.poon salt
1 thick alict lemon 
1-4 teapoon cayenne pepper 
J sliced, peeled onion 
1-4 cup butler or mail*line 
1-2 cup catsup
2 tablespoons Wi'orcestershir#
1 1-2 teaspoon liquid or powdered smoke (optional)

Mix first in Ingredients in saurepan: simmer 20 minutes . . . .  im- 
covered. Add catsup and next 2 ingredients; bring to boil. Makes about 
1 3-4 cup*.

TAKE TH18 MENU:
Charcoal-grilled chicken With sauce 
Hashed bi-own potatoes 
Frozen peas in foil 
Cranberry jelly in peach hal\ e»
Buttered Bran muffins
Ginger-Ale float (vanilla ice cream does the floating' or coffee. 

★  ★  *
PEG HEARD ONE OF THE Presbyterian Sunday School clas-ie* nad 
a party in th* backyard of th* Lewis Chamberlains . . . seems like 
they all had a teal good urn* . . . gave Lewis a birthday present . . . 
quits a few there . , . Mr. and Mi*. Sam Pruit . . . Larry and Rilla 
Jarret . , . Mini* snd New^ Sechtist . . . Mary and Carl Hills , . . Bud 
and Mary Johnson . . . th* V*inon Lawrence* . . . Cliff and Betty 
Whitney . * . Bubs and Carl 1-ang . . .  of course, .Rev; and Mrs. Ron
ald Hubbard . . .  to name a few.

Miss Martha Lee Wilson of Abi
lene became lh* bride of Donald 
Burton Thut of Houston at 7 30 
p.m. Saturday in the 5th and High* 
land Street Church of Chriet, Abi
lene. Paul Easley of Houston of
ficiated for the double-ring cere
mony. '

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. R. S. Wilson of Abilene,

' and the bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thut, 1105 

| Mary Ellen, Pampa.
Given in marriage by her fa

ther, the bride wore a gown of 
antique taffeta-backed satin and 
imported. handclipped roaepoint 

i lace. The fitted bodice of lace, 
decorated with crystal sequin* and 

' beads, was styled with a deep-v 
neckline to which was appliqued 

I rosea of lace, giving a scalloped 
effect. The bodice closed down th*

| back with tiny covered buttons.
The long laye sleeves came to 

petal pointa over her hands, clos
ing with liny covered buttons at the 
wrist.

The bouffant antique taffeta- 
backed satin skirt was designed 
with deep box pleats In the front 

. and back and unpressed pleats on 
the sides. It dipped to a V in 
front at the- waist, to which was 
attached a cord. The skirt extend
ed into a chapel train. Her veil of 
silk illusion fell from a cap of rose- 
point lace decorated with t i n y  

; seed pearls. She carried a white 
orchid over a Bible covered with 
seed pearls, a gift of the bride
groom. The orchid was tied w ith 
white satin streamers to which 
tiny red garnet roses were at
tached.

Mis* Marine* Henderson of Abi
lene. college roommate o f ' t h e  
bride, we*'maid of honor Brides
maids were Mis* Mary Ann Bos
well of Memphis. Tenn.; Mi s *

! Carolyn Wamble of Dallas; Miss 
Carolyn Carpenter of Waco; and 
Miss Georgan Gilbreath of Brady.

The maid of honor and t he :  
bridesmaids wore, identical gowns 

. of "pink crystalled*. The fitted 
princes* bodices were styled with 
wive-v necklines and sjiort set-in 
sleeve*. The bouffant ballerina- 
lenglh skills were fashioned with 
inverted pleats, and they w o r e  
ntalrhing shoes. Their headpieces 
were wieath* formed from leaves 
of pink velvet. They carried bou
quets of split pink carnations and 
Better-time rose*.

Dale Thut of Pampa. brother of 
the bridegroom, served as b e *  
man. Groomsmen were P a u l  
Southern and Don Wade, both of 
Abilene; Malcolm Douglas of Aus
tin; and Dick Oden. Usher* were 
John Norman and Charlie Hoover, 
both of Houston: and Phil Philips 
of Abilene. Candletighters w e r e

Piano Pupils Given 
Certificates, Pins

Awards were presented to music 
students of Mr*. Lilly Hartsfield 
during her recent piano recitals.

Thoee receiving statuettes of 
master composers for high grades 
on theory examinations were Gor
don Bavless, Ssndia Sue Redua. 
Carolyn McLaughlin, Pauline Wal
ker. Shirley Fugate. Juanette Ad- 

Isms, Mr*. Fred Setts. Mr*. Vir
ginia Gilieland. Regrnia Raker. Ri
ta Kay Johns. Patty Walsh. John 
and Jack Carlson. Jo Ann M6xley, 
Clo Ann Johnson. Jonnie Beth Wal
ker, Jonlyn .Howard and James 
Byar*.

Juanette Adams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. George Adams. 2001 
Wiliiston. whs presented a gold pin 
for completion of required work in 
theory end piano this past term.

Students were *l*o awarded cer-1 
.tiftcate* and pins for competing in| 
the National Piano Auditions this 
spring. Those receiving local certi- 

! ficatei and pins were Jack and 
i John Carlson. Dianne Thomas. I 
I Jonnie Beth Walker, Jonlyn How
ard. Gordon Bayless Jr,, Mollie 
Cornutt. Jim Bernard and Sandra 
iSue Redns.

District certificate* and pins 
.were given to Jo Ann Moxley, 
'James Lee Byars and Kay Lard.; 
State certificate* and pins were 
swarded to Mary Pursley and 
Pauline Walker.

MRS. DONALD BURTON TH U T
Robert Scruggs and Harold Woos- 
ley. both of Abilene.

The couple was married before 
an altar centered with a large 
basket of gladioli and double can
delabra with white tapers. Flank
ing the altar were greenery and 
candelabra with white tapets Bas
kets of. gladioli were placed at 
each end of the altar.

Vocal soloists were Ted Wilson, 
who sang “Because," and M i s s  
Lucy Freeman, who sang “1 
Pledge My Ix>ve." A chorus, com
posed of friends of the bride and 
bridegroom and members of the 
Abilene Christian College a cap- 
pella choir, hummed "Revere" by 
Debussy while the csndels were 
lighted and sang "At Dawning."

Following the ceremony, »a re
ception -was held in the home of 
the bride'a parents. The serving 
table was covered with a s a t i n  
cloth and centered with sn ar
rangement of split pink stock and 
red carnations. Flanking the cen
terpiece wei> silver candelabra 
with pink tapers. Appointments 
were stiver. The pink wedding 
cake was three-tiered, topped by 
a miniature bride and b r i d e -  
gkoom.

Mrs. W. H. Hurley and Mrs. 
James Hr Wilson, both of Abilene 
snd both aunts of the bride, pre
sided at the’ table. Guests were 
registered by Mis. VV. J. McDon
ald, another aunt of the bride.

Mobeetie Club Has 
A  Spring Luncheon

MOBEKT1E -  I.Special I — The 
Annual Spring luncheon for the 
Blue Bonnet Study Club was held 
in Nora's Cafe. Wheeler.

Mrs. Murel J. Trout and Mrs. 
Charlie France were hostesses. Cut 
seasonat flowers and place cards 
designed like musical nbtes were 
decorations. Mrs. Arthur Carmich
ael and Mrs. Henry Flanagan were 
in rharge of the program of two 
readings, "The Simple Things" and 1 
"Friendship," by Mrs. Homer E. 
Matthew* snd two piano numbers 
by Mrs. Carmichael.

Mrs. Wjllard Godwin acted as 
master of ceremonies. At the close 
of the progrsm, she Introduced 
Mr*. Trout, president, who gave a 
short talk and appointed her com
mittees.

For the wedding trip to Santa 
Fe. N M , the bride wore a brown 
silk print sheath, with a brown Jin- 
en jacket. Her accessories were 
white and brown, and she wore an 
orchid corsage.

After June *. the couple will be 
at home at 2002'» Norfolk. Houston.

The bride was graduated from 
Abilene High School In 19.12 and 
will graduate in August fiom Abi
lene Christian College. She was a 
member of DATA social club: W 
Club, a women's honor oiganiza- 
tion; Kitten Club; Ellen H. Rich
ards; Choralaires; Future Teach
ers of America; and was chapter 
(sweetheart in 19M and in 1936.

The bridegroom is a 1949 grad
uate of Pampa High School and 
was graduated from Abilene Chris
tian College in 1953. While in col
lege, he was a member of the 
Skipper Suh-T-16, Social club; 
House of Representatives: senioi 
class- vtce president; and A Cap- 
pela Men's Glee Club. He is em
ployed by McKesson And Robbins 
in Houston.

Skellytown Rebekahs 
Have Business Meet

SKELLYTOWN — i Special i — 
Rebekah Lodge met recently in 
the I OOF Hall with Miss Addie 
Fern Lick, noble grand, in charge.

Mrs. Miles ’Pearston gave a re
port on the Panhandle Association 
meeting, in Panhandle recently. 
She also announced that a barn
yard degree would be held in the 
Skellytown lodge Monday. Anyone 
Wishing to receive this degree, and 
is a member of the lodge, may do 
so by paying a fee of 25 cents.

Mrs. Alex Vaughn donated S3 to 
the building fund. Miss Lick held 
nominations for the offices of no
ble grand, vice grand and team 
captain.

Mrs. Fled Genett and Mr*. Clif
ton Hanna were selected to take 
stations in the Pampa Lodge, when 
the president of the Assembly 
makes her official visit Tuesday.

Attending were Mmes. Miles 
Pearston, Walter Niver, Ross Neu- 
gin. Everett Crawford. John Nich
ols, Noble. Shubring, W. S. Berry, 
C. M. Estes. R. C. Heslon. Fred 
Genett. Virgil Weaver, Clifton Han
na. Robert Marlar. Miss 
Fein Lick, snd W. S. Berry.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
8UNDAY

4:00 Dedicatory organ recital, St. 
Mathew'* Epicopal Church.. I

MONDAY , |
2:00 Gray County HD Council in 

office of Miss Helen Dunlap,
Courthouse.

TUESDAY
1:00 Pampa b r i d g e  player*' 

guests of Amarillo Duplicate 
Club, ballroom of Elk* Club,' 
501 Fillmore, Amarillo.

7:30—OES Study Club with Miss 
Corrine Landrum, 1025 Mary 
Ellen.

7:30 Theta Rho in IOOF Hall.
204 W. Brown.

*:00 Rebekah I»dge, host to 
state officer and area lodg
es, in IOOF Hall.

WEDNESDAY
9:30 Circle I, First Presbyterian, 

in church's educational build- 
' ing, with Mrs. W. M. Morgan 

and Mrs. W. M. Lemons as 
hostesses. - ;

9:30 Circle II, First Presbyter
ian, with Mrs. Henry Beden- 

‘ bender, 1115 Mary Ellen 
9:30 Cheiryhonie* Group, First 

Christian, with Mrs. Clayton 
Dunham, 2125 Duncan."

12:30 Fti;st Baptist WMU execu- 
ttve'board meeting in church 

1:00 First Baptist WMU luncheon 
in church.

1 :00 Smiley Group, First Chris
tian, with'Mrs. Wait Bonnell, 
Cities Service camp, covered- 
dish luncheon

2:00 First Baptist WMU prog) am 
in church.

2:30 Brummett Group. First 
Christian, with Mrs. Nellie 
Densmore, 124 S. Starkweath
er.

2:3u-Circle III. First Presbyter
ian. with Mrs. E. C. Sid well, i 

• 1901 Charles. i
2:30 Clrcl* IV, Fiist Tiesbvter- 

ian, with Mrs. W. L. Hes- 
kew. 1120 N. Somerville.

3:00 Cuppy Group. Fiist Chris
tian, with Mrs. Dorothy Si- 
mse, *20 Doucette.

THURSDAY
9:30 Goodwill HD Club with Mr* 

Boyd Maul, east of Pampa 
on Miami highway.

3:15 Business Womens Circle, 
First Baptist, in church, s 

7..10 Rebekah Ixxlge in IOOF 
Hall.

7:30 DMF Auxiliary. Cities Serv
ice Gas. shower for Mrs. Wil
son. in recreation hill.

7:30 American Legion Auxiliary 
with Mrs. J. C. Coston. 30* •# 
N. Somerville 

. FRIDAY
10:00 Ijidies Golf Association all

day session, host to Panhan
dle Association, in Pampa 
Country Cluh.

8:00 Order of the Eastern Stai 
In Masonic Hall.

Mrs. Bill Bridges 
Honored By BSP

The Exemplar chapter of the Be
ta Sigma Phi heir) a formal din
ner meeting In the First Methodist 
Church recently.

Highlight of the event was the 
exemplar ritual, installation of of
ficer, and the naming of the "gill 
of the year."

Mr*. Bill Bridge* was named 
"girl of the year" for her-outstand- 
ing work in the organization. Mr*. 
Bridges was presented a gift by 
Mrs. Jack Foster, who also made 
the annount'ement.

Officer* installed by Mrs James 
Poole were Mi*. Bridges, presi- 
idenl: Miss Gerry Carruth. secre- 
ident; Miss Geri v Caruth, secre
tary. and Mrs. Norman Fulp*. 
treasurer.

The welcoming addiess was giv
en by Mr*. Bridges, with Mrs. 
John Campbell giving the response.

Attending were Mmes Rill Budg
es. Stanley Chittenden, Ralph Es- 
son. Joe Fischer. Bob Fugate. H. 
C. Grady Jr..- Roy McKee, Fred 
Myers. John Plaster. James Poole. 
Martin Stubbe. Bill Sullins, Dan 
Esles, John Campbell. Norman 
Fulps, Ralph McKinney. B M. Mc- 
Mullan. John Phelps. W. D. Price. 
Ken Reeves. Elmer D. Young, and 
Misses Gerry Carruth. Elsa Plants. 
Virginia Vaughan and Joyce Wan
ner. Guest* wete Mrs. Jack Fos
ter and Mrs. Rufe Jordan., s " • ' f

Th* ritual was given to Mrs 
;arbaia Pitta and Mrs. Glen Slew- 
rt. |

PERFORMS ON SKATES —  Susie F.llmon, doughter of 
Mr. arid Mrs. R. D. Fillman, 233 N. Nelson, will do a 
song and donee number on sktftes, " I Hove a Poir of 
Roller Skates," during'Jeanne Willingham's revue, "Syn
copated Super Circus," Monday

(Photo by Koen's Studio)

Jeanne Willingham To Present Students 
In Revue Which Features Circus Theme

The revue, entitled ••Svnrop 
Super Circus" will be im-ided 
three parts. The first |* rt wll

Jeanne Willingham, director of 
the Beaux Art* Dance Studio Will 
present her student* in their annual 
revue at 7:3o p.m. Monday in 
the Junior High School auditorium 

The revue, entitled "Syncopated 
ided into 

ill he
the grand parade in which the en
tire cast of 200 students will par-; 
ticipate. Next will be the Midway 
scene with il* many amusements, 
including the Mtu ry-Go-Rounrt. The 
Roller Rink. Cupie Dolls and the 
many side-show attractions

The thiid part of the show will ■ 
take plare nndei the "big top ” 
In Ring I will he the tiapeze ai- 
Tists. the animal trainer, monkey, 
leopaids, circus ponies, the jug
gler, the clowns, the hawker, Ton- 
tie. The Tightrope Walker, the 
Balloon Vendor II will he ehmaxed 
by the appearance of the six baby 
clowns

Ring II will feature the ballerina* 
and Ring III will climax the show 
with the old favorite, "No Business 
Like Show Business."

Musicians for the show will m- 
clude Mis Kenneth McGuire and 
Mrs.. Jackie Edward*, pianist*, and 

1 Coy Palmer at the organ. Also

Jo Ann Applebay 
Engagement Told

The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Miss Jo Ann Ap
plebay of Lubbock, a former Pam- 

: pan. to George Robert Morris of 
Levelland was announced recently 
at a coffee In the home of the 
bride-elect** mother, Mis. G. W. 
Applebay, Lubbock.

Paienl* of the prospective bride- 
gloom *re Ml and Mis. R. E 

-Morris of levelland.
The serving table was centered 

with pink and white shasta daisies, 
carrying out the bride-elect s cho
sen colors.

The couple will be married July 
2. In the First Presbyterian 
Church of Isibbock.

The bride was graduated from 
i Pampa High School. She attended 
Texaa Christian University, the 

.University of Colorado and was 
graduated from Texas Technologi
cal College. Lubbock, where she 
was a member pf Delia DeltR Del
ta sorority. She has taught in 
Wheelock High School for three 
years.

The prospective bridegroom at
tended the University of Mexico 
and is a graduate of Texas Tech, 
where he was affiliated with Sig
ma Nu fraternity. He ia now a* 
sociated with the Morris Motor 

j Company in Levelland.

assisting will he Marilyn Myatt snd 
Alma Alvey. voice student* of Mr*. 
McGuire. The show is to be spon- 
oied by the Epsilon Sigma Alpha
Sorority.

During Intermission. Jeanne Wil
lingham will present award* for 
perfect attendance. Judy Bond and 
Martha Price, will receive awa-ds 
for four years/pel feel attendance; 
Mvke Ashby, Maynette Loflu* and 
Judy Robison, three years; Beau 
Pe:j Bond. Tattle McNeil, Cyn
thia Piaster, Janis Seals and Lin
da Kav Warden,, two yeais.

Attendance awards for one year 
will go lo Linda Arev, Danny Bond, 
Su* Barnett. Judith Baer. Ann Cor
nelius. Ann Evans, Beth Gage. Lin
da Holt, Verona Hunter. Nancy 
Hall, Susan Johnson, Patricia Lam. 
blight. Shaion Maul, Pamela 
Jeanne Paiker, Louise Richard
son, Mary Ann Stockstill. Su* e 
Saum. Gerry Saurn. Debhi, Sullin*, 
Cathy Wilkie and Leslie Watkins.

GS Day Camp 
Begins Monday

A record number of 270 girl* 
will leave for the first day of Girl 
Scout Dsv Camp at 8 a m. Mon
day from the GS Little House. Th#
. camp will !> held at Camp Mel 
Davis, neai Lefois. and buses and 
cars will be used for ti a importa
tion.

Mi*. Herb Wilson of Borger is 
director with Mrs. Herman Brown 
of Pampa as assistant director. 
Other camp heads are Mrs. Marian 
Osborne,-business manager; Mi'S. 
Burl l-ewter. * camp counsellor; 
Mis. George Newberry. Mrs. P.ich- 
aid Cutting and Miss Ruth Ram
say, nurses; Mrs. A. L. Smiley, 
program director; and Mrs. Fern 
Dawson, registrar.

The group will leave the Littl# 
House at 8 a m. each day snd re
turn at 2 p.m. The final day. Fri
day. the girl* will leave at 2 p.m. 
to prepaie a campfire program 
for patents, to begin at • p.m.

Unit home mothers will be 
Mmes. Farrell Heard, Richard Cut
ting' Bill Lovell John Holt Jr., B 
J. Lambtight. J. H. Walker. A. I- 
Snuley, W E P.eger, J. H Trot
ter Chris Walsh, L. B. Paden and 
W. K. McDonald.

Fourteen senior Scouts ' w ilt act 
as program aide* and will remain, 
ninnjk with Mr*. Wilson, overnight 
during the camping period. The In
termediate Scouts will camp over
night for two days.

THE LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION had a nice luncheon . . .  as usual j 
* Friday r . . had a cute magic program < . . spied Mrs. Charles Hick- j 

man Sr. . . .  in a pretty stlk print dress . . . Mrs. Clifford Braly Sr.
, ■ .attractive Mr*. Ham Lima with a pretty flower thing in her hair 
. . . .  Libby Shotwell . . . Marg Brauchle . . . Nina Spoonemore . . . .  
cute little Pearly Mithcell , .  . Mrs. I. BB Hughey . .  . Marg Eaton . . . 
Edwin Boyd . . . Ethel Clay . . . Norms Hidlicka . . . Mrs. Knox Kin- 
ard . , . Msry Walstad . , , Opsl Samples led the business session 
. . . .  everyone sure enjoy* those luncheon* . . . Understand they have 
trouble getting enough women to play golf . . . seems like such a 
shame to Peg . . . with such a nice course . . . and with golf being 
such a wonderful sport . , . seems more women would take advantage 
of this nice -realher, too . , . not too hot like It will get later . , . 
they're going lo have the Panhandle women her# next week . . . come 
on you Pampa women , . , let's not hav# only two or three playing 
that day!

CIRCUS SAILORS —  Sailors from th« "Good Ship Lollypop" to be seen during Jeonne 
Willinghom's donee revue, "Syncopated Super Circus," will be, left to right, top row, 
Jonis Seals, Potsy Lambright, Rene Levinson. Patricio Donnell, Lindo Day and Fran
cis Holt. The boys in front ore Ronnie and Roddy Broy. (Photo by Smith's Studio)

•£> A

WHITE LACE SEEMS to have caught the fancy of several senior 
girls for their graduation dresses — Marcheta Hall. Glenda Dudley, 
are two. Janice McWright had a most unusual rhinestone dtp In hsr 
hair. Sepior class presented s gift certificate to ' Smiling Jack, the 

t  Warden." principal L. J. Edmondson, who has been with the class 
•  years. (That's what D. I. Wilkinson, Sr. class president, called him 
when he made ‘he presentation.! At the Kit Hat Klub-sponsored grad
uation dance at the Country Club following the exercises, each senior 
member of the club was recognised and presented with a nose gay of 
daisies. Ths dance is planned and given by the junior and sophomore 
members as a sort of graduation present to their senior members 
. . . . .  A. prstty good studsnt orchestra from Phillips played. . . .Pat 
Reynolds gav# a party aftsr th# dancs, too. . . .  All the senior# seemed 
to have a glorious smltng to th* high school year*.

Bye for now
Peg 0 Pampa

BABY M ILITA R Y —  Younger donee students of Jeanne Willingham of the Beaux Arts 
Dance Studio, to be presented m revue M onday, will be, left to right standing, Koren 
Hoover, Joyce Fischer, Beou Pete Bond, Kay Bohlander, and Pamela Jeanne Parker. 
In front is Lindo Bohlander. (Photo by Smith's Studio)

f
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M lu Wanda Dclx>ta Hill and Al
lan Ray Smith wero united In mar
riage at I  pm. May 14, in the 
First Aaeembly of God Church.
Rev. J. E. Neely officiated for the 
double-ring ceremony.

The bride la the daughter of Mr.
and Mra. R. P. Hill, aouth of city, 
and the bridegroom la the eon of 
Mra. Lennia Smith, #04 9 Banka

Given In marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore a gown of 
white tulle and lace over aatln. 
The fitted eatin bodice was atyled 
with a lace yoke and decorated 
with aeed pearla and aequlna. and 
a lace atand-up collar. The fitted, 
long aleevea of lace came to petdl 
point, over her handa. Her bouf
fant skirt of tulle over satin ex
tended Into a chapel train.

Her fingertip veil of Illusion, dec
orated with rose appliques accent
ed with rhinestones, fell from a 
tiara of speed pearla and rhine
stones She carried a white Bible 
topped with a wreath of white car
nations, centered with an orchid, 
and tied with white satin stream
ers.

For something old, the bride 
wore a wedding ring belonging to 
her grandmother, Mrs. Essie Ho
mines. For something borrowed she 
carried the whit# Bible belonging 
to the bridegroom's sister, Miss 
Artie Lee Smith. Her “something 
blue” was a blue handkerchief and 
a blue garter. “Something new" 
waa her wedding gown.

Matron of honor waa Mrs. Don 
Riddle. She wore a gown of blue 
antique taffeta. The fitted bodice 
was atyled with a sweetheart neck
line and the three-quarter length 
sleeves tied at the elbow. T h e  
bouffant skirt was ballerina-length. 
Her headpiece was a shirred blue 
half-hat to which a shoulder-length 
veil was caught by tiny blue flow
ers. She carried a nosegay of 
white carnations, tied with white 
and blue satin streamers.

Candlellghters were Miss Jean 
Davidson of Pampa and I-aVerle 
Caldwell of I^ubbock. Both wore 
gowns of pink antique taffeta, styl- 
er similar to that of the matron 
of honor. Their headpieces were 
half-hats with shoulder-1 e n g t h 
veils, and they wore corsages of 
white carnations.

Flower girls wer« Sherry Ro- 
tnines of Pampa and Ann Smith

Double-Ring Service Unites Jo Ann Cox 
And Aubrey Aiken In Marriage Tuesday

dress with pink accessories.. Both 
wore gardenia corsages.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the church’s 
Fellowship Hall. The double-ring 

'wedding cake, topped with a minia
ture bride and bridegroom, cen

tered the table. Miss Ruthie Bullard 
is the' presided at the punch bowl, and 

Miss Erma Dean Marchman serv
ed the cake. Guests were registered 
by Miss Beverly Ann Porter of 
Dalhart, cousin of the bride.

For the wedding trip to North 
Carolina and the Atlantic Cqast,! 
the bride wore a yellow print dress 
with a brown bolero and brown ac-j 
cesaories. Her corsage was the or- | 
jchi'd from her bridal bouquet, 
j The couple will be at home at 
1311 Herman St., Amarillo.

The bride was graduated from 
Dumas High School, attended Pam- 
jpa school; and Wayland College. | 
jin college she was a member of 
! the International Choir. The bride
groom was graduated from Swan- 
nanoa High School and attended 

'North Carolina University.
| Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Aiken and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elroy Edmonds, all of Swan- 
nanoa, N. C.; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 

Bobby Becker served as best Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cox, 
Ushers were Wayne Smith Mr. and Mrs. Russell Porter, Miss 

and Donald Cox, brother of the Beverly Ann Porter and Miss Kay 
bride. Buddy Ray was ringbearer. Beth Porter, all of Dalhart; Mr. 

The couple was married before and Mrs. Russell Beall, Miss Jua- 
to an archway decorated with salal n>ta Faye Beall, Sammy Lee Beall,

dect of L. U. Koemeiat. was tetea Mi„  Jo Xnn c *  of Pampa be. 
vith a shower recently In the home jcame ,he brld# of Aubrey C. Ai- 
>f Mrs. Henry Crump. Co-hostess ken Qf Swannanoa N c  at 7 p m. 
vith Mrs. Crump were Mmei. Day- Xueaday in the Central Baptist 
on White, Kate Thomas, E. A. :church , ’Rev. Carroll B. Ray of- 
Baldwin and M. T. Buck. ficlated for the double-ring service.
The serving table was covered brfd€ „  th.  dRU(fh„ r *  Mr.

vith a lace cloth and centered with Kddle C. Cox, 82* N.
an arrangement of yellow iris. . .;
Flanking the centerpiece were yel-i e *■ '  ' *. . a .. :
low tapers in crystal holders. I * " 1°f Mr- and Mra' Walter Alken

Mr. Baldwin presided .at the Swannanoa, N. C. 
punch bowl, and Mrs. Buck serv- Given in marriage by her father, 
ed the cake. the bride w°re a dress of white

Attending or sending gifts werell*r8 over taffeta. The fitted lace 
Mmes. Bertha Hussa, Dewey Al-.nclilitie and a wide stand-up col- 
len, John Phil'ips, J. F. Webb, E. ] Miss Joyce Roenfeldt was maid 
B. Davis, Carroll Ray, E. E. Cham- to points over her hands. The bouf- 
pion, A. P. Holligan, L. J. Pres- fant skirt was ballerina length. Her 
cott, E. C. Stark, J. H. Jackson, waist-length veil of illusion fell 
O. W. Allston, Fuller Barnett, I. j from a headband decorated with 
T. Goodnight, R. L. Ratliff, Clar- seed pearls. She carried a white 
ence Quarles, Frank Silcott, H. G.j Bible topped with an orchid. 
Lawrence, E. J. Duncan, and the low antique taffeta, fashioned simi- 
hostesses. Out-of-town guest was of honor. She wore a gown of yel- 
Mrs, Harold Dougherty of Bor- she carried a bouquet of white ros- 
ger, daughter of the honoree. lar to that of the bride, and car-

-------- - -- ---- --  ried a bouquet of yellow roses.
S k e l  lytOWn T e o c h e r  Miss Mary Ann Becker was brides- 

j  n , .  maid. Her gown waa identical toHonored By Pupils that of the*maid of honor, and
SKELLYTOWN (Special) 3be c a r r itd  a bouquet of white ros- 

Mrs. Riley Reynolds, fourth grade eJ 
teacher, was recently honored with 
a farewell party by her pupils.
Mrs. Reynolds is resigning her po- man 
sition and will make her home in 
Amarillo. Combination wedding 
and farewell gifts were given,

Refreshments were served 
Sandy Weaver, Peggv Horner, Eu- foliage, with a cluster of white 
lala Shaw, Linda Payne, Betty Ir- gladioli at the top. Flanking the 
win, Jan Aulbert, Joan Jarvis, A n n  archway were urns of white gladi 
Harlan, Mary Lois Smith, Jean oil, with palms forming the back

MR. AND MRS. CECIL RAY CHISUM
(Photo by Call's Stud

Nuptial Vows Are Exchanged In Left 
By Marquette Jo Stanton, Cecil Chis,MR. AND MRS. ALLEN  RAY SMITH

(Photo by Clarence's Studio)
of Dumas, cousins of the bride.jaur 
‘They wore white ballerina-length cal 
dresses of taffeta and headbands ris, 
of white carnations with shoulder- , bri 
length vekls. They wore blue car- Gu 
nation wristles and carried bas- Ott 
kets of white rose petals. B

Kevin Romines and Ronnie Ro- Co' 
mines, cousins of the bride, were ’,r* 
rlngbearers, sil1

Bill Hammons served as best 
man, and Elvis Duck and James 1  ̂
L. Romines, uncle of the Bride, * j 
were ushers. j ^

For her daughter'; wedding, Mrs. p 
Hill wore a navy blue dress with 
navy blue and white accessories.

Wedding vows were exchanged 
at 8 p.'m. May 6, by Miss Mar
quette J o Stanton of Lefor* and 
Cecil Ray Chisum of Papipa, in 
the home of the bride’s parents. 
Rev. Robert Harris of the Lefors 
Methodist Church officiated f o r  
the double-ring service.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stanton of 
Lefors, and the bridegroom Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. (^lisum 
610 S. Gillespie, Pampa.

Given in marriage by her
ther, the bride wore a ’.----- --

1 suit and carried a

a mantel centered with 
rangement of white gladiol 
ing the arrangement were 
tapers. Baskets of white 
and blue daisies flanked t 
tel.

Following the ceremony 
ceptlon was held. The set 

' fa- ble was covered with a  w I 
white linen cloth and centered with I 

of rangement of white carnal jnosegay
white carnations over a white Bl- bridal wreath. Assisting-w^ 
ble. Her shoult'er-length veil of il- serving were Misses Mary, 
lusion fell from a headpiece of blue 
rosebuds.

Maid of honor was Miss Omega
Crutcher. She wore a blue linen 
suit and a white carnation corsage.

Dez Conner served as best man 
Pianist was Mrs. C. H. Earheart.

Soloist was Joel Ray Oombs, who 
sang “O Promise Me" and the 
"Lord's Prayer.”

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Stanton wore a navy blue 
dress with white accessories,

Marilyn pafford and Barb/ 
man. \

For the wedding trip t*
Texas, the bride wore a b 
white linen suit and a com 
en from her "bridal bouquet 
couple will be at home i 
N. Somerville, Pampa.

The bride attended schoo 
fors,„and the bridegroom wa 
uated from Brownfield High 

Guests attending were 1 
The and Mmes. Joe Stone, Arlle
---- penter, H. E. Call, W. R. Oi

F. M. Wright, W. F. Braly, 
Stanton, Billy Daniels, P  e 
Hunt, G. D . Hart; and M rj 

! Kelly Peden, Hattie Bratcher, A 
mond McPherson, Floyd Hines, j 
B. Hogan, D . M. Jones, A. 

ierty Chisum, C. C. Lacy, J a m e '  
■vice Flnkes, F. B. Chisum, Fred Cbr 
i the ner and Mary Ann Weiss.

Th* 
Tnnil 
ly in 
3016 
ing a 

Mn 
as a 
cial < 
giver 
Mrs. 
■ions 
Side 

Rel 
eoffe 
cial 

Atl 
loch* 
Pl«-

Amarillo Bridge 
Group Invites 
Pampans To Play

Dolores L. Drake 
And Leo S. Moore 
Are Wed In Clovis

There are three general types 
of paint: enamel, rubber-base and 
oil-base. Enamel has a shiny sur
face, can be washed often. Rubber 
and oil-base paints go on easily, 
dry quickly and are washable up 
to a point.

Miss Dolores Louise Drake of 
Pampa and Leo S. Moore of Odes
sa were married at 8 p.m. May 22, 
in Clovis, N.M., with Rev. John 
J. Cole of the Calvary B a p t i s t  
Church officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Drake, 858 S. 
Faulkner, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. George Seitz, 1020 !

S, Hobart. .
The bride wore a pink shantung 

suit with white accessories for th.e 
I ceremony. She was graduated in 
, 1953 from Pampa High School and 
i has been employed by Ward's Su- 
i pei market.

The bridegroom was

Read The N p w s  Classified Ad*

Rebekah O fficer 
W ill V is it Pampa

Mrs. Lily Alexander, president 
of the Rebekah Assembly ofTexas, 
will hold a call meeting at 8 p.m.! 
I Tuesday in the IOOF Hall, 210 W.
j Brown.

Members of lodges In Panhandle 
Borger, Skellytown, Canadian, and 
Pe»-ryton will be guests of the 
Pampa lodge. All Rebekahs are

Spearman Brownies 
Take Perryton Trip

SPEARMAN — (Special) J- Mfs 
Sam’ Patterson and Mrs. A. • R 
Witcher, Scout leaders for Brownie 

| Troops 607 and 608 took 24 glrb 
to Perryton on the "Doddletwg" 
recently. Very few of the seven 
year-olds had ever ridden on a 
train before.

Other scout leaders met them 
with cars and took them to tH > 
Perryton Bottling Works where 
they were escorted through the 
plant and Served with bottles of 
Coke. , ,

The Brownies were guests of 
KEYE. the Perryton Radio Sta
tion, where each girl appeared on 
the program and announced bar 
name. ", "V*

cer*
Tro
Met
Lint
Dee
wer

and
pen

graduated 
in 1951 from Munday High School. 
Munday, Texas, and is ' employed 
by Clarka Drilling Company in 
Odessa.

The couple is at home at 901 
Texas. Apt. 1, Odessa.

singer, Dorothy Wheelock, 8am 
Goodan, Beey Hammerschmidt, 
Ray Cales, Bob Murray, O. G. 
Gambill and Paul Rippstein. Out- 
of-town guest was Mrs, George 
Gray of Amarillo.

MR. AND MRS. AUBREY AIKEN
(Photo by Clarence's Studio)

New Liquid Kills Roaches and Ants
about tbe

of used sewing machines
TREADLES from $12.00
PORTABLES from $20.00
CONSOLES from $50.00EN G AG EM EN T ANNOUNCED

Mr. orvd Mrs. D. L  Day, 600 N. Lefors, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Lovita Molene, to Jess Carl Hagemonn, son of Mr. 
ond Mrs. L. C. Hagemonn, southeast of city. The couple 
will be married July 10 in the Central Baptist Church. 
Mis* Day was graduated from Lefors High School and 
i* em ployed by the Pursley Motor Company. The pros
pective bridegroom was graduated from Pompa High 
School and fs employed by tbe Socony Mobile Oil Com
pany Inc. -(Photo by Coil's Studio)

MRS. LEO S. MOORE
(Photo by Clarence's Studio)

For paint-up time, pick color 
chips from your dealer, look at 
them in both artificial and natural 
light. Remember that almost all 
color* will look a shade or two 
darker on the wall.

Children'! Wear
Infant's Clothes 

Girl’s rinthr* to 6x

HI-LAND 
Children's Shop

1617 X. H obart Ph. t

Scientist! recommend that yoa control crawling insect!, the modern way — 
with Johnston’s NO-ROACH. Brushed just where you want it, the colorless, 
odorless coating kills these pens, and stays effective for months. Not a 
messy spray, there’s no need to move dishes, pots, and pans while applying. 
NO-HQ AC H is so ff'- 'T e, and so ê sy to tisei 8 or, 89(*; pt. $1.69; qt. $2.98.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
Li$Ud in pour telephone book onlg under siNGCe sswino Macmne co,

214 N. Cuyler Phone 4-6941
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M ARRIAG E ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Biles of,Stinnett announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Joyce, to Lou Wayne Mc- 
Bee, son of Mr and Mrs. W H. McBee of Skellytown. 
The couple was married May 21, m the Central Church 
of Christ, Clovis, N M. Rev Horry F. Munum per
formed the double-ring cererpony. Mrs Harold Hecht 
of Clovis was matron of honor. Present for the rite were 
Mr and Mrs. Biles and Mrs. McBee The couple will 
reside in Borger,TH E FROGS —  Among the presentations in Jeanne Willingham's dance revue Mon

day will be "the frogs." They are, from the left, Diane Tackett, Mattie Meador, Pam 
Shelhomer, Karen Sidwell, Donna Glass, Susan Johnson, Beverly Matthews, and Cathy 
Wilkie. (Photo by Smith's Studio)

Orion sweater* are for wear all 
summer long;. Many of these are 
rolor-roordinated to skirt* in violet 
blue, lilar or mint green.

There’s an Oriental influence In 
lounge wear. Line* are atraighler 
and some robes follow traditional 
kimono styling.

Mias Nova Ann Brown a n d  
Charles L. Sherwood Jr., both of 
Dallas, exchanged wedding vows 
at S p.m. May 17, in the sane 
tuary of Northway Christian 
Church. Dallas Dr Patrick Henry 
Jr. officiated for the double-ring 
ceremony. He was assisted by 
Rev. Fred L. Jordan of the First 
Christian Church, Sayre, O k l a ,  
brother-in-law of the bride.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry W. Brown of La- 
kin, Kans. She is the former di
rector of religious education at the 
First Christian Church of Pampa. 
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles L. Sherwood Sr. 
of Dallas.

For her wedding, the bride 
wore a chapel-length gown of rose-

Wednesday Is The Day!
FIRST SESSION

5th ANNUAL

:her, r  
Hines,

Brownies Of Miami point lace and tulle over nylon Winnifred Colton, Billet Nunnnet. The fitted shirred bodice wss 
topped with a short-sleeved bolero 
of tulle, edged with rosepoint lace. 
Her elbow-length tulle mitts came 
to points over her hands. T h e  

I bouffant tulle skirt wa* styled with 
a lace panel. Her fingertip veil of 
imported Illusion fell from a lace 
tiara outlined in seed pearls.

She wore a single strand of 
pearls, a gift of the bridegroom, 
and carried a cascade bouquet of 

showered with

Become Intermediates
MIAMI — (Special) — A Fly-up 

ceremony for Brownie Scouts of 
Troop 21 was held recently in the 
Methodist Church. Margot Gill. 
Linda Manning. Zelda Siemens, 
Dee Morris, and Susan Maddox 
were the girls invested into Inter
mediate Troop 7. All first, second 
and third year Brownies received 
pendants. Refreshments were serv
ed to the parents and visitors at
tending.

>r Brownie 
k  24 girlt 
>oddletmg” 
the seven 
iden oh a A LL  , ELECTRIC
met them 
em to th i 
-ka where
trough the 
bottles of

blush pink roses, 
stephanotis.

Th* bride’* attendants w e r e  
Mrs. Fred L. Jordan and Mrs. tjtoy 
E. Brown. Miss Helen Brown, niece COOKING SCHOOLguests of 

Radio Stg- 
ipeared on 
iunced her

■ ■ ■

B&PW Club Holds 
Initiation Ceremony JUNIOR HIGH AUDITORIUM

The Business and Professional 
Women’s Club initiated member* 
joining during the year at a re
cent meeting in the City Club

Mrs. Marguriete NashRoom’, 
membership 
charge.

Initiating officer was Mrs. Roy 
Chiaum. Those initiated were 
Mmes. Jewell Dean Ward, W. A. 
Spoonemore, Espar Arnold, Ruby 
Earhart, Fay B Trader, Era Lop- 
er, Lillie Mae Fowler, Betty Jean 
Edglngton. and Miaaea Ola Greg
ory, Jo Ann Neel and Ilene Tra
der. Following the ceremony, re- 
reshmenta of coffee and cake were 
served. The serving table was cen
tered with an arrangement of pink 
eaters and pink gladioli. Each piece 
of the sheet cake was decorated 
with a pansy, the flower used dur
ing the Initiation rite. Mrs. D. C. 
Ash, president,'presided at the cof
fee service.

Approximately 30 persons attend
ed the event.

chairman, was in

DELIGHTFUL DOOR PRIZES!MANY OTHER
MARGARET NOLAND

Read The News Classified Ads

BETRO THED
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Kretzmeier northwest of city, an
nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Mary Elizabeth, to Williom J. Adair, son 
ofM rs. Esther Adair of Audubon Park, N. J. The wed
ding will take place June 22, in Holy Souls Catholic 
Church. (Photo by Clarence's Studio)

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINE
Prescription Service 

Free Delivery —  Ph. 4-2511 
110 W. Kingtmill

PUBLIC SERVICE
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Edrie Morrison And Sammy Don Jones 
Exchange Vows In Double-Ring Service

MtM Edri* Allen? Morrtaon, 
daughter of Mr. anj Mra. W. R.
Morrison. 1*08 Mary Ellen, a n d  
Sammy Don Jonas of Hobbs. N.M., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Jonas,
•1< Barnard, ware united in mar
riage at 7 p.m. Saturday, in the 
First Baptist Church.' t

Dr. R. Q Harvey of Waco, uncle 
of the bride, assisted by Dr. E.
Douglas Carver, officiated for the 
double-ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of nylon 
tulle and Chantilly lace over satin.
The fitted bodice, with the lower 
part of satin and the upper part 
of lace accented with iridescent 
aequin* and seed pearls, was styl
ed with a deep-v scalloped neckline 
and short lace sleeves. She wore 
elbow-length mitts of tulle, edged 
with lace, that came-to points over 
her hands. The bouffant, waits-' 
length skirt of tulle was fashioned 
with insets of handcllpped chantllly 
lace, accented with sequins and 
seed pearls.

Her fingertip vei^ of illusion, 
edged In lace, fell from a coronet 
decorated with seed pearls a n d  
sequins. She wore a single strand 
of pearls, a gift of the bridegroom, 
and carried a bouquet of phal- 
aenopsts and lily-of-the-valley over 
a-white Bible.

For something old. she wore a 
cameo brooch belonging to h e r  
maternal great grandmother. For 
something blue she wore a blue 
garter,- and something borrowed, 
was her veil, which belonged to her 
cousin, Mrs. Felton Leake of Bor- 
ger

Miss Mary Beth Grtgg of Aus
tin was maid of hoflBpiqShe wore'a 
gown of pink silk crystalline. The 
fitted long-torso bodice was styled 
with a portrait neckline, and the .blue goyms of organdy over taffeta 
bouffant skirt was b a lle rin a 'with sweetheart necklines. Their 
length. She carried a bouquet of headpieces were flower coronets, 
blue Esther Deed daisies and pink | Harold Barrett of Hobbs. N.M., 
r°ses served as best man. Ushers were

Bridesmaids were Miss J  o a n Pat Brown of Hobbs, N.M , and 
Couch of Weslaco, cousin of the Charles Flood of Pampa. 
bride, and Miss Fay Trader of For her daughter s wedding. 

Mrs. Morrison wore a navy blue

M ICKEY MOUSE'S BIRTHDAY PARTY —  This will be a number presented during 
Jeonne Willingham's dance revue Monday. To appear in the dance will be left to 
right, Donna Kay Haynes as Minnie Mouse; Randy Hall as Mickey Mouse; Cindy My
ers as Daisy Duck; Chris Kersey as Donald Duck; Karen Gikas as Tweety-Pie; Tim  
Gikas as Sylvester; Suellen Stone as Mary cfnd her lomb; Tommy Henry as Little Boy 
Blue; and Marsha Kay Stone as Louie, A lan Sue Harpon as Huey, two of the three 
little nephews. Brenda Johnson, not shown, will be Dewie, the.third little nephew.

_____________________________________ __ _______________________  (Photo by Smith's Studio)

MRS.

Pampa. Both wore blue g o w n s  
identical to that of the maid of

of dress of embroidered linen.
white and blue accessories.

SAMMY DON JONES
-(Pf>oto by Clarence's Studio)

of Lake Charles, La.; and Mrs. 
C. R. Mathis of Pampa.

For the wedding trip to New 
Mexico, the bride wore a pink 
suit with white accessories. H e r  
corsage was the orchid from her 
bridal bouquet.
The pouplc will reside in Hobbs,

N.M,
The bride wa, graduated from 

Pampa High School and f r o m  
Baylor University. In college, she 
belonged to Phi Gamma Nu

with
Her

Circles Of The First Baptist Church 
Meet During Week For Mission Study
,  Circles of the First Baptist 

Oiurch met during the week for 
Bible end misaion studies.

KEZZIE MAE
The Kezzie Mae Circle of Bar

rett Chapel met in the church, 
with Mrs. Gamer Altom giving the 
opening prayer and teaching the 
mission lesson. Plans were made 
to attend the luncheon and pro
gram at tha First Baptist Church 
Wednesday. Mrs. Juanita Powell 
gave the closing prayer. Those at
tending were Mmes. Truitt Thomp
son, Lee Roy Harris, Maurice 

| Heard. Paul Miller, Altom and 
Powell.

ETHEL HARDY 
Mrs, Tom Rose, 1801 Charles, 

was hostess to the Ethel Hardy 
Circle, with Mrs. Ivan Noblitt In 
charge. She also gave the devo
tional. Mrs. Jeff Bearden taught 
the lesson, and Mrs. Bob Stroble 
gave the closing prayer. Present 

so- were Mmes. Bob Tripplehom, Rose 
Noblitt, Bearden and Stroble.

W ith Fqrewell Party

JUNE PETTY '
Mr*. A. McClendon was In 

charge of the meeting of the June 
years with the navy and is now! Petty Circle in the home of Mrs. 
employed by Northern Natural Gas Floyd Pennington. Mrs. L. A. 
Company in Hobbs. Baxter gave the opening prayer,

Otu-of-town guests included Rev. ’ ' ~
and Mrc R. Q Harvey a n d  Skelly Girl Scouts
Ann of Waco; Mrs. E. C. Couch! '

organist. Soloist was Miss Vetnelle and Mias Joan Couch of Weslaco;
Niermeyer of Tyler, who sang "Be ;Mr. and Mrg w . M. Kemp and 
cause and the "Lord s Prayer." Miss Teresa Kemp of Plainview;

Following the ceremony, a re-, Mr
ception was held in the church Dumas; Mr. and Mrs. E w e l l  t|e House. They were assisted by 
parlor. The serving table was cov-!Griggs of Tulia; Miss Mary Beth leaders

Prepare For Camp
SKELLYTOWN — (Special! —

and Mrs. O. B. Schiffman taught Glenn, L. H. Green, Hilton, Ram-
the leason. Closing prayer was glv 
en by Mrs. R. W. Tucker. Those 
present were Mmes. Jennie Kenny, 
Ella Gurley, E. Stidham, Dell 
Schaef, J. B. O’BaBnnon, Penning
ton, htcClendon, Schiffman, 'Ricker 
and Baxter. Mrs. J . C. Smith was 
a visitor.

MARY ALEXANDER 
Mrs. T. O. Trout led the open

ing prayer of the Mary Alexander 
Circle meeting In the home of Mrs. 
Shirley Nichols. Mrs. W. R. Bell 
was in charge. The royal service 
program was led by Mrs. 8iday 
White, and Mrs. Nichols gave the 
devotional and the closing prayer. 
Attending were Mmes, R. L. Hud-

say, McKinney.

The
•EDITH DYAL 

Edith Dyal Circle met in

TO BE M ARRIED
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Outhier, 309 N. West, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Ann, to Kavonaugh 
Combs, son of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . C. Combs of Duncan, 
Oklo. The wedding will take place in August.

the church, with Mrs. Myron Spen 
cer giving the devotional and Mrs. 
Herman Whatley leading the open
ing prayer. Mrs. Robert Hogan 
taught the lesson, and Mrs. C, E. 
Powell gave the closing prayer. 
Members present were Mmes. Ho 
mer Taylor, Rupert Orr, A. C. 
Troop, Glenn McConnell, Spencer, 
Whatley, Hogan and PoWell.

LILLY ROGERS
Mrs. Ed Railsback was hostess

to the Lilly Rogers Circle, with
son, H. M. Stokes, Nichols, Bell, Mrs. E. L. Anderson leading the

Miss Delores Hess Is Worthy Advisor
SKELLYTOWN — (Special! — Collin* as drill'leader; Leona Tray- 

Miae Delores Hess was installed' ler as musician^ 
as worthy advisor rscently, when Rosehelen Fields was Utstblled * 
the Rainbow Girls of the White as chaplain; Yvonne Kenney aa 
Deer Aeaembly held lnetallatlon confidential obaerver; Paula Low* 
services. as Lovs, and Pst Mars *4 Rsli-

Doris Kenney acted as installing B10"- '
officer, and Janice Hesa as the in-1 Refreshments of caxe an* punch 
stalling .marshal. | th« c*r«mnl*a.

Other* Installed in ceremony 
were Nancy MgConnell as worthy 
associate advisor; Virginia McGee, 
as Charity; Kay Gyer as Hope;
Charlotte Welbom as Faith; Karen

Trout and White.

honor. They carried bouquets 
pink Esther Reed daisies.

Vicki Davts of Brownwood and £°r3a*« was Plnk ‘ »rnatlons _  ........... „ „ .......  „ u
Carolyn Barrett of Lake Charles bridegroom'* mother wore »! and Panhandle a u b
r .  light blue silk dress with white :.c
were flower till* Thev wore Dale c*»*°r>** Her corsage was of pink Th* bridegroom was graduated weta nowar tin s. They wore pale carnaUong * K jfrom Lefors High School and at-

_  , , . . , (tended Texa* Technological Col-
Sandra Cannon Feted an ĉhwTj* o?greenly, whu* .serl e? four

! g lad io li a n d  blue d a is ie s . Flanking 
1 th e  archway were b a sk e t*  of W’hite 

SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — gladioli and blue d a is ie s , candel- 
Mis* Sandra Cannon w as r e c e n tly  a b i a w i th  w h ite  ta p e r s ,  an d  p a lm s .

, -honored with a farewell party in M1„  K,oUe , of Pampa WM 
| .-“ the home of Mr and Mrs. Carl 

Moran in the Northern Natural 
Camp. Miss Carleen Moran was 
hostess. _

Sandra is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. I^eonard Cannon of Skel-
lytown, who are moving to Pampa .
In the neer future * '''««• with a white taffeta and net Grigg of Austin; Mr. and M rs.'Ca|vin Duncan

Guests were members of the floor-lenSth cloth, rentered with an Dale Low and Joel Dale. Mr. and j The a( OUtl learned to use a
eighth grade class who graduated arrangement of white stock, blue Mrs. Sam Bowers. Sammie Jo. knife lash!ng, tieing of different
this week Game* of ping pong K,lher ,’eed daisies and pink ro.ses Jimmy 'and Michael, all of Miami; knots, first aid and making out
croquet arid flying dutchman weie in fro"ted milkglass bowl. Flank Mrs. R. D. Brass of San Angelo: menus, which they will use at 
piaved. Hot dogs, potato chips ,nK lhe centerpiece were milkglass Mr. and Mrs. Fellon Leake of Camp Mel Davi*. near Lefors. The 
cake and punch were served ’ j holder., with bine taper*. T h e  Borger; Mis* Jean Low of Ama camp wui begin Monday anl

Attending were Henchel Powell three-tiered wedding cake w-a*rillo; Mr*. Fay Montgomery of; cio»e Friday. The Girl* )viU sleep
Vivian Morris, Frances Steward, decorated in white and blue and Shamrock; Mr. and Mrs. Don Da- in tenta and prepare all their
Glema Hall," Ross Coleman. t°pprd with a miniature bride end vis, Donna and Vicki. Mr. and Mrs. meals.
Yvonne Kenney, Carleen Moran, bridegroom. R. S. Garrett, all of Brownwood; Atending were Shirley Keech,
Geraldine Harris, Richard McGee. Assisting with the serving were Mr* Warrfn Barrett and Carolyn Margaret Grange, Diana Aubrey. 
Sandra Cannon. Allen Harmon. Son- Miss Ann Harvey of Waco, cousin of Lake Charles, La.; Mr. and Sharon Moss, Sharon Moore. Ann 
Iiy Lick, Lowettsi Everhart, The- of the bride; Miss Donna Davis Mra- MrCullooh, Harold Bar-
resa Fields, Effle Phillips, David of Brownwood, cousin of the rett and Pat, Blown' alt of Hobbs,
Rhode*, Ronny Cade, Jeanne Cow bridegroom; Mrs. Don Davi, of W.M.____________  __
an and Qiarlotte Welbom. ^Brownwood; Mr*. Warren Garrett

LETHA SAUNDERS 
Mr*. Ernest Arey was hostess to 

the Letha Saunders Circle, with

opening prayer. Mrs. Minor Lang 
ford was in charge of the program 
on current events, assisted by Mra. 
Roberta Woods and Mrs. D.‘ P. 
Morris. Closing prayer was given

Mrs. D. A. Caldwell in charge. I by Mrs. Owen Johnson Mrs. Abbie 
Opening prayer was led by Mrs .! Izard of Lefors, mother of the 
W. F Yeager and Mrs. N. B. El-j hostess, was a guest. Othera pres- 
lis taught the lesson and gave the'cnt Wer* Mmes. J B Huntington, 
closing prayer Members attending! Joe Foster, Eula Riggs, Ella 
were Mmes. George Vineyard, Bob Brake, Railsback, Anderson, Lang- 
Allford, Hugh Ellis, R. L. Edmond- ford, Morris Johnson and Woods, 
son, Maude Schulkey, Arey, Cald
well, Yeager and Ellis. LANELL BEDFORD

Mrs. Truit Wilburn led th* open 
The Darlene Elliot Circle met ing prayer of th* LeNell Bedford 

with Mrs. Reuben Hilton, 717 N. Cirelf meeting in the home of Mrs. 
West, with Mr*. J. Q. Ramsay in, Paul Barrett, southwest of city, 
charge. Mrs. Ramsay taught the Mrs. Floyd Barrett taught th* mis.

A pre-camp workshop was held by!1®3*011, with e'l present taking part. | aion lesson. Attending were Mmes 
and Mrs. S. J. Plummer of Girl Scout* recently in the Lit- Mr*- C. L. McKinney gave the clos- Clifford Bixler, Percy O'Quinn, Wil-

— ing prayer. Those present were burn, Poley, Paul Barrett and
Mr*. Fred Wall and Mrs. Mmes. Doshia Anderson, E. L.1 Floyd Barrett.

Skelly G irl Named 
President Of FH A

SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — 
Carolyn Homer wan elected presi
dent of the Future Homemakers of 
America at a recent meeting in 
Whit* Deer. Other officers elected J 
were Joy Kotsra, vice-president;' 
Sandra Mercer, secretary; Delores j 
Hess, treasurer; Carolyn ,Ander- 
wald, song leader; Regenia Bak 
er. pianist; Joan Chance, reporter;! 
Wilma Duiinivan. historian; Nancy! 
McConnell, year book chairman, 
and Joy Lester, parliamentarian. I

Th* eociel and program commit
tee will meet during June to plan 
th» year book.

MISS

Butinetf Men'* Assurance 
Company 2T. i l

life. Health, llo-pitallzatton, 
Educational Annuity

Mr*. J. Ray Martin
1*7 N. Front Ph. (H i*

Duncan, Dorothy Morris, Eva Jo 
Duncan, Eariene Black, and Joyce 
Powell. _ »

BETROTHAL TOLD
Mr. ond Mrs. B. B. Altman Jr., 1000 S. Faulkner, an
nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Phyllis Rosalyn, to H. D Ladyman, son 
of Mr. ond Mrs. H. B. Ladyman 504 N Noida. The 
wedding will take place June 17 in- the First Assembly 
of God Church, 500 S. Cuyler. Rev. J E. Neeley will of- 
♦‘ciata. (Photo by Coil's Studio)

In a Suit from Leslie's 
Many Styles and 

Colors in 
Cotton or Lastex

You'll Love to 
Wear a Schiaparelli 

K

123 E, Kingsmill

TH E POOL

OPEN!
SUMMER

•  ^

HASJUST 
BEGUN!

Plan a Party and Enjoy Yourselves in a Wholesome and Healthy Way
1 To 6 P.M. Daily -  Admission 25c & 50c

LIFE GUARDS ON DUTY
-   — —        -* e-'U *    1   — *5 ' 1 — ’L "" -i - «

• .’ rv •%*4 L t * (

Municipal Swimming Pool
Kentucky at Sloan Street



V E S !  1 R E C A L L  T «A T H E  HEARD  
M E T E L L  SA M ,A FT ER  THE RACE  
THAT I  F E L T  VER Y TIRED AND  
THAT I  WAS GOING HOME TO ]  

TARE A  GOOD R E S T  —  A

TH EY'VE ▼  N O -B U T  W E'V E J  
FOUN D H IM ,)  D IS C O V E R E D  

V  C H I E F ?  J  HOW  H E G O T  OUT

HE EV IDEN TLY TH O U G H T) BVG O LLY,
I  M EA N T MY HOM E OR < MR. TU TTLE, 

N O R T H -A N D  THAT 1W A S\ YOU M AY < 
-A H -D E S E R T IN G  HIM! IT  B E  R IG H T?  
UND OUBTEDLY MADE HIM /  H E  —  •/. 

DESPONDENT AND H E ,  
D EC ID ED  TO RUN AW AY! > '  W  ,

I  DON'T THINK HE H A S  ^ §  
B EEN  S T O L E N ,P H IL ! I ' M ™  

SU RE HE G O T OUT BY  H IM SE LF  
-S O M E H O W —AND TH A T I  AM 
R E S P O N S IB LE  FO R  IT  A L L !  ^

T R A C I
ROUCI

I  SAto NICE
E V E N I N G
TONI6HT.

MR , 
S W E M P \ j

S o r r y  t> Keep 
TtHJ WAITING,. 

0A2OO
Sh a l l  w f  J

6 o ?  y

' N lCP
NK>h t  JWS 
EVENING^ MR.
SW EM P/

We r e  
o f f . 

JE LLY  
Tor f

En jo yed  fla ppin g  l ip s  w ith  y o u .cmd
-"W E'LL HAFTA CONTINUE SOMB „  
OTHER. TiME / HEIGH Ho r  , JTHu m p h . 'th a t  bo th s

B o r is  SEEING too  
MUCH OF DAtsr —  
I'U . G ive HIM THE ,
Silent Treatment/  ,

w e l l ., o k ! m g a e 's  
T H e  IG N IT IO N  

i ■ ■ ^  K e y ,

NOW, VO U'AK M Um * 
YOU KN O W  HOW  TO  
H A N D LE  A  C A R , 

O W L IE

H V S  d r iv e n  
H I9  D A O 'S  C A R

T w ic e  t

OO D O N 'T  
TO  W O R R Y
L T . P ^ - i e .
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WHY DOCS] 
A S T O R k C j 

, 5 T A N D  % 
O N  O N 6  1
f o o t ? —
f ? E C A J S £ y

i f  w e  c. 
l i f t e d  

b o t h  f e e t
H E ' D  F A L L  

I D O W M / L .  
a  F A P / ;  M

rUM? r  MOST CALL 
OPOM MY iMSEMOITV 
TO INJECT 
SPARIdlMB PEPSOiO- 
) ALITY INTO THIS 

HODGEPODGE 
i  X 'M  N O  ^
’ AtECMANlCAL
\ R e c o r d -  r t p ; v

L B T  T H E  F A T  O N ES- I 
G O  U P  F IR & T  T O  J 
B U IL D  HIM U P  FO R  < 
T H E  SH O CK. W H EN  
H E  S E E S  T H E  S H A P E  
V O U 'R E  S T I L L  IN /  
H E 'S  A L W A Y S  W IS H 
ING H E W A S B A C K  ,
o n  t h e  R a n c h  / ,

. W ITH  YOU.’ v l  I

w o o l ' t h i s !  w e l l  .w e l l .
H IL L / H I, r *  IF IT  AIN'T u  
SUGAR.' V  OL' W E S  AW F L  

T|N G LIN G /

- A S  MUCH A31CO U LO  
U S E  THE B u “> \N ESS, I

YOU HEARD 
VIH AT TH E 
MAN SAID f

TH A T'S B EC A U SE H E ^ A W K  
LIV ES L IK E  AN A N IM A L V f  
S ANO HAS A W ILD
)  An im a l  f o r  t o  ,
\  a  p e t —  I  ^ •

BO B W YATT IS  H IS  1  
N A M E-O N C E A  G R EA T 1 
W HITE H U N T ER -LO S T  I  
H IS W IFE  AND SM A LL Jl
s o n  o n  a n  A f r ic a n  HSA FA R I -  EM B ITT ER ED , 
HE CAME BA CK TO THE. 
U .3 . AND LOST H IM SELF 
IN TH E W ILD ER N ES S  , 
ABOVE B E A R S V ILLE  — J

EGAD/ IN  MOST OF THESC] 
JESTS PlKE HAG COMCOCTCD 
fOS OUC TV ACT, I'M THe i  
STUP'D LOUT WHO ASICG /  
A L L  T H E  C30E 5T IO K 16 —  /  

AND HE'S t h e  J= . 
f  GMACTlE WHO ^  
V GETS ALL THE LAUGHS/,

M ATE TO S E E  Y o u  
B E IN * A  N EIG H BO R 
OF H IS UP TH ER E  • ,

,T E L L  US MORE ABOUT HIM —  
TH E POSTM ASTER IN BEA RSV ILLE 
SAID HE W A S W ILD] - ^  __________

TA KE TH IS  O'OKY JO B  HOME 
AND ST U D Y IT..... TH IN K, TALK, 
ANO DREAM  ABOUT IT UNTIL . 
,  YOU G ET  THAT ANSW ER .' 4

W ELL, WE C A N T  CU T  
P R IC E S  A N Y MORE AND 
S T IL L  MAKE A GOOD 
C LE A N E R , JIM .»... B U T  , 
T H ER E  MUST B E  AN  
ANSW ER SOMEW HERE f  
NOW YCH/VC ALWAYS 
HANDLED THE MCCANN 

.  ACCOUN T S O ... .

'  O 'PA Y'S S T IL L  
SHOUTING ABOUT  

MOW HE'S UN DER
S E L L IN G  HM ON 

THAT VACUUM, ,  
v  HUH ?  A

f  THAT WAS MCCANN, B .T . .'H E  
■ JU S T  GAVE ME H S  ULTIMATUM.'
- EITH ER WE CUT OUR PRICES SO  

H E CAN FIGHT O'OAY OR WE LO SE  
L^_ OUR BIGG EST ACCO UN T.' >

THAT'S FINAL f

“THE GUARDIAN

M ean w h ile ,  « e p  k im k k l v  waits impatiently fo r .
MOLLY IN A BOOTH AT THE BUS CAT CAFF ...WHILE CERTAIN 
OTHER ACTIVITIES ARE TAKING PLACE IN THE NEXT CUBlCLB...

‘  NOW, HOMER HONEY, 
PONY YOU FRET FOR. i  
ONE MINUTE ! HOLLY 
ANP I  ARE SNUB 
ANP SECURE-ANP 

L NAAVI WILL LDOKJ

THE servant HAS s e e n  
HOLLY LEAVE THE HOUSE 
-SNOULP HE TELL MRS. HALL 
OR REMAN THE SILENT 

ASIATIC ?

YOU HURRY 
BACK.DOttXI 

r r  HEAR?. A
‘|![ll YOU C A N T P U L L  T H A T  O LD I  T H IN K  l  W A S 

FLIM FLA M M ED , 
^  A T  TH A T j -

G ivE  ME a 
TW O  TEN S 
FO R A  r—'  
FIVE

OIL .THIS IS HOMER 
SOT TO FLY t o  JAPAN 
ON AN EMEROENCY 
THING... I  MATE TO 

Ip r  H A V E T O -v - J^

AW. NO. 
YOU DONY

I  THINK 
SO .

'LO , M ISS LA N S . LOOKS L K E  YOU \  HOW IS  SH E, 
Sm /t UP A  HOSPITAL PEP TO BO SE J  BJSP6CTORF ' 
TRBVOB SH E TRIED TO OUTRUN A  N  W ELL 
50UAD CAR NEAR LANS LEY . C'M ON/ ENOUGH TO 
R .B JT . > CLEA R M E

—  I I  I N OF TH E KiC\9ALL

WAIT1 (T'5 NOT V P ^  ^ 4
TVI‘ T IG ER  H E /  M ERCIFUL 
WANTED, BUT / H EAVEN , YOU 
ITS TA IL . TFT V MEAN X X l . 
WHOLE THING ■THINK H E- .

.  N ERVES.
i ,i |

L WORLJ' 1 I

B08-TA ILEP MV 
- E V E 1 THAT CAT 
\  AIN'T GOT (  

) NO TA IL ( 
1 AT A L L - . (

9  AT'S RIGHT.  ̂
O SC A R ...IF  KIN G 
GUZ A IN 'T GOT 
A  TA IL NOW , X  
HE N EV ER  , P  

^ w n j. H A VE' / J

A BOB
TA ILED
T IG ER !

o B o y r ,  A A O K S  A W A V ,
THIS IS A SWELL TIME 
TO WATCH jTELEVISION

^  O K A y . J t u X  
R E A D  TUESE L 

COMIC HOOKS
o u t s i d e  • J

I TH EN  THAT M UST 
B E  TH E M AN SIO N  
W E 'R E  LO O K IN G  . 
F O R --O V E R  O N  , 

I THAT C O R M iR * /

f  T H IS  l  
16 T H E  ) 

(TW ELV E '
h u n d r e d
I S L O C K ./

m tA C r / IN ITS DAY IT V  
W AS THE S O C IA L  
C E N T E R  OK THE CITY - \  
ANO IT S T IL L  MEANS 
A LOT TO T H E  O L D  LADY 
AND HER C R IP P L E D  ■£> 
CiRANO D A U G H T E R --/T R
j  M *r* r o  J

THAT'LL M A KE A G O O O  
S U S IN E S S  C O R N E R  —

ANO YO U  C A N 'T L E T  .

THIS IS  THE KIND O' LUXURY \  EXCUSE 
10 LIKE TO &6C0HE ACCUSTOBfcp) H E. I* * . 
TO, REtOYL YOU AUST HAVE A /  TALTON..* 

JSOLO HIHE OH THE 5 IP E '. v 'C A U  FKOV

WHAT'S THAT? YOU 5AV \  
THEY SPOTTED THE 
WEECKAU6 FROM Thfc I  

A IR *  WHERE WAS J
v  ' IT. SA w D Y? y

...BUT, AHEM... BEIN' 
THAT YOU'RE A' OLD 
PAL...THAT «,YA  
ONCE LOANT ME A 
COUPLA BUCKS...
I  M IG H T... V
c o n s id e r . ..  ; m t

WE COULO THEY FOUND OUR 
H lSSH E. EASY... 
N  THE CAPITAL 
MOUNTAINS NEAR 
N OGALES'JUST 
ABOUT H E R E ...,

' BLAZES. THEN IT MUST 
HAVE TURNED ALMOST*5
d e g r e e s  fro m  it s

LAST OBSERVED POSITION 
ON the RADAR SCOPE’.

USE SOME READY 
CASH...FEA. 
EXPANSION... *

WORTH TEN BRAND... 
AH' IT COST US 6fx BUCKS 
- ^ T  MANUFACTURE t  j—^

H A TER
&  THAT 
EYENINfi.

SHE'LL ECOOTOF
^  ■—- ~  HWEm o o m x
WHAT ARE YOU TRVNS TD « E P  FfOM, ) OF QAVS.ITS JUST 
ME?CAROL MUST H  PRETTY S’OC w j  THAT SHE N M TS
_____YOJ w*iT— P i g f  SHE ooeSN'T A

- - - - i r --- 1 H i t  WANT T O  S E E  1

YOt/RE HER K ST I  DONT KNOW, 
rWNO.NANCY.WWV A  MATT. M.AYK IT 
WON'T SHE SEE M£ ? J  HAS SOMETHINS

------------ ---- ' \ l O  0 0  WITH HER
1  ^  c  father/  -r"

S O W T V  , 
9 VRVNCX 
V S V L V t M A

Y\\F>
M A O it'STV  
TA U ST _  
R V S T  j 
K)OYO

MY CHOVCt VOR 'TWt V W U R t 
QU't'tKi OV OWVfNCbOHMfc . 
WWWfSVA ? ?RVK»C\SS VOPPOOft 
OV C O O R S t'. -
vjyn o

/ nar. prio c^ [
OR. ROGERS 

CALLING FROM 
CENTERVILLE^.

HAYEVOL) NOW THAT I 'Mw h e r e s y o u r / m o m e  IN 
LIC EN SE ?  j f M Y OTHER 

S U I T . '  -

T H E N  YOU 
'T E L L IN 6  T H E  T R U T H ) H A V E  NO 
I ’L L  C O N FES S  I  « -/ LIC EN Se-'TO  
A IN T  E V E N  G O T  D R IV E  T H IS ,
A N O T H E R  S U IT  ' )  , r .A R  >

C A R ?WHAT
O A R ?

Y E S !  1 R E C A L L  THAT H E  HEARD  
M E T E L L  SA M ,A FT ER  THE RACE  
THAT I  F E L T  VER Y TIRED AN P  
THAT I  WAS GOING HOME TO ]  

TARE A  GOOD R E S T  —  A

TH EY'VE ▼  N O -B U T  W E'V E J  
FOUN D H IM ,)  D IS C O V E R E D  

V  C H I E F ?  J  HOW  H E G O T  OUT

HE EV IDEN TLY TH O U G H T) BY GOLLY,
I  M EA N T MY HOM E OP {  MR. TU TTLE, 

N O R T H -A N D  THAT 1W A S\ YOU M AY i 
-A H -D E S E R T IN G  HIM? IT  B E  R IG H T?  
UND OUBTEDLY MADE HIM /  H E  —  •/. 

DESPONDENT AND H E 4*  ,  
D EC ID ED  TO RUN A W A Y !! / /  \ U r  ,

G O T A  
H O M ES ,

I  DON'T THINK HE H A S  ^ §  
B EEN  S T O L E N .P H IL ! I ' M ™  

SU RE HE G O T OUT BY  H IM SE LF  
-S O M E H O W —AND TH A T I  AM 
R E S P O N S IB LE  FO R  IT  A L L !  ^

T#AC
rOLici

■  T L E P F
>A ARE

PETUN IA.'

WAOQAYA kn o w  I I  
U S U A L L Y  PA CKS 'EM 

. 50  THAT H A PPEN 5_->  s - - - - .  L A r r #  /  j  A

W f  TIME PACK THEM 50 I  
CAN GET HOME WITHOUT 
ANOTHER ACCIDENT.' / — ^

I  S a io  NICE
E V E N I N G
TONI6HT.

M R . .
S W E M P \ j

S o r r y  Tb k e e p
"ItHJ W A ip N G ^  

0A2OO--- 
Sh a l l  w e  )

e o ?  y

' n i c e
n i g h t  j p i s  
EVEN IN G ^  

M R.
SWEMP f

We r e  
o f f . 

JE LLY  
TOT I

En jo yed  fla ppin g  u p s  w ith  y o u .cwd
--•W E'LL HAFTA CONTINUE SOMB -  
OTHER. fiM E / HEIGH HO f  , yHu m p h '  th a t  b o t is

BOY IS SEEING too  
MUCH OF DAISY--- 
I'L L  GIVE HIM THE ,  
SILENT TREArM LNr/ ,

UNLAY, PETUNIA 
I  GUARANTEE IT/

I  K N O W  K f  B U T  Y O U  
A B O U T  T H A T )>  C A N 'T  
B IG  S A L E  / % O P T -S O A P  

D O W N - y t  M E  w it h  
T T O W N  . ) (  F L A T T E R Y

E R  .AK .') 
W H A T  QtQ  *- 

M R S . O U IM B Y  
k S A Y  A B O U T  
k r  M E * ^

W B LL . O K? H t P E 'S  
T H e  IG N IT IO N  

i ■ ■ ^  K e y .
NOW, VOLTA i  M um * 

YOU KN O W  HOW  TO  
H A N O L e  A  C A R ,owue ?m

H V S  o a iv e n  
H IS  D A D 'S  C A R

T w ic e  t
M P S  QUIMBY )

) UAI£> TM E a * 
MTCEST THING 
A B O U T  Y O U  r '

r m o l d  rr, 
> h a z e l !
IT KCW7

I D O N 'T) W O R R Y
p w u i e .

SYVL \S  TWt VOG\C«Y CWCACX fMCYO V 
M O S T  WlYiYVSO Y O O  AVS A V V N A N iC t 
VJNTW T W L  9 O V 0 W O V  Y \D O < b^ . O V  
BOOV’&OVi YOOOVO 2>\ WVO<=,T 
O V b 't e A B V * .  -------------------------- ----------F  r v

«
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Knowing that Chriit being rail
ed from the Dead dieth no more; 
death hath no more dominion over 
him.—Romans 6 :9,

The earth is not deep enough for 
His tomb, the ilouds are not wide 
enough for Hie winding-sheet; He 
ascends into the heavens, but the 
heavens cannot contain Him. — 
Thomson.

And he gave Joshua the son of 
Nun a  charge, and aaid, Be strong 
and of a good courage; ^>r thou 
shalt bring the children of Israel 
into the land which I aware unto 
them: and I will be with thee. 
Deut. 31:23.

Whenever you do what is holy, 
be of good cheer, knowing that 
God Himself takes part with right
ful courage.—Menander.

And it shall come to pass, when 
It is seen that Moab is weary on 
the high place, that he shall come 
to his sanctuary to pray; but he 
shall not prevail.—Isaiah 16:12.

Church News
THE HARRAH METHODIST

CHURCH will not have a serv
ice this morning or this evening 
because Rev. Raymond Dyeas is 
attending the annual conference In 
Lubbock. However, church school 
will be held at 6:46 a. m.

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
and the Junior Choir will meet in 
the evening as usual. -

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service will not meet Mon
day, but will resume sessions the 
following Monday.

Vacation church school will be
gin at ( a.m. Monday, with Mrs. 
Travis Hunter as director. Classes 
will be held for children between 
4 and 14 years of age. It will 
close June 6.

The Fidelia Sunday School Class 
will hold a covered dish supper 
and social hour at 7 p.m. Tues
day in Fellowship Hall.

and them which were vexed with 
unclean spirits: and they were 
healed every one."

Also stressing the practical pow
er of Christian healing is the fol
lowing passage to be read from 
“Sclenoe and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Ed 
by God. Truth casts out error now 
man, whenever man is governed 
to 16); "And by the hands of 
as surely as it did nineteen cen
turies ago" (466: :l-3>.

Sermon topic of Dr. E. Douglas 
Carver of the FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH for the 11 a.m. service 
today will be “A Banquet With A 
Place Card For You." The choir 
will sing, "Lord Lead Us Still," by 
Brahms. The Carol Choir will sing, 
"All Glory, Laud And Hpnor.” To
day is "Juice Sunday" with every
one requested to bring Juice for
Vacation Bible School refresh- 

The ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH ments.

When we pray for any virtue, we 
should cultivate the virtue its well 
as pray for it; the form of your 
prayers should be the rule of yoiir 
life; every petition to God (s 
precept to man.—Taylor.

Spearman Man 
Gets Camp Post

SPEARMAN — (Special i — Les
ter Mundy, Student at W-T College 
In Canyon,' has been elected as 
staff Instructor of the boy scout 
area summer camp, Kl-o-wah, near 
Lake Marvin.

Ha will be home for a short va
cation before taking up his camp 
duties. Lester, a graduate of Spear

man High School and an Eagle 
Scout has spent a lot of his week
ends helping Hansford Oounty scout 
leaders with camping and other 
scout activities.

He has elected scouting as his 
life’s profession. Lester has made 
an excellent student record and 
one In music activities; earning 
some of hif college expenses by 
playing with the college swing 
band.

He will return to W-T in the fall.

CHURCH SERVICES

Dr. Carver's topic for the eve
ning service wil| be "Where Is 
The "Far Country?’ Joe Whiten, 
minister of music, will sing a solo.

The Training Union will hold a v.iLB. 
council supper at 6:45 p m. Tues
day.

Miss Oleta Snell, missionary to

b i b l e  b a p t i s t  c h u r c h
J|0 B. Tyng

Rev. M. H. H utchinson, pastor. Su n
day Services: 10:00 a.m .. Blbie School; 
1 1 :0S a.m .. Preaching; * 0n P-m.. B v- 
en ln g  Service. W ednesday: 4:00 p.m.. 
M id-week Service.

THE CHURCH OF 
OOD O f PROPHECV

Corner of Zimmer* A ' ’agu
Johnnie L. Yardley, p Sun

day aervtcea: lu  a.m .. Rur School;
11 a.m ., worahlp eervlce; . :30 p.m., 
avangeliatlc serv ice  T uesday aervlcea:

services: 7:30 p.m..

will begin its Vacation Bible School 
Monday. The opening devotion will 
begin at 9:30 a.m. in the church 
at 1210 Duncan. Clasaes have been 
arranged for all ages of children 
from 3 to 14. The mornings will 
be spent in singing, Bible lessons, 
and project work. The sessions will 
close at 1 1 :30, Monday through
Friday for a two-week period. , ... . . .  , . and communion: e:.iv p.m.,
begin at 9:30  am . each day and *• th* Women * Missionary Union, Sfttlng; (;M p All other Youth8 y at 2 p.m. Wednesday and at the! Group*; 7:00 p m.. E ven ing Service.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH  
1110 Duncan

Rev. Arthur A. Bruns, pastor. Sun
day Services: 1:45 e .m .. Sunder
School: 11 :U0 a m„ D ivine Service; 1:30
f .m.. E vening Service. W edneadev;

00 p.m.. le t and 3rd T eachers Meet. 
Inc 3:00 p.m., 2nd Ladles Aid M eet
ing; 1:00 p.m.. 4th Men s Club.

bARRZTT CH APEL _____ __
Lee Roy Harrle, pastor. Garner Al- 

tom . Sunday School superintendent. 
Mies Kale Seright, T rain ing Union 
director. Sunday eervicea: 1:44 e .m ,  
Sunday School; 11 a.m ., morning wor- 
ehlp; 7 p m . Training U nion ; f  p .m .

? :••  p . !>r*y*r m eeting. even ing Pwor»hlp""Sfld-week service,'■  -  Young p eo p les  7;1S p m  W ea n«------

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
too E. KJngamlU

Rev. Richard Crewe, m inister. Bun- 
Serviree: 9:45 a m .  Church

Chile, now on furlough, will speak SctoolT 10:50 e.m., Morning W orship
and Com m union: 6:30 p.m .. C.Y.F.

To b« discreet, chaste, keepers 
at home, good, obedient to their 
own husbands, that the word of 
God be not blasphemed.—Titus 2:5.

No books are so legible as the 
lives of men; no character eo plain 
as their moral conduct.—Aughey.

ORGAN DEDICATION — Gustav Favry, organbuilder, is shown working on the 
new organ of St. Matthew’s Episcopal Ch urch. The organ, constructed by the M. P. 
Moller Organ Company of Hagerstown, M d , will be dedicated during a recital at 
4 p m. today in the church. It was give n to the church by M. K. Brown in 1954- 
55 in memory of his cou.sin, Frederica An n Munby, for many years organist, All 
Saints Church, Yorks,England. — (News Photo)

Women In 
The Church

St. Matthew's To Dedicate 
New Pipe Organ With RecitalA young Methodist missionary 

Bursa from Richmond, Va., has 
Started a Christian health program/ The hew organ in St. Matthew's (ternity and of the honorary music 
centered around four clinics, in Episcopal Church will be dedicated society of Pi Kappa Lambda./ He

Now therefore, O king, come 
down according to all the desire 
of thy soul to come down; and our 
part shall be to deliver him into 
the king's hand,—I Samuel 23:20.

Th# soul advancing ever to the 
source of light

And all perfection, lives, adores, 
and reigns

In cloudless knowledge, purity, 
and bliss.

We havs'TTmught of they loving 
kindness, O God, in the midst of 
thy temple.—Psalms 46:9.

Laymen of ST. PAUL METHO
DIST CHURCH will be in charge 
of the church services this morn
ing, and the evening service has 
been cancelled. Featured speaker 
for the 11 a.m. service will be Aud- 
ra Cvy.

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
will meet at 6:30 p.m. today in the 
educational building. Every young 
pergon, aga 12-23, are urged to 
be present. Plans are being made 
for a hay-ride to the Warner Ranch 
in the near future.

John McFail la the lay delegate 
of the church at th# annual con
ference In Lubbock.

continuation of the study of the 
Ten Commandments. Command
ment to be studied today wiJl be 
"Thou Shalt Not Steal."

Rev. Woodrow W. Adcock, pas- A memorial aerylce will be held 
tor of the FIRST METHODIST ** 5 p.m. today for those whose

the coastal city of Luanda, Ango
la, a Portuguese colony In South
west Africa. On the basis of i 
health survey, Miss Ada Mae Book 
man has opened maternity, well 
baby, pre-school and tuberculosis 
Clinics at a new Methodist social 
center. Emphasia is on mother and 
child health. Miss Bookman says, 
as the survey indicated the big
gest problems are infant mortality 
and child health.

Thirty . four Palestine refugees 
Were graduated recently as nurses 
from a three-year course in the 
Augusta Victoria Hospital at Je
rusalem, In the Holy Land. The hos
pital la under auspices of the Luth
eran World Federation and the UN 
who received their certificates from 
Jordan's health minister, were the 
first among 113 nursas expected to 
be trained In a nurses' training 
program sponaored Jointly by the 
Government of Jordan, the Luth
eran World Federation of the UN 
Relief and Works Agenry for Pal
estine Refugees. The newly grad
uated nurses Immediately found 
Jobs In Jordan and other Arab 
countries, where there is repor
ted a shortage of qualified medical 
personnel.

well-known recitalist in Abi-
ln the church. Recitalist will be iene.
Francis J. Hinkle, professor of or-| Hinkle has studied under Arthur 
gan and theory at McMurry Col- 
lege, Abilene. *

The program will open with ded
icatory prayers by the rector. Rev.
Porter Brooks. The program will 
include "Prelude in E. Flat Ma
jor” ivy Bach; "Aria da Chiesa," 
early Italian; "Concerto in F.
Major (No. 51" by Handel; "Chor
al No. 1 in B Minor” by Franck;! 
and "Passaraglia et Thema Fuga- 
tum '"'by Bach. The choral pre
lude will be "Blessed Are Ye.
Faithful Souls” by Brahms.

Given to the church by Montagu!
Kingsmill Brown, the organ has 
21 ranks of pipes and contain*
13,065 individual pipes, ranging 
from U inch by 6 inches to 1 foot 
square and some are 18 feet long, 
according to Rev. Brooks. Air is

Kent School 
Offers Cash 
For Essays

Whatever may be th6 mysteries, 
of life and death, there is one 
mystery which the crosg of Christ 
reveals to us, and that is the in-

........  finite and absoluta goodness of
« Howes, organist and choirmas\,God.—Kingsley, 
ter of St. John's Episcopal Church,
Washington, D. C., Dr. Carl Mc
Kinley, director of muaic at Old 
South Church in Boston, and with 
George Faxon, organist and choir
master at Trinity Church, Boston,
Mass.

Happy are thy men, and happy 
are these thy servants, w h i c h  
stand continually before thee, and 
hear thy wisdom. — II Chron. 9 :7.

Cash prizes totalling *1750 will 
be awarded by Kent School for

_______ __ _____ ____ __ ____ ___ the best three essays written dur-
provided* by a 5 hsp centrifical 195',  M b>; college seniors on
motor and the cables contain 268 
wires.

The organ was designed by H.

the subject, Idea

Installed by Gus 
builder. It was assembled and tun
ed in the factory in an exact math- 

There’s a new look at National ematical space In which it would 
College for Christian Workers in go in th# church, Rev. Brooks ex- 
Kansas City, Mo. This four-year

of Education." Chairman of the na
_____ ___ ____ _____  __tional contest is Louis T. 8tone, a

M. Ridgely and Robert* H Barney jtr.ustee of the School, who announc- 
of the M. P Moller Organ Com-*“‘ ,oda>' that the lo w in g  authors, 
pany, Hagerstown, Md., especially i fd,lcator*' an<1 *°hool and church 
for St. Matthew's church. It was off,ciala wlH serv® on the jury of 

by Gus Favry, organ awftrd*

City,
liberal aria college, which in the 
past half century has trained hun
dreds of deaconesses and misaion- 
•ries for the Woman's Division of 
Christian Service of the Metho
dist Church, has gone coeducation
al. An Institution of the Woman's 

‘Division, National Church, has 
added four new buildings in the 
past six years. Buildings were con
structed at the coat of a million 
dollars. Newest is the C. Loulae 
Zartman Hall, a two-story faculty 
• apartment building, dedicated in 
October, 1984. Named for the late 
.Mrs. C. Louise Zartman, former 
president of the College's Board 
of Truiteea. it was built to care 
for th# growing faculty. First man

plained.
The recitalist, Francis Hinkle, Is 

a native of Washington, D. C., and 
Joined the McMurry faculty in 
September, 1962. He is also or
ganist and choir director at Al

W. H. Auden; the Right Rev. Ste. 
phen Fielding Bayne. Jr. Bishop 
of Olympia; Kempton Dunn, Presi
dent, the American Brake Shoe 
Company; the Rev. Edward Thom
as Foote, Regent, St. Louis Uni
versity. The Rev. George Ford, 
Corpus Christi Church, New York, 
Wilber G. Katz, Professor of Law, 
University of (Chicago; Yale Uni-

dersgate Methodist Church In Abi- Sidney Lovett, Chaplain, Yale Uni
lene,

He ig a member of th# Ameri
can Guild of Organist, of Phi Mu 
Alpha Slnfonia National Music fra-

to enroll aat bnational College for 
special preparation as a church 
worker was Robert Troet, Redon
do Beach, Calif., former national 
chairman of the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship. In the current academ
ic year fifteen of the 102 students 
are male.

MAKING A GO OF LIFE
' 1 .

By ROY L. SMITH 
Read Lamentations 2:7-16

In a test tube to produce a

Perfect happiness, I believe, was 
never intended by tfje Deity to be 
the lot of one of His creatures in 
this world; but that He hes very 
much put in our power the near
ness of our approaches to it, is 
what I have steadfastly believed.

Jefferson.

. .Compound you are watching God
God is the lsw and the lawmak st ŵ rk when you see the roots 

Sr. We have thought perhaps of of a tea rose going down into thejur world as being impersonal, but 
as soon as we begin to think of it 
as being under th# government of 
aw It becomes vibrant with per- 
lonaltty. Every law must have 
leme authority behind it. Since

ground to sort out the materials 
and to choose Shoe# which will pro
duce a.lull bloomed taa rose and 
nothing else, you are. observing general education. One 
God in one of his multitudinous 
moods. When you see a motorcarhere ran be no law without a law- ^  r . ctnK by you ara watchlng 

fiver, this means thst the lawmsk- keep his word to ths driver, 
.r is present wherever the lsw th,  promise of power was in the 
•  operating. gasoline, and God is making good

I have no difficulty believing on that promiM. Here is a fact, 
it this world was created by then, upon which our soul can 
me divine power, but I cannot feed: God is present wherever a 
lev. that power ha* the slight- |aw f, operating, 
interest in me as an tndivtdu-|
So spoke a young college wo-1 * am wlthln arm’s length

(Verslty; W. F. Quillan, Jr„  Presi
dent, Randolph-Macon Woman's 
College; the Very Rev. Lawrence 
Rose, Dean, General Theological 
Seminary; N o r m a n  Thomas: 
James Thorpe, Assistant,. Dean of 
the Graduate School, Princeton Un
iversity, and Dr. Gregory Zilboorg.

"The essay title,’-* said Mr. 
Stone, "is the theme of Kent 
School’s year-long celebration of its 
fiftieth anniversary during J955-56.
Our purpog eig simply to stimu
late wide-spread thinking on this 
subject, which we believe to> be of 
increasing importance in our de
mocracy. We are happy that a dis
tinguished group of clergymen and 
laymen, of widely divergent in
terests and religious convictions, 
agrees with us to the extend of 
offering to serve on the jury.

"American education has long 
been confronted with an ironic di
lemma as a consequence of two 
distinct views about the basia of!

of these, i
having behind it a tradition of cen- j 
turies, holds that for a Christian 
an education cannot be worthy of 
the name unless it has its basis | 
in the historic teachings of the 
Christian Faith. To a large degree .j.1 
this conviction motivated the foun
ders of American education.
The opposed view, which ex
cept in a small minority of lnde 
pendent schools and colleges domi

MODERATOR
Dr. Paul S. Wright of Port
land, Ore., reads a few of the 
many congratulations that 
poured in to him at Los An
geles, Calif., where he was 
elected moderator of the 
167th General Assembly of 
the Presbyterian Church, 
U. S. A. Dr. Wright suc
ceeds Dr. Ralph Waldo Lloyd 
in the office.

Bible School 
Parade Set

CHURCH, will return from the An
nual Conference being held in Lub
bock, to preach at all three serv
ices today.

The Cherub Choir will bring the 
special muaic for the 8:30 a.m. 
service. They will sing "What Do 
You Think. Dear God?’’, "All 
Things B X1 g'h t,"  "Out Door 
Church," and “A Seed Song.’

The Sanctuary Singers will give; 
the anthem, “Salvation is /Crea
ted" by Tchesanokoff, at the 10:56 
a.m. service.

The MYF Choir will sing, "We 
Praia# Our God" by Sibelius, for 
the evening worship service at
7:30.

Th# radio broadcast of the wor
ship Services can be heard every 
Sunday at 10 a.m. over KPDN.

The last broadcast of the season 
of the Methodist Men's Hour will 
be heard at 9 p.m. today. Dr. 
Marshall T. Steel brings the mes
sage on these programs. The Meth
odist Men's series of broadcasts 
will be heard again in the fall.

Divine healing which casts out 
evil and restores harmony on the 
basis of God's unfailing power and 
goodness will be se t, forth at 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE sen-ices to 
day.

The lesson-sermon entitled, "An
cient and Modem Necromancy, 
alias Mesmerism and Hypnotism, 
Denounced," will include the «fr- 
count of healing as recorded in 
The Aacts of the Apostles (5:12 
dy: "God will heal the sick through 
the apostles were many signs and 
wonders wrought among the peo
ple; . . . There came also a mul
titude out of the cities round about 
unto Jerusalem, bringing sick folks,

p.m. Wednesday
ervice at 7:46. She is in*;T:0 0 pm 

the sister of Dr, George Snell of 
Pampa.

Preparation day for vacation Bi- £ ‘ " ? r'X « u o n  J‘ Rch'S'  n ’oo'Tm.. Morning' w5i
ble achool will be held at 9:30 Wh?u.n, d l& Sr "of mu.lc B R. V 'U  ^ro u iT 1"* Wor*hl‘>- *°°

N ackols, Nnnrt*v School auDcrlnten- Youth Groups.

- . . .  . . .  t W ednesday: 7:00 a.m .. Prayer Mast-
m id w e e k  s e r v ic e  at 7 .4 6 . 8h e  IS i„ * . 7 00 a.m .. Choir Practice.

f i r s t  b a p t i s t  c h u r c h
203 N. W est

Dr. D ouglas Carver, pastor. J. It.

p.m. W ednesday.

JEHOVAH'S W ITN ESSES  
Kingdom Hall

Russell
945 9. Dw ight 

Irwin. m inister. Sunday
Services: 9:30 a m .. E vangelistic work ; 
7:30 p.m.. W atchtow sr Class. W adnts-
7:30 p.m.. Study Class.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
911 N. Gray

a.m. Friday in the church.

Sermon Topic of Rev. Ronald 
Hubbard of the FIRST PRESBY
TERIAN CHURCH for the 11 a.m. 
service today will be "But Some 
Doubted." Theme of the services 
will be "The Glory of Faith."

Runday School supsrlnten  
dent. Lonnie R lchardsqn. Training  
Union director. Sunday services: 9:45 
a.m . Runday S ch o o l; I t  a.

T t  ' 'service; 7 p.m.. Training  
m , worship service. Mid-

service*:
omhip

Union; *
pm.
foe. 7:46 p.m. W ednesday.

w eek serv-

CHURCH OF JE SU S CHRIST OP 
LATTER DAY SA IN T* (M ormen) 

T10 W. P otter
_ _  L aw rence W est, presid ing elder nndThe evening aervlce will be a branch p reeld en t Mtete In Carpen-

I ter's H all. 710 W. Poster. Sunday 
Serv ices: 10:00 a m .. G enealogy; 10:45

names are included in the church * 
"Book of Remembrance."

Vacation Church 8chooI will be 
held June 6-17, from 6:30 to 11:30 
a.m. Monday through Friday. Clas
hes will be for kindergarten, pri
mary and Junior department chil
dren.

The church clrclei will meet 
Wednesday,

a.nv. Sunday 8chool: 5:00 p.m ., 8ac- 
m ent Service. W ednesday: 7:30 p.m.. 

Services and Priesthood
ram
MidSss

weak,
••t in g .

F IR S T  A S S E M B L Y  OP OOO
500 B. C uylsr ,

J. E. N eeley, pastor. Sundsy ssrv- 
Icss: 1:30 a m . radio broadcast over 
K P A T ; 9:46 a .m .. Sunday School: 
11:00 a.m. W orship. Pervtca; 6:30 p.m., 
C- A. Band (Y outh Group); 7:10 p.m.. 
E van gelistic  S srv lcss. W sdnssday: 
9:45 p.m ., M ld-w ssk  Rerrlces. Prayer  
and B ible Study. Friday; 7:45 p.m.. 
Youth Servlcea.

Rev. Ronald K. Hubbard, pastor. 
Runday Services * 46 a.m .. Church 
_ .  "  gg  H om in g  W orship,

P-m.,

PILGRIM H O LINESS CHURCH  
193 North Christy  

RaV.' V. A. B sa s lsr . Pastor  
Sunday: 9:45 a.m. Runday School; 11 
a.m.. worship: 4:30 p.m. Your.  -  JBBJ_
>le*; 7:30 p.m. E vangelistic  Servic e 
Thursday: 7:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS  
Alcock and Zlmmera

J B. Caldwell, pastor. Sunday eery- 
le ss: 9:45 a m  . Sunday School; 11:00, 
Morning Worahlp; 4:10 p.m .. Young 
People; 7:30 p.m.. E vangelistic  service. 
W ednesday: 7:30 p.m. mid-week E 
gellstlc  service. Thursday! 10:00 
Ladlee’ Auxiliary.

p.m..

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST
(Colored) 994 S. Gray 

Rot. L. B. D avis, pastor. Sunday 
Ssrvlcss: 9:44 a m.. Sunday School: 
11:00 a m .. Preaching Service: 5:00 
p m., Training U nion; 4:45 p.m .. E ve
ning Worship. T uesday: 7:*Fp.m . M is
sion. W ednesday: 7:00 p.m .. Taachsra 
H asting; 1:00 p.m .. Prayer S erv ice

B IV E N T H  DAY AQVENTIBT
320 N. Purrvtance

C. H erbert Lows, pastor. Saturday  
Sabbath Services: 0 30 a.m-. Sabbath  

~  tip Servlcea: 
ary Services 
down Esttir- 
dwsek Play-

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH  
Lamar School

Rev. W illiam  J Cloud, pastor. Sum . ^ u w „  
day serv ices: 9:4a a.m. Rundst j school; 11:00 a.m.. W orship Service*. 
School; 10:40 a m., worship s e r v ic e .. y outtl Volunteer M issionary Services 
7 p m., even ing worship serv ice . i held one hour before sundown Sstur-

"The Paradox of Peaca" will be' i T _ m a r k 's  Me t h o d i s t  CHURCH J?y; ndU«udJ: •ervt?ei.“ *WMl
(Colored) 401 Elm

Rev. J. 8. Thom as, pastor. Runday! HOSART STR EET BAPTIST
Services: 9:45 a.m ., Sunday 8choo!;| 917 S. Hobart
10:55 a m ..  M orning W orship; 9:30
t .m . Epworth L eagu e: 7 :3f 

v en ln r  W orship. W ednesday: 7:30 
p m .. Prayar M ealing.

the sermon topic of Rev. Bob Me 
Fadden, summer pastor of the 
CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN, 
at the n  a.m. service today. For 
the 7 SO p.m. aervice, a sound 
filmstrip, "They Also Serve," will 
be shown. The film was produced 
by the Church of the Brethren so

CHURCH OF T H E BRETH REN
900 N. Froet

Rev Bob M cPadden. sum m er pastor_____________________  ner pai
that the "11 Brethren might better I Sunday Services: »:4S a m ., Sunday

___ ___ School; 11:00 a m .  Morning W orship.-understand what our conscientious 5 j n, p m . C hristian Endeavor.
o b je c to r s  a r e  d o iq g ."  |T:*0 p.m .. E vening W or*hlp_W edne*-

Cholr Rehearsal
T h# y o u n g  p e o p le  a r e  g o in g  to , T hursdL yf 7:&  p.m .. Blbla Study and

Prayar Fellow ship (B l-w a*k ly).Camp Spring Lake from Tuesday 
through Thursday to help in t h e 
annual spring clean-up.

Vacation Bible School dates are 
June 13-18. Sessions 
from 8:30 to 11:30 
through Saturday. Mr*. Cleo El 
kin* is the director.

SALVATION ARMY 
411 E. Albert 

E nvoy and Mrs. II. C. R eam , com-
«Hti h -iH  ira n d ln g  officer*. S u n d ay  se rv ice s : 111
w ill  De beta am Sunday School; It am. H ollne.*  

a.m. 'Monday M eeting ; 4:00 p m . .  C orps C a d e t;  4;3|) 
p m ..  Y .P .L .: 1.60 p .m .. R nlvstlon
M eeting. T uesday : • P r«P*rA; 11 00 a.m  : Crusaders Meet. 4 3* n m ■
tion M eeting and Girl Guards; 4:06, KvMiegltatlc Service. 7:30 jr m : Tues- 
p m., Junior L eagu e W ednesday: 4:30 ga v  7 30 p.m.: Thursday
p^m.. Sunheam e: 1:00 p m .. Salvation E vangelistic  Service. 7:30 p.m. 
M eeting. Open Air M eetings: 8:30 p.m.Sermon topic of Rev. Dick Crews

___ __ Rev. W F. Vsndsrburg, pastor.
Pi™-; Sunday K srv lcss : 9:46 a m ., Sundsy  

School; 11:00 a.m  . Morning W orship; 
4:45 p.m.. Training Union; 1:00 p m ..  
E \en ln g  w orship . Monday: 4:00 p .m ,  
C. A .: 6:10 p m .. R- A. W ed n esd ay  
7:00 p m .  organisation director*' 
m eeting. Sunbeam*. Y W A j 9:00 p.m ., 
m ld-w aek prayar service.

HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC 
i l l  W. Browning

Father M ilts M oynlhan, pastor. Sun
day Services: 6 00 a m .. M ass; t  oo 
a.m .. M ass; 9:00 a m .  M ass; 19:30 
a m .. Maas. W eekdays: 6 10 a .m .
r s.sat 1:00 a m .. Mass. W sdnssday 1 

10 p.m.. N o v en a

FOUR-SQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
712 L afsra

Rev Grady Lenina, pastor. Sundav 
, School, 9:45 a.nt.: W orship Rsrvlrs, 
11:00 a.m. : Crusaders Meet. 4:30 J

of th . F I R S T  CHRISTIAN p “ • 8un<Uy' 7 04 p ”
CHURCH for the Sunday morning
service will be "The Intoxication 
of the Gopael. The choir will sing, 
"My God and I." Sunday ia pen- 
tecoat, when the church will cele
brate the birthday of the churcrf.

In the evening. Rev. Crews’ 
topic will be "Dimension* of Life.”

Th# young people will leave for 
conference at Ceta Glen at 12:30 
p.m. Monday. Ben Sturgeon ia in 
charge of lining up transportation.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH  
124 8 B srn ts

Rev. Ennis Hill, pastor. Sundsy- !'■*Services 9:43 a m ., Sunday School;
Morning W orship; 1:30 

_ ng Union: 7:36 p. 
g W orship. W ednesday: I 
Teachers M eeting: 7:30 p.

1 1 :00 a m
LIGHTHOUSE MISSION 

1124 W ilcox
Ruby M Burrow, pastor. S u n d ay , p m Tralnlni 

services: 9:45 a.m ., Sunday School; y v«n 
11:00 a m., W orship serv ice; 7:00 p .m .,lp m
Young people’s m eeting and children’s h id .'« M k  P rtvar S «rv ica  
ch u rch ; 7:45 p m .  K vangeltstlc serv- Mt<S m y , r  w ™ * -
Ice. T uesday services: 7:45 p.m ., w or
ship service. T hursday services: 7 45
f).m., worship service. Saturday serv- 
res: 9 00 a.m .. radio broadcast over 

KPAT.

g W orship; 1:1
U nion; 7:30 p.m.,

W ednesday: • :30

M obeetie P erson als

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH  
51S K. Francis

Carrol B. Ray. nastor. Sunday Ferv- 
Ices: 9 45 a  m.. Sunday 8chool: 11:00 - . .  -
a .m .. Morning W orship: 6:30 p.m., *r> M eeting. 
T raining U nlon \ 7:!5 p.m.. JCvening 
W orship. W ednesday: 1:15 p.m ., P ra y 
ar Bervlca.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
104« W. Brown

Rev. Kelson Frenchm an, pastor. 
Sunday Servlcea: 9:45 a.m ., Sunday  
School; 11:00 a m ., D evotional: 7:30 
p.m .. E vangelistic Service. T uesday: 
2 00 p m., Ladles Auxiliary. W ednes
day: 7:30 p.m,. Prayer M eeting. F ri
day: 7:30 p m.. P entecosta l Conquer*

By MRS. O. G. BECK Is spending: this week with her
Pampa News Correspondent ! mother, Mrs. J. 8. Oswalt.

Mrs. Burl Loveday and son and 
Mrs, Allee Loveday, Amarillo,

BETH EL ASSEM BLY O f  OOD
H am ilton A W orrell Streets  

Rev. O. E Kid ridge, pastor. Sunday 
Services: 9:45 a m .. 8unday School: 
11:00 a.m .. M orning W orship; 7:00
p.m .. Young P eople’s  S erv ice; S:00 
p.m . E ven in g  E van gelistic  Service. 
W ednesday: R:00 p.m.. Fellow ship  and

HARRAH METHODIST  
C39 S. B arnet

. ww _ | Prayer Service. F rid ay; David Seitz, son of Mr. and Mrs. young People's Service. 1:00 p.m,.

spent Tuesday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Lancaster. Mrs.

Monroe Seitz, Was admitted to the 
Highland General Hospital in Pam- 
pa, Sunday, where he underwent

Bun 1 ^ * ,  .  daughter o. « -  “ J " 1  »  •  ~

CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST  
901 N. Frost

R unday-Services: 9:80 a m., Sunday 
School; 11:00 a m .. Sunday Service. 

; W ednesday: 3:00 p.ra., W ednasda*’
and Mrs Lancaster | jured recently. He was dismiss- B-rvlcs n,«dlnr Room llourr l to 4

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Coward and 
Sandra, Mobeetie and Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Durham of Wheeler,, , _  „
attended the funeral of Mra. Jeaa|
Morris, Bowie, Sunday. Mra. Mor 
ris was a sister of Mrs. Durham.

ed, Tuesday 
Mrs. J. M. Hathaaway was re 

leased from the Highland General

I th ln  uatea our contemporary education,an who waa honestly seeking “* 0  ,,od- T,lou »rt w.—..... Christian Faiih t. ir
-* "Then suppose you feel vout ,n*' superintending the functions of * , ( ™ «t an Faith is Ir-

.. y“Ur mv body each .me which -‘ levant to general education in alie ," suggested her counselor. I body- '* <h on* whl<,h 
_ do not keep it going but i d<’»,B»ed to •erve me and add to 

omelhing doe., and that means m>r ■•‘••fRcUon.. I wlU therefore 
la t that ’iomething' ia on the Jobltruat “ '*• ,or a“ of ha* '•°me 
rery  minute of your life. Likewise ,rom Bid heart. Amen,
kat ‘aomethlng’ supervises the di- 

of your lunch. When you

The Baptist Churches of Pampa 
hold # joint parade Friday to 

begin their respective vacation Bi
ble schools.

The parade will begin at 11 a m. 
at the Calvary Baptist Church, and 
will be followed by a picnic i,n 
Central Park at 12 noon.

The cooperating churches will be 
the First Baptist Church, Central 
Baptist Church, Calvary Baptist 

Church

Mrs. Raymond L. Hooker, Mar
tha Kay and Winnie Lee and Mrs. 
Bill Scott, all of Farmington, N.M., 
returned home Friday morning, af
ter spending a week with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Good
night and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
V. Hooker and girls. Inez and Sue 
Hooker went home with their sis
ter and aunt for a visit.

Elaine Barker is spending a few 
days with her sister, Mr. and Mr*. 
Coyce Holt in Wheeler.

Coach and Mrs. Floyd Russell 
and sons, Dennis and Leslie, who 
have made their home in Mobeetie 
during the last school term, where

medical attention for several days 
Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Johnson 

were Shamrock visitors Friday. 
Mrs. I. E. Barker haa returned

gmt. T uesday and Friday and tVednea-
ay even ing  after  th e  eervloe.

*T . M ATTHEW S EPISCOPAL  
CHURCH  

707 W. Brow ning
Rev. Porter Brdolu. vlc*r. Sunday 
trvlcea: 1:00 a m .. H oly Com m union; 

:45 a.m .. Church School; 11:00 a.m.. 
loly Communion tha flrat Sunday df 

each m o n th ; _tl:00 a.m .. Morning
f t
Ho

to her home after spending two Uoo' j .m " , Coidlrmation"^'qa»*“"“«,:3(i
weeks with her mother, Mrs. May' 
field in 8hamrock, who is recup
erating after surgery in a Sham
rock hospital.

Mr. and Mra. C. V. McCraw vis-

rayer on all hut th* flrat Bunda 
p.m.. C onfirm ation Cl**a: S :„  

. Y .P .S .L . W ednesday: 10:00 a.m„
H oly Com m union; 3:00 p m  
Group.

Study

FIRST M ETHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Footer  

Rev. W oodrow W. Adcock. M inister.

Rev. Raymond Dyeea, paator. Bun- 
day Servlcea; 9:46 a.m . Church Schooli
10:50 a.m.. Preaching; 1:00 p.m.. M YF: 
7:30 p m .. Evening Worahlp. M endayi 
7:30 p.m.. WSCS.

ST. PAUL METHODIST
Corner Buckler and Hobart 

Rev. E. I* H all, pastor. Sunday 
Servlcea: 9:45 a.m .. Sunday Behoof: 
11:00 a m .. Morning W orship; 9:45 
p m ..  M YF; 7:00 p.m., ASult F e llow 
ship: .7:30 p m.. E vening W orship.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE  
500 N Went

D. D E lliott, paator. Sunday Serv
ice*: 9:45 a.m .. Sunday Sch oo l: 11:0# 
a m .  Morning Worahlp; 7:16 p .m .  
Youth Groups; 8:00 p.m., Prayer Serv
ice. W ednesday: 5 : 0 0  p.m., Prayer  
M eeting. Friday; 7:45 p.m .. C ottage  
Prayer Service.

Rev.

CHURCH OF OOD
Campbell and Reid 

O. C. Gilbert, p a a t o r .
Sunday 8ervle«o: * :4ft a m ..  Sunday

.......................  -  to ;  12:45
Tuesday:

School: 11:00 a .m . Preachlni
?.m.. E vangelistic  Service*,

:4& p.m ,
7:45 p.m..

Prayer M eeting.
Young Paopla’a Endeavor.

Friday:

CHURCH OF CHRIST  
61ary Ellen at H arvester  

W esll* M lckev. m inister. Sun. te rr -  
Ices: 9:45 a.m . B ible StmTv; 10:45 a.m.. 
Church Service: *00 p.m.. E veningM r. an d  M rs. C . V . M cC raw  v ts- Itev. W oodrow w . Adcock. M inister. Church Service: 6:00 p.m .. E ven ing  

lt»H th e ir  d a u g h te r  M r  a n d  M r s  ' R,,v Johnson, m in ister  o f m uelc and Service 7:30 p.m ., Blhl* atndy Wed- l ie d  in e ir  (la u g h te r , M r. an d  M r ., education. Sunday Services: J:4S a .m .. nesday: 9 30 p.m.. I-adlea B ible Claaa:
Millard Sanders and children o f Morning W orship; 9 46 e.m . Church
Denver City, laat week end. They, 
with Mr. and Mra. Bandera, re
turned to Mobeetie, Sunday, after 
visiting in the home of another 
daughter, Mra. Bee .Thomaa and 
children of Amarillo. Judy any Lar
ry Thomas also accompanied ..ie 
grandparents to Mobeetie, and re

he wa# athletic director In the Mo-| turned to Amarillo, Thursday. Mr. 
beetle High School, and the a and Mrg tinder*  returned to their 
teacher in Mobeetie Grade School, 
have moved to Amhurat, where 
they are employed by that school 
system for th# next school term.

Lee and Vicki Corse of Sunray,
recently returned to their home af-

hool: 10:55 a.m. M orning W orahlp; 
:<H) p.m., 8unday E ven ing Study
la s s e s ; 7:0(1 p.m .. E ven ing  Worahlp. 

T cdneJday M orning: 7:00 a .m ., Mid- 
Week W orship Service, Chapel.

CENTRAL CHURCH O F  CHRIST
500 N. Som erville

J M. G llpatrlck. m inister. Sunday  
Services: 9:45 a m BIMs School: 10:50
t m.. M orning W orahlp: 7:00 p.m ., 

venlng W orship W ednesday: 10:00 
a m -  Ladles RIM# Claaat 7:06 p.m..

7 130 p.m,, prayer m eeting.

CALVARY CHAPEL MISSION 
et the Pentecostal H oliness Church 

711 Lefore
Rsv. Luther Reed, paator. Runday 

Service#: Sunday School a t 10:06 mm.; 
Morning W orship at 11 a  m. ■ Young 
people's m eeting a t 6:30 p.m .: E van
ge listic  serv ices a t 7:30 p m. Midweek 
eervicea: B ible study a t 7:30 p.m. 
T uesday*: E vaneallatle service* at 
7:39 p.m. each Thursday.

Missionary baptist c h u r c h
Cornar of Oklahoma A C hristyhome Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Burch, C.
W. Burch and Glynnda Beck at
tended th# commencement exer- -----
ciaeg of the Pampa graduating Mid week " ^ e r  eTl-ricii7' 7 30 Dm''

IMMANUEL T E M P L I  
IN on-Denom inational)

901 E. Campbell
Rev. B ill Sparks, paator. Sunday 

paator. Sunday Service*: Sunday School 10:00 a .m .:  
Sundav Sch oo l: | Morning Worahlp. 11 e .m .: Children *

claaa. Thursday evening, where a

Make a list of those things in 
your nature which make you dif- 

yb swallowed your food, your fer*i\t from any other person iiv- 
trol over the process of dig*- ing Do they not suggest that you
, In general term* at least, 1* have had individual attention' should he th# basis presuppositions 
an end. 'Something haa taken from your Creator’ Do not those! of th* Chritlan idea of edura

« «  _  chemicals combtn ^  aM| “° " 7  I heater on Tenth atreet inyou see chemical* gomhio-j Handmade I Rule* of the contest may be ob ,ington, D. C

democracy
con7.h«et m“ ayl Cal!fd ' Z  !n thl* i Church Trinity B.pt.st contest may be addressed to any and Barrett Chap.,
aspect of thia dilemma. What are1 
its effects upon American politi
cal, social and economic life? What 
if education were surrendered 
wholly to secularism as it • i* in 
th# public schools? What are or

ter apending a few days with the fr6n(„ on o( Mr aml M„  Burch 
grand parent*, Mr. and Mrs, K. 8.
Corse and Mr. and Mr*. Boyd 
9. Beck.

Mrs. Ernest I-ee, who for three

Rev. T ex  Cobh, paator. Sunday Servicaa: Sunday School 16:00 a .m .:
iService#: 9:45 e.m  Sundav S ch o o l: i Morning Worahlp. 11 e .m .: Children's

1 a .m .. M orning W orahlp; 7:00 p.m., and Young People’* Service, 7:00 p.m. 
'raining Servlcea; 9:90 p.m ,. E v e- ---------“ -------------- - -  - - - -  -E vangelistic  Servlcea 7:30 p m. T u es

day evenings: Mid-week Service. 7:30 
p.m . Friday even ings: B lhl* atudy  
and prayer services.

tained from deans of all accredited 
U.S. colleges and universities, and 
from Kertt School, Kent, Conn.

week* has been a guest In the 
homes of Mrs. Lonni# I/CS and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lee in Wheel
er, recovering from a foot opera
tion, returned to her home in Mo
beetie, Tuesday,

Paul Sackett, received his high 
school diploma. j#ju Sch

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Murrell were .Ivenlng Service at l p m- Weekly
— ‘ traday and Fr(-

CHURCH OF OOD IN CHRIST
(Colored) 404 Oklahoma 

Rev. J. N eaul Hayne*. paator. Ben- 
SchooL 9:45 a .m .; Worahlp Serv. “  noon; TPW W  at 4 *0

visitors in Shamrock Thursday.
pm.

rvices T uesday, T hursday and 
ny evanlng* W ednesday evening  
’raver M eeting at 9 p.m.ot
" T R IN IT Y  BA PT IST  CHURCH  

400 N. Zlmmera 
Rev. Robert W ebb, pastor. Sunday 

tervlcea: Sundav school, * "  
Corning 

broadcast

r e v .  KODert wenD, pastor. Sunday 
.S erv ices: Sunday School, 9:46 a .m .; 
|M orning Worahlp. 1 1 :01' a .m .; Radio 
I broad cast every S u -d a y  .m orning at

Abraham Lincoln died In a 
I small brick house opposite Ford's, 
““ “ -------~ w --------  Wath-|

Bats are not attracted to lights 
because of illumination; they catch 
the insects which are thus attrac
ted.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Reed, and * * * T^ r n'  Vr\'a"_    ,  »  spend their winteis in Michigan.1J-on p.m.; E ven lnr worship services,
daughter. Roxanna o f Borger, were according to estimate* iL01' b-"1 Monday Brotherhood^ and j
visitors in th# home o f  hi* moth
er. Mo* Luda Reed. Tuesday night.

Mra. Eula Brothers of Pampa Read The New*

7:30 p m  W ednesday. Rovaii 
aaador*. Girl* A uxiliary and 

unbeama m eet at 7 00 p m

EVANGELISTIC TABERNACLE  
333 8. Starkw eather  

Rev. C. E Rhyne, pastor. Sunday  
Service*: Sunday Scnoot. 9:45 a .ih .: 
Morning Worship, It a .m .; H roeocasf 
over KPDN, l:6o p .m .; Young Peo
ples Service*. 6:30 p.m.; Evening Wor
ship. 7:46 p.m. Young People'* m eet
ing every Tuesday evening. E vangel- 
latle service* a t -7:46 p m. each Thura- 
la y  and Friday *

_ TH E REORGANIZED  
CHURCH OF JE 8U 8 CHRIST  

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS  
(N ot Utah Marmant) 

lla a t in r  now in tha Savanth Da? 
Ad van t ilt  Church Buildin?

316 N, Purvlanea8 K MAlona. pastor. Sunday »ara*■unhaama maat at 7M p in.; Team- Icp* barina 9 45 a m. Pra*cl»4nr t l  riBEiifLM Ada frp off leapt maat at 7:0h p.ia 11 Oh a.m. Communion aarvad * firaf
t lM ft lf te d  A d i PrEj tr  sarvicaa a t 4 XX p m. Sunday ot  aach month-
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Beautiful Crystal, China and Pottery

S23 8. Cuyler Phone 4-MSI

Me. I—**• N. Coy lei

41111

Me. I—Sts S. Cuyler

■LGHES BUILDING, PAMPA TEXAS

U TILITY OIL & SUPPLY

Ml W. Brown Phono 4 4S17

WHOLESALE AMD BET Ala,

DIAL 4-6B6I —  FREE DELIVERY!

WILSON DRUG, 300 S. CuyUrjj
0

.WE GIVE GUNN BROS. THRIFT STAMPS

'ex as furniture Ct

“Quality Home Furniture”

ompany.

Use Tour Credit

REV. J. NEAUL HAYNES 
Church of God in Christ 

Pompo, Texas

UNDERSTANDING THE CHURCH
Every profession or school of thought has its own lanquage, its tech

nical terms, its special phrases, that are used with facility and under
standing by the members of that profession, but which are not compre
hended by other oeople And whatever is not understood is annoyingly 
offensive. Shop talk is always offensive to all except the shop men. We 
only partially understand o doctor or lowyer, or on engineer when he is 
talking in technical terms. Science is a bore to most people because they 
don't understand its language.

Of oil the sciences, Theology (the science of God) has suffered most. 
People don't seem to want to understand its technical terms. This aspect 
alone has keot a larae number of people out of the church Many a mon 
has fought oil his life against a creed which he would gladly accept if 
it were translated into his own language.

Are not the ways of God post finding out? Ultimately yes. A chemical 
library gives on idea of what God does with atoms and molecules; o bio- 
looicol library tells how he constructs them; and a historical library 
tells whot he is doing with men. We may to some extent interpret God's 
purposes. Buy studying the past we can out faith in his constancy and try 
to anticipate whot he is qoinq to do. The study of God's Church is not 
like the philosophy of the blind man searching ot midnight in a dork room 
for a black cat that wasn't there.

Mon is credulous because of the la ck ;df faith. He will invest money 
In a perpetual motion machine, he will emplov a rainmaker to send o little 
smoke into the air; he will regulate his business by a horoscope; he will 
buv o bottle of red liouid to enabl ehim to burn water in his motor or oshes 
in his furnace; he will take a drua that is guaranteed to cure all diseases . . . 
he does not question the possibility of getting something out of nothing.

I hove heord men tell of bribery and corruption in politics and end 
bv saying they had lost all faith in government. But I never dared risk 
offering them o greenback or a government bond to see if they were really 
ip earnest. Any one who droos a stomped envelope in the mail box puts 
faith in the government. So, too, we may think ond talk evil of our sisters 
ond brothers, but we entrust them every day with our lives, our fortunes, 
and our sacred beliefs and honor.

Such exploits on the part of man In relation to his understanding 
the church reminds me of the irrational younq mon who vowed "never to 
go near the water until he hod learned to swim." To know God is to trust 
Him ond do His will.
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Texas Railroad Commission 
Reports Five Deep Intentions

■ ■ o il  p a g e
Three of the 23 Intention! to 

drill filed lent week with the Pam- 
pa office of the Texai Railroad 
Commission had proposed depths 
of 7,300 feet or moore.

They were the Stanollnd No. 2 
W. Mathew, l PD 7.300 feetl; the 
Lamar Hunt Trust Estate No. 1 
Charles O’Loughlin, Jr. (PD 7,300 
feet); and the Stanolind No. 1 Lola 
Jackson (PD 7,300 feet).

All are in Hansford County.
There were 19 oilers and five 

gassers reported completed and 
there were three plugged wells and 
one amended location.

These are the statistics:
4 INTENTIONS TO DRILL 

C'ar*on County
The Texas Company — T. J.
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48th
Year

tha Sailor No. 3 — Sec. Ill, Blk. 
3. IAGN Sur. — Completed 5-18-53 
potential 121 — G-O ratio 274 — 
gravity 48 — top of pay 3178 — 
total depth 3323 — 88V ’ casing 
444’ — 5 V  string 3325'

Carson County 
The Texas Go.

No. 3 — Sec. 83, Blk. 43, HATC 
Sur. — potential 53,248 MCF — R 
P. 153 — pay 2306 to 2850’ 

Sherman County
DeKalb Agricultural Assn., Inc. 

Green A Price et al No. 1 — 
Sec. V0, Blk. 1-T, TANO 8ur. — 

R. P. 379 —
'A” NCT-1 No

Boney Tract 2 No. 28 well _  2310 |Blk IAGN Sur. -  completed I

— C. R. Garner. potential 152 MCF 
24 — Sec. 106,1 pay 2847 to 2880',

Ri'w ^i0 I4 G ^ lr“ne* ?n S*i 5 5-M — potential 138 -  G-O ra-j H .^I^H obson'no*  i ° “  *^c.P's85. !ch"*mP*on* 8om* 5 000 Public and
N . I  N ^ l t " S e a r ~ ~ P D T  ^  ~ eveT C°',rM ^  ‘ °  h° ‘dr  r Austin Oil On — R f  ' 3 60 total depth 3188 ~~ 8 5*8 1500 MQF — Rock Preasure 381 — *vent-

Saturday 
Designated 
Golt Day

Saturday has ljeen officially des
ignated National Golf Day and the 
Pampa Country Club will be the 
site tor Top o' Texas golfers to 
try to beat champion golfers.

The event will give golfers 
throughout the United States an op
portunity to match their skill in 
handicap play against Ed Furgol 
and Babe Didrlkson Zaharias, 1354 
National Open Champions.

Furgol ana Zahanas will play 
18 holes at the scene of the 1856 
U. S. Open, the Olympic Club 
course in Ssn Francisco, on Sat
urday. Simultaneously throughout 
the country, men and women golf
ers using their full hsndicaps will 
try to better the scores of the

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Carol and Karen Swain, 321 N. 

Faulkner
Deryl Clements, Levelland, also 

dismissed

Frank O. Mete, 918 S. Nelson
Chevrolet

Charles D. Hoftver, Jr., Box 1582, 
Ford

Mrs. Bert Robinson, 421 E. 
Browning. Cadillac. . *

E. C. Sldwell, 1901 Charles, Cad-
Mrs. Opal Folley. 704 E. Malone lilac
Mrs. Clara Lester, 1219 Williston 
Mrs. Evelyn Davis, Lefors 

-Mrs. Helen Dwyer, McLean 
Mrs. Donie Burdtne, McLean 
C. T. Mullen, 1240 Wilcox, also 

dismissed

Dale R. Southard, 303 N. Wynne,
Chevrolet

WARRANTY DEEDS
Phillips Petroleum Co., to C. B. 

Chisum; 1.78 acre land, 8E-4, Sec. 
Highland Homes, Inc., to Joel

Mrs, Franceg Chisholm, 800 N. H. Coker and wife; north 25.44 ft.,

C. R. Austin Oil Co. - B F. 
Block No. 7 — 346' from W, 330 
from S lines of See. Ill, Blk. 4, 
IA'GN Sur. - 4 mi. NW from Skel-
lytown — PD 3150'

Gray County
Magnolia Petroleum Co. — Fee 

227 No. 83 well — 2810' from N.

; casing 588 — 5 1-2” string 3200' jpay j m  to 3145'
Hansford County 

Humble Oil k  Refg. Co. — H. J. McDaniel No. 1
H Collier "D” No. 5 Sec. 23, I Blk. 1-T, TIcNO Sur.

Shamrock Oil k  Gas Oorp. — 
Sec. 161 

- Potential
t oop-

Golf -»
Blk. 1, WCRR Sur. — completed 687 MCF — Rock Pressure 377 
515-55 — potential 69 — G O ratio* Pay 2765 to 2790'
439 — gravity 42.2 — top of pay

SOON A REALITY
This is the preliminary sketch of the proposed United 
Church Center to be located in New York City. The 
17-story structure! which will occupy an entire block, 
will be the national headquarters of Protestant and 
Orthodox church groups in the United States. Planned 
for 20 years, the $14,000,000 building will house the of
fices of the National Council of the Churches of Christ 
in the U S A. and a number of its 30-member Commu
nions, their‘"'boards and agencies. (NEA Photo)

1320' from E lines of Sec. 15, Blk. 4553 —  total depth 4562' — 7%" 
3. IAGN Sur. —.3.5 mi. NW from casing 1693' — 4 'V  string 4542'

PLUGGED WELLS 
Dallam County

The event is sponsored by LIFE 
Magazine and the Professional 

go lfer’s Association with the c<
| eration of the United States 
Association.

Warren Haase, who is in charge 
of the men's division at the country 
club, disclosed that golfers who top 

,the scores of Furgol or Zahanas

Gray
Mrs. MinUe Tate, Borger 
Parks Brumley, 1815 Christine 
Miss Clarice Holt, Baton Rogue, 

La.
Mra. Anita Davis. White Deer 
Mrs. Irene Mitchell, 934 E. Fran

cis
Mrs. Mary Inez 

Christy
Dismissals

Roy Dickey, 1033 8 . Banka 
R. L. Wilson, 633 N. Hobart 
J. L. Matlock, 107 N. ,Hobart 
Mra. Amy Cook, Skeltytown 
Linda Agee, 1111 8 . Hobart

Lt. 4 and south 39 ft., Lt. 5. Blk. 
7, Red Deer Addition, Pampa.

Highland Homes, Inc., to Johnnie 
C. Ross, Jr., and wife; Lt. 7 and 
northerly 5 ft., Lt. 8, Blk. 7, Red 
Deer Addition, Pampa.

G. W. Lavender and wife to M. 
h. Williams; Lt. 21, Blk. 6, Laven- 

Carl, 312 N. der Addition. Pampa.
J. C. Daniels and wife to R. O. 

Parker et al; NE quarter of SB 
quarter, Se6 . 116, Blk. 3, IAGN 
Survey.

Annie Moore to Mary Anthony; 
Lt. 5, Sub-dlv. of Plot 16, Suburb* 
of Pampa.

Mrs. Patsy Goodwin, 1041 Prairie Vernon E. Lewis and wife to

Lefors — PD 3100'
Phillips Petroleum Co. — Pan-| HATC Sur. — completed 5-17-55

Hutchinson County
Gulf Oil Corp. — C. L. Dial et al

handle No. 4 — 1650' from W,|No. 176 — Sec. 25. Blk. 47, HATC {total depth 4200 — plugged 5-18-55 
990' from S'llnes of Sec. 174, Blk Sur. — completed 4-7-55 — poten-J Dry hole 

IS ml. SWjtial 53 G-O ratio 561 — gravity 
40 — top of pay — total depth j

Harrington, Marsh k  Wagner — will receive medals from LIFE 
James No. A-l — Sec. 68, Blk. 47, j magazine Inscribed to that effect

B-2, HAGN Sur. 
from Pampa — PD 3100'

Cree Oil k  Exploration Co. — 2833 — PB — 88* 
Willis "E" No. 1 — 2310’ from E, 5V  string 2849' 
330’ from N lines of Sec. 13. Blk

Gray County 
Stanolind Oil k  Gas Co.

Mrs. H. H. Hicks is )n charge of 
the women's division.

An entrance fee of one dollar 
will be chaiged. As in other years. 

R. | LIFE magazine is underwriting all
casing 254' — Sullivan No. 9 Sec. 136. Blk. 3, expenses of conducting the touma- 

IAGN Sur. completed 10-18-39 . ment. Proceeds will be divided

Dr.
Vickie Swann, Pampa 
Mrs. Ruby Stanton. Lefors 
Mrs. June Butler. Skellytown 
Mr*. Dollye Casteel, 1403 S. 

Barnes
Mrs. Rubye Mullins. 516 Doucette 
Mrs. June Bull Ivory, 1601 N. 

Russell
W. H. Davis. 1153 Terrace 
C. G. Goodwin. 1905 Ripley 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr- and Mr*. Allen S, krouse,.............. .----  i iiirui. riwTtiw win De oiviaea uni d. , ,  .

Kimberlin - Miller k  How*e — total depth 3232' — plugged 5-23-55 between the National Golf Fund „ _lrl ‘  * h* P * *  °(
25. HAGN Sur. — 6 mi. NW from Jameson No. 3 — 8ec. 12. Blk. M- Oil well
Mol-ean — PD 2500'

| Phillip* Petroleum Co. Hartley Countv21, TCRR Sur. — completed 5-5-55 j 
John- potential 121 — no gas — gravity 

son ''A” No. 5 — 1650’ from W, is# — top of pay 2908 — total depth No. 1
330' from N lines of Sec. 1. Rock- 2940 —. 9 V  casing 428' — 5%" Sur. — completed 5-19-55 — totaljPampa chaptA

14A* i J ___*.«. e » nA _ 1 ________ r  ww irk 1 .______ _ .. . *

,. - . .. . a  girl, Beverly Ann. born Friday
and the^ American National Red;at 2 :3g p m in Highland General

well Co. School Land* __ 7 mi. | string 2940’
W from Alanreed — PD 2950'

Hansford County 
| I.«mar Hunt Trust Estate 
Chas. O'Laughlin, Jr. No. 1 — 660

son No. 11 
TCRR Sur. 
potential 45

Sec. 17, Blk. M-23, 
completed 4-24-55 

G-O ratio 580 —

Court 
Set For Oil 
Worker Case

Bv HARRY WILSON SHARPE,
WASHINGTON. May 28 — UP— 1 three-dav Institute is being Hansford - PD 7800' ,

,TV ‘r me C°UIY h, 1 *, organized bv the Rocky Mountain Stanolind Oil k  Gas Co _  Lo- f ™ '^  ^  top " W " "  -  ris. 
cleared the way for trial of Har- f  Association the Colo- la Jackson No. t -  1980' from ' 1” 1* 1 de?th C ,,‘ng D

New School 
Beginning

BOULDER. Colo. — The first from N k  W lines of 8ec. 59. Blk. gravity 3$ — top of pay 3055 — 
I-sw Institute, expected to attract 45, HATC Sur. — 9 mi. NE from 
specialists in oil. ga*. mining and I Spearman PD 7600' 
taxation law from throughout the Stanolind Oil k  Gas Co. — L. W.

_  T _ Cross. <3olf Day's major benefl- Hoa ju l ; Weight. 8 lbs. 13 S-4 ozs.E. J. Athens — Houghton Ranch clary this year.

Glenn D. Tarpley and wife; Lt. 9, 
Blk. 23, Fraaer Addition, Pampa. 

WATER CONNECTIONS 
Mrs. Jesse Miller, 632 8 . Som

erville
Curtis E. Prescott, 709 8cott 
Theodore Nolte, 725 N. Nelson 
J. F. Creel, 427 Short ~
G. E. Nichols, 2111 N. Hobart 
R. H. Rutledge. 113 8 . Ballard 
Harold R. Andrews, 130!) G a r  

land
H B Cain, 520 Magnolia 
W. M. Gregg, 1184 Vamon Drive 
Mrs. E. H. Starke, 409 N. Hazel 
O. R. Reed, 313 8 . Gray

sec. 34. Bik. B-8, elrr\ Ha«se added that official*of theiw"tre ^ ""1 'J*: Teresa Brewer
of Red Cross are the parents of a

| depth 5322 — plugged 5-20-55 -  have agreed to help promote Na- i ^  !" I r  C J J L ' ,
Nabob Production Co. — Thomp- Dry hole jtlonal' Golf Day in Pampa. . .. -- n 18 °’P‘ » , iS  C Q Q I 6  S  ( j U 6 S t

nation, will be conducted at the Mathews No. » — 1980' from N, 
University of Colorado in Boulder,!20*0’ from W line of Sec. 35. Blk.
July 21-23. 4-T, TANO Sur. — 4 mi. NE from

total depth 3165 — 10V* casing 
467 — 5Vi” string 3165'

H .'C . Riedel — H. W. Carver 
"B" No 3 — Lot ,13, Blk. 4, Wm. 
Neil Sur. — completed 4-30-55 — 
potential 63 — G-O ratio 1428 —

Canadian Personal?
By BLOSSOM NEWELL 

Pampa New* Correspondent
Mrs. Bill Jackson and daughters

cal patient In an Amarillo hospi-1. 
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Glenn I
are visiting her parents in Brazo- and Johnny arrived home Wednes

day  from Washington, D. C. where j E. Reynold*

Weight. 6 lbs. 8% ozs 
Mr. and Mr*. Andrew Carl, S1J 

N. Chriaty, ate the parenta of a
boy, born at 4:57 a m. Friday ip 

Frank O. Mote, 918 S. Nelson 
Weight, 7 lbs. 4 ozs.

SUITS FILED
S. Anisman vs. John Mobley; 

suit on a note.
DIVORCES GRANTED

Lillie Steller Reynolds from T.

, — , , vsil cl ■ l vi vjtih nnnut la tiu ii Inc v-oiu* • Reel* *v i > oooo
V .y  O Connor. former oil worker* ^  B>r anil the Un(. N k K lines of Sec. 52. Blk l . ! 51*  “  7 ' • ‘U " *  3283

Donna Durant was bitten by a Johniiy competed in the National

union official, on an Indictment 
Charging contempt of the Senate 

Like the court * decision Mon- pr0gram of the Southwestern Legal

versfty of Colorado School of Law. WCRR Sur. - 16 ml. N-NW from
The institute will supplement the Hansford -- PD 7300'

Huti-hlnson County

Shamrock Oil k  Gas Oorp. — 
{Luca* No. 9 -  Sec. 7. Blk. J. 
M. Swisher Sur. completed 5-9-55

rattlesnake while on a Sunday 
School picnic Friday. She is re
ported to be improved.

Spelling Bee.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mra.

Cleveland C. Hill from Minnie 
Lee Hill.

Eulalia Gonzales Durrna

Teresa Brewer la to be guest of 
Eddie Fisher on Mutual's C o k e  
Time broadcast Tuesday (May St, 
7:45 to 8 p.m., NYT). She'll vocal
ize on "Silver Dollars" while Ed
die sings "There's a R a i n b o w  
Round My Shoulder." "The Sand 
and the Sea" and "Cherry Pink and 
Apple Blossom White." Axel Stprd- 
ahl and his orchestra accompany 
and Freddie Robbins is host.

Glen Bill Waker on the birth of Antonio Durrna

Lydia Liliuokalani was the last 
from Hawaiian queen. Sh* wa* deposed 

by a revolution shortly before tha
Mr*. L. P. Ward spent Thurs- a son, William Patrick, born Tues- Elsie Mae Hudgens from Robert United States took over

day in the contempt case of Ju- foundation institutes on oil, gas' Ervin Major k  David Beach potential 48 -r- G-O ratio 9730 — ̂ day in Pampa with her daughter, day May 24. Mrs. Walker is the'Lee Hudgens The superstition that nailing a
Thom j* Quinn. O'Connor's case Bnd taxation held each winter in Trustee — Holifleld - Whittenburg Rravity 39 — top of pay 3215 - Mrs Roy Taylor and family. former Peggy Ramp. Maternal Emma C. Armlstead from Joe horseshoe over the door will bring 
Jtus Emspak, Phillip Barte a n d  Dallas Like those institutes, the "B” No. 2 — 930' from N. 830' total depth 3228' — 8V»" casing Mr. and Mrs: David Kelln at- grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. H. Armistead 
also could lead to new definitions Mountain institute is. de- from E lines of lease. Sec. 18. Blk 800 — ••ring 3210'
of a witness constitutional rights signed to explore uncharted areas 47. HATC Sur. — 6.5 mi. NE from

Borger - - PD 3000'
Shamrock Oil k  Gas Corp.

before congressional investigator*. mineral law and encourage in- 
involved In the Emspak-Barte- tensive research in problems that

John Turner — Smith "C” No. Bagwell in Borger. Wednesday.
tended funeral service* for Dr. Bill Ramp, and Paternal grand-

1 — Sec. 5. Blk. Y, MAC Sur. Mr. and Mrs. Rifsell Carver

Qumn edict wa* what constitution- continue to preplex the specialist, l-asster No. 4 — 2310’ from E A S G-O ratio 500 — gravity 40
completed "5-1* 55 — potential 61— sP«nt Thursday and Friday in Ok

lahoma City.
•1 safeguards spplv to balky writ-! However, It is planned to em- linea of Sec. 26. Blk. M-23. TCRR top of pay 2935 — total depth 2986 'n Oklahoma City, 
nesses who take refuge, either di- phasize "the public lands and hard *ut- — LI* mi. NW from Stin- 10V" casing 356’ — 5V*’1 string Warren Harrington and Stanley
rectly or Indirectly In the First and mineral law problems unique to n*tt — PD 3240’ •  2»88’

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Cole.

W R. Hines suffered a heart 
attack Sunday night and ta con
fined to hi* home.

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Snyder left

B

i  made a business trip to Amarillo Thursday for a two-week trip to Plymouth

DIVORCES DISMISSED 
Lena Faye Hessey vs. J. 

Hessey
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 
LeRoy Kretzmeier, Box 54)0.

Chevrolet
Charle O. Slovens, Skellytown,

•  QVU J  U> VVIIJ UI » •• . . . . . . . . .  —« - — I' ■ ~ ^ ---- -----------

Fifth Amendment,, and refuse to the northern sred of the midconti- Shamrock Oil A Ga* Corp. — j j_ Huber Corp. _ Herring " * dne*dajr
testify. The rourt freed the trio, nent. Rocky Mountain and Pacific Lasater No. 3 — 1650’ from E A S jjo. jg _  gec 3 g|g j ,  TWNG | ^ rl- 8'v*- Psvlovsky is a medi- in the East.

good luck is widespread and dates 
bark several centuries.

"The Birds' Christmas Carol’* 
was written in 1888 by Kate Doug
las Wtggin.

Properly laid, a thatched roof 
1 will last 15 to 25 years.

In art, a vehicle is the liquid in 
which pigments are diluted. In we-

Washington. D. C. and other points Wvndell L. Cox, 1425 N. Russell, ter color, the vehicle is water; in
'Ford oil painting, it is oil.

til cited by the House Committee regions. Iin”  of Se0 Blk M'23' TCRR Sllr completed 5-16-55 poten- 
>n Un-American Aciivitiesin 1949 The organizing groups sre plan- Sur. -  1.75 mi. NW from Stin- tial ai G-0 ratio 1250 -  gravity
tit grounds the Fifth Amendment ning to make the Institute an an- *— PD 3240' 
lets up constitution*! safety zones nual affair of national significartce, Therrell A Wilaon
ivhich the committee did not ob- featuring recognized authorities in No. 32 
•erve.

K. Reimer

Hope, fur Early Trial 
Since the tribunal did not rule of importance in petroleum 

m the First Amendment, in which mining law.
I'Connor took refuge. U. 8. Dis- 
rict Attorney William F. Hltz said 
1* felt free to p r o c e e d  against 
I’Connor. He said he hopes an 
arty trial date wil be set by Fed- 
gal Judge Bolltha J. Laws who 
ad deferred action on nth* con- 
tmpt casen pending the court's 
tonday ruling.
'O'Connor is a member of a Fort

all types of mineral law who will Sur. — 8 ml. S from Stinnett —j 
present research papers on topics PO 3100

and

Perryfon Sets 
Cleanup Week

40 — top of pay 3Q19 — total 
depth 3085 8H” casing 400 —

3.10' from E A S line* of 51j.. gtrin(t Jllg.
Ervin Major A David Beach 

{Trustee — Hatcher No. 6 ~- Sec. 
5. Blk. M-24, TCRR Sur. -  comptet- 

’ e<j 5-7-55 — potential 58 — G-O 
i ratio 200 — gravity 41 — top of

Warren . Bradshaw Exploration 
Co. — - Cockrell "B" No. 1 — 990' 
from W, 893.5 mi. from N lines of 
Sec. 7. Blk. B-3. DASE Sur.
5 mi. E from Borger -  PD 3150' I toU' d*Ptl7 f328 „ » * ”

, Gulf Oil Oorp _  J. A. Whitten-!0*8 n* 600 ~  5'* Btr,ng 3328 
1 burg "D" No. 14 — 8349' from N, I Ervin Major, et al C C. Whit- 
990' fro E line of Sec. 27. Blk i tendril No. 1 — Lot 12. Wm. Neil

Sur. 
tial 8

completed 5-11-55 —• poten 
bbl. — G-O ratio 200 —

PERRYTON (Special)

47, HATC Sur. --  6 mi. S from 
Stinnett PD 3000'

Gutf Oil Corp. — J. A Whit-'K,'avi,>r 40 toP of °*>' •1282 
- The tenburg "D" No. 15 — 6369’ from total dePth 3303 — * V  casing 600'u  v^uiiuui in n. iu r i i iu t ; i  ui n r u n  r »« / o  4o/\r*

rorth local of the CIO Oil Chemi- wefk of 3' June 4 has been N. 330' from E line* of Sec. 27. a » string
il and Atomic Workers and form- designated Clean Up. Fix Up. Blk. 47. HATC Sur. 6 mi. S 
- union publicity director. H« took Paint UP week in Perrvton. Thurs- from Stinnett — PD 3000'
•fuge in the freedom of speech da-v- June 2. '* th* day that has A; E- Herrmann Corp. — Ellis Swisher Sur.
ivilege of the First Amendment b*fn *et ** Giean Up Day spon- Cockrell No. 7 — 1650' from E, potential 45

hen Sen. Joseph R McCarthy *°r*d by the JayCeea. Chamber of 2310’ from S lines of Sec. 3, Blk.: total depth 3236'
>iyi, , m finest inn him] Commerce, City of Perrvton. and Y. MAC Sur. — 4.5 mi. E from 600' — 5Vj” string
J t  «.le"ed C o m m t" t .ff,,:« P-nyton Garden dub.-. Plans sre Borger -  —

being made tor a concerted clean-1 * ”

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. — 
Luc as No. 10 r— Sec. 7. Blk — 

completed 5-15-55 
G-O ratio 11,121— 

8^»” casing 
300’

Stansylvania Oil A Gas Co. — 
Ellis r . L. Stansbury No. 19 • Sec.

because his trial was delaved. UP rompoign on that morning in Cockrell No. 8 — 990' from F„ 129. Blk. Z, ELRR Sur — corn- 
union charged the Department ,h* business and reidential areas. 2310' from S lines of Sec. 3. Blk pIeted 5. 10.55 _  potential 49 — G-

>ns.
PD 3000'

A. E. Herrmann Corp.

rJustice had no case and was Men who can furnish trucks or Y, MAC Sur. — 4.!f ml.
ying to "hush hush" the whole PickuPs «re ssked to leave their Borger — PD 3000' 
ttter. But Hltz said Saturday that name* "l th* Chamber of Com-1 Ervin Major A 
v#-rf ready to go against O'Con- merce office. It is planned for all Tr. 1 No. 3 — 337' from E. 383.5
r  right now." He said the trial work<’ra to meet in front o(̂  the ! from S lines of N-120 A. of 8-280
,te Is merely a matter of work- city ball Thursday morning "at 7 A. of Sec. 67, Blk. 46, HATC Sur.
' It into Judge Law s schedule. °‘clock and he assigned to various 6 mi. NE from Borger PD 3000’ 

Major A David Beach 
Holifield Whittenburg

nd the sooner the betler, as blocks at the time. Eryin
as I ’m concerned ” I Perryton stores sre asked to re- Trustee

r the Emspak Barte-Quinn case, ma‘n clo**d unti> 1° * m Thurs- Tr. 1 No. 4 — 330' from N. 1711.5' 
Supreme Court said: day ,n ord*r that owners and em- from W lines of N-120 A. of S-280

f“There can be no doubt as to Plf>y** can *,si*t in the drive. A. of See. 67. Blk. 46. HATC Sur.
!i power o f, congress, by itself Home owners and business men 6 ml. NE from Borger — PD 

through its committees, to in- *'* *sked to clean up the trash 3000
itigate matters and condition* "round their places, and put this j Sand Springs Home Dol. Dlv.— 
’ling to contemplated legktla- in ,h* alleys where it will be load- Hamilton No. 15 330' from E,

E from q  ratio 250 — gravity 40 — top 
of pay 2800 — total depth 2975 — 

David Beach g^-> casing 542' — 7" string 2975'
GAS WELL COMPLETIONS 

Hansford County
Phillips Petroleum Co. — Holt 

"F ” No. 1 2- Sec. 183, Blk. 2. 
GHAH Sur. — potential 526 MCF 
Rock Pressure 406 — Pay 3024 to 
3076'

Hutchinson Coounty 
Ruthe H. Greenewald — Sanford

n . . but the power to investi- ed and carried to the city dump 2310’ from 
% broad as it may be. is also *ound ,hat morning The city will of Sec. 2.2 Blk. 47. HATC Sur. 
iject to recognize limitations. hav« "omeone available at the, 2.5 mi. N from Boiger -  PD * >ear

HINTS
Window cords will last longer and

line* of S-320 A ! °Pe^*te mor« smoothly if they are 
rubbed with an oil-saturated cloth

.cannot be used In inquire into dun'P ground to assist in the un 
vate affairs unretated to valid losing 
Ulative purpose ...”

Jurisdiction Challenged

2800
Sand Springs Home Dol. Dlv. 

This i* the first general Clean Hamilton No. 18 — 1650' from E.
1 Up day in Perryton in several 330' from N lines of S-320 A. of 

this Is the type of issue raised year" Tb« most successful cam- Sec. 22. Blk. 47. HATC Sur. -  
O’Connor under t h e First Pa'S" waa ln 1948 when ab°ut ISO 2.5 mi. N from Borger — PD 2800 

tendment. In effect, he chal- truck loads of trash wera hauled 
giJ the McCarthy investigating to lb« dump ground.

Michigan's Iasi coal min* was 
1 closed down in 1952.

First dental college in the world 
was founded at Balnbridge, Ohio, 

, I in 1828.

‘hmitUe'a jurisdiction, 
pbstance of the court's F i f t h  
.■endment ruling wa* that « Harvey Comes
rjty witness may claim the privi 
» aralnt self-incrimination with p
, goinr through a "ritualiatic r u m p O

and that congressional
m tees must present them DALLAS The transfer of James

Skelly Oil Co. — Herring "A’ 
No. 29 — 9483' from N. 330' from 
E lines of lease. 13011.5 acres) 
Kucebio Almagule Sur. — 6 mt. 
W from Stinnett PD 3300'

AMENDED LOCATION -  
Hansford County 

Humble Oil A Refg. Co. — Hans
ford Ga* Unit 4. No 1 well — 
1980' from 8 A E lines of Sec.

clear-cut choice between f5ordon Harvey, field represent*- 133, Blk. 45, HATC'Sur 4 mi.
ring it, question, and being , U.8. Steel's E from Graver —» PD 8000’ lamen-

ecuted for contempt. 011 Wel1 fl"PPl.v Division, to Pam- ded to change lease from Gruver
O'Connor (s convtrled. the un- P* waa "nnounred Saturday hy Gas Unit No. 6 to above and to
Is ready to appeal to the Su- w,Hlam Miskimtns, Central Mid-, change field designation from Hans
e Court, thus opening the way wral A,ea manager for "Oilwell.” '—’   -----

Harvey was employed by “Oil- 
well" in 1951 as Storeman at Gra-ttew inlerpratation of the First 

Iment. If he ts found lnno- .
It la possible tha tame may1 ham "nd y*‘ara ,aler ’*’8s aP-

ford Field to Gruver-Morrow 1 
OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 

Gray County
Magnolia Petroleum Co. —■ Fee

■ law*.
the tribunal through Ihe olh-1 P°*n*ef* represenlallve f o r ,  Land 227 No 80 well ~  Sec. 15,

the division ai this location. I Blk. 3, IAUN Sur. — completed 
I A native of Texas, Harvty at j 5-J2 55 — potantial 284 — GO ra- 
| tended Tylei Junior College, Ty- tio 201 — gravity 43 — top of 

h your fin* china as soon as ter. During World War II h« serv- pay 2342 — total depth 3100 —
19%" casing 425’ — 5>y atring

j Magnolia, Petroleum Co. — Mar

ia after mealtime because ed in th* U.8. Navy, 
deposit# may ' eat ' Into ihr 
1 of the design. 1

To pick up the nap in suede 
shoes, handbags, jackets and other 
suede apparel, hold a steam iron 
an Inch above the nap and steam 
thoroughly. Then rub gently with 
a stiff brush.

A small square of slum kept In 
the silver chest or drawer will help 

i prevent silver from tarnishing.
---

When you're painting tha draw
er* of desk or chest, it ', easier tf 
you remove th* handles or knobs 
and paint them separately. They're 
easy to handle if attached to 
•aectlon of cardboard.

Brownie* will do less crumbling 
If you let thsm root before cutting 
into squares,

ft
Us* denaturtd alcohol to clean 

piano kays.

Read The New* CtaaaUled Ada Read Th* News Classified Ada

I**.

T H E  O P E N I N G  OF OUR

‘Pamfra Hcxtu O^icet
SCHAFF.R. DRILLING COMPANY, in a lystematic expansion of its wrvice and field 
of operation*, is proud to announce the opening of itt Western District officer in Pampa, 
Texas. Office* are now established at 306 Hughes building. «
R. E. McDONALD, who has been with*the Schafer Drilling Company since its inception, 
has been appointed District Superintendent.
TWO OF SCHAFER’S NINE RIGS are now active in the Western District and operat
ing from rhe Pampa office.
SCHAFER DRILLING COMPANY has highly specialized and advanced design equip
ment available for efficient drilling to any depth in any type of formation. A complete 
rotary service pint techniques which have been perfected under the most trying field 
conditions are offered. Highly experienced and capaKIc technicians and field men can 
meet your most exacting demands — sityu here in ihe WJ-Conhntnt tret.

Pampa Ptrtaaatf
R. K. McDmbM

putrict §up«rint%nd«nt

Paul Birka
Toolpu*h«r

J«m« Johmtak
S«cr«tary

4 r H«rry J. Schafer, Provident

Harry J. Schafer, I t . ,  Exacutivf Vic«-President 
and Traoauror

T. W. Ward, V»C« Pratidtnt

SCHAFER DRILLING COMPANY
Wsifsra Diifricf IN Ceasral Office

Paiwsa, Texas 
304 Mu( k «  tU f . 
Taleekem  4-1130

Oklakeata City, Okie, 
liberty lank  914*. 
Teleekese- M  9-1*07

f


